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-PREFACE 
per1od1cally, surges of attent10n and pub110ity are 
direoted to thft proble. of the Bchool in an overcrowded, poverty-
str1cken. depressed urban area. This agitation uaually brings 
forth a d~luge of quick, atereotyped ao01010gioal ana.ers sug-
gesting What should be done, a aurtace analysis ot the problem. 
and an explanation of the obvious factors wh1ch cauaa undesirable 
behavior. 
The Chicago oommun1ty ot Lawndale bas, 1n reoent yearl, 
been the recipient ot a large .egro Inmigratlon tra. the southern 
states ot thl. country. The community ha., through conver.lon, 
overcrowded exiating d •• lllng units. Thls oongested housing bas, 
in turn, overorowded the aChoola. The commun1ty changed from a 
stable area of the clty Into a hlgh delinquency, 10. income, hlgh 
tranaiency area. 
The H.aa Upper Grad. center, located in the geographi-
cal heart ot Lawndale, was deslgned to make a pos1t1ve attack on 
the eduoational and loclal defioienciea that have accompanled this 
population movement. 
The purpose of tb1s paper 1. to analy.e the problem, to 
pre.ent the facta aa they ex1at, to detail tbe Hess program aa a 
part1al oorrective for the cultural and academlc deflclenclea of 
the communltYJ and to evaluate the re.ults of the Opper Grade 
center Program In thla area. 
1v 
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CHAPTER I 
GENERAL BACKGROUJ{D AND THE LAWNDALE COMMUNITY 
The la.t two decade. have brought great change. 1n 
the population coapo.ltlon ot the northern clt1e. ot the unIted 
statea. Although. 1n .0 •• urban areas, the.e changes have been 
the result of the 1mmlgration of the rural lOuthern whIte, the 
puerto R1can, or the Mex1can, the majority of the migrants to 
the.e northern urban communlt1e. have been southern Begro.s. 
Ch1cago provid •• no exceptIon to thi. characterl.tic 
pattern. !he .egro res1dent now occupie. What were heretotore all-
wh1te ne1ghborhood., and thl. change has been acoompanled by 
ov.rcrowded dwelling placea and by apartments Wh1ch, in order to 
provlde more dwellIng unlts, have undergone structural converslon, 
both legal and Ille.al, or whoae normal level of oooupanoy has 
:~.,". . '.::" 
been expanded by the ao.t inaidioua,technique of all, the "in 
" 
use- conv.r.lon. B1 thi. latter dev10e, entlre faaI1I •• , hous.d 
1n what tormerl,. were s1ngle bedrooms, share Idtobena and bath-
rooms with lnnuaerable other tamll1es sImIlarly housed. 
As a re.ult ot thls populatIon lncrease, neighbor-
hood. which were farmerly .. p17 provided wlth sohool houaing have 
b.en suddenly deluged wIth children 11'1 nuabera tar exceeding the 
capaolty of existing eduoatlonal plante. Th. two factors whlch 
1. 
f' 
a 
are primary cauao. of this oonditlon are sheer numerioal increa •• 
and the at»1 •• 1 41.'rlhtlon or the olt,.'. non-whlte popula-
tlon.1 
Tbe pop.l.tloa inor •••• in Ohicago baa be.n dOO'U'lUm.te4 
by the Great.l" La_dal. Con .. nation eo-l •• ion • 
• a •• 14enced 1n tablA I, tbe population ot Chlcago pew 
tr_ Aprll, 1960 ~ lUl,. 1867 by 116,100 1n4lY14ua1a, .. p.roent-
age Inor .... ot a.6. It 1 •• lanltloant tbat, durtDa thl ..... 
p.riod, tbe white population ot the 01t7 deolined b7 114,100, or 
3.7 per o.nt, 'lbU. 1t. non-white population •• growlns bJ' 
219,600, aD 10 ....... ot '7.0 p.r .ent.8 Thl. non-wb1te growth, 
!noidentall,., 1. rouShl7 aqul.alet to tb. entlre population ot 
Da,-ton, Ohio. 
'l.'IM &i. 41atJtll>utiea ot 1Ib.1t. and non-whit. inhabitants 
ot the 01t)' ot Cblc ... o i_ r ... a1ed to !able II. AGOol'd1~" tMs 
tabulation. bet_an April. 1910 &Qd JUl.,., 1981, the wh1te popula-
tion bet.en 0 and 14 ,..v. ot ase lncre.s.d b1 57,300. 4urine 
thi ..... ,...14»4, the non-1fb.lt. population In this ..... ,. group 
1801' .... 4 b7 '8,800. Whlle tbe 1956 popul.tlon i. e_t1Mated, 
aohool .rou.nt at.tlatl08 teod to dellOll.tr.te tbetr vall41t.,. 
Thla heaY7 1.mrolsratlon lato Obloago senerall." and Into 
Laedale partlou .... 1,., baa bad Dlany .treota other tlum •• H nu-
T 
1 'lable I, 3 
• Tabl. 11.. " 
.... 
TABLE I 
POPULATION IN THE CHICAGO STANDARD METROPOLITAN AREA, 
OITY AID RINO, BY COLOR, ESTlMAfBD, 1957 AND 
DUURATED, 1950 
pO:2u1atlon in thousands Ohansa 1950-57 
Humeri. PeJ:t' Population group Aprl1 Jul.,. 
and area 1950 1957 cal cent 
Total 8o~ulation dfifCAG fAiDiRfi 
ME!ROPOLITAB AREA 5,495.4 6,340.0 852.6 15.5 
Cl t7 o~ Chlcqo 3,621.0 3,'146.3 125.3 3.5 
Metropolitan Rin, 1,874.4 1,601.'1 7r1.3 :SS.B 
Whlte so~atlon 
e.RfCAd TlibARb 
METROPOLItAN AREA 4,890.a 5,458.4 562.2 11.5 
Cit,. of Chioago 3,111.6 2,997.3 -114.3 
- 3.7 
.etJ:topolitan Ring 1,7'18.6 2,455.1 676.5 3B.0 
lon-whlta~~atlon 
CHICAGO sf AID 
MEftOPOLltAH AREA 605.1 S95.6 
" • T 
880.4 '. 48.0 
01t,. ot Chlcago 509.4 749.0 139.6 4'.0 
Metropolitan Rins 95.§ 146.1 50.8 U":lS 
CHICAGO SfAIDARD 
par oent non-whl~e 
METROPOLITAN AREA 11.0 14.1 ••• • •• 
- -
Oity of Chlcago 14.1 20.0 ••• • •• 
-Metropolitan Kina 5.4 5.6 ••• ••• a 
... 
a ·Populatlon in the Chicago Standard .etropolltan Area,. 
Ohicago CommunitY' InventorY', Chioago, FebruarY', 1958, 10. 
4 
TABLE II 
AGE DISTRIBUTIOI OF WHITE AID NON WHITE POPULATIOWS 
Df THE CHICAGO STANDARD ME'l'ROPOLI'1'Alf AREA. 
Are. and age 
CIn AlfD RINGs ESTIMATED, 
1956. AID gUDRA.1'ED, 1950 
Wll1te 
April lul,. 
1950 1956 
Non-Wh1te 
-April luly 
1950 1956 
CI'l'Y OF CHICAGO 
RORulation in thou.and. 
All 3,111.6 5,018.6 509.4 704.2 
Under 5 271.0 275.2 54.2 104.5 
5 to 14 389.1 444.4 72.8 115.7 
15 to 24 402.2 350.5 76.4 90.8 
a5 to 34 529.5 451.8 103.3 '·132.7 
" 
35 to 44 492.2 466.7 85.2 106.6 
66 to 54 423.6 398.8 62.9 78.3 
55 to 64 350.6 340.1 32.7 47.1 
65 and over 251.2 291.7 22.5 2S.5 a 
a Ib1d. 
p 
5 
merlca1 increase 1n non-whlte population. It has brought with it 
profound change I 1n cOlllDluni tr and tam11,. 11te whloh have, In turn, 
placed additlonal demands on the eduoat10nal otterlng or the 
oltr'l schoola. Anr objectlve appra1sal ot th1s problem muat be 
baaed on an as •• sament ot the background ot the southern Negro and 
an analrala or the Negro aa he adjults to and tunotlons 1n the 
urban oODlJDuni t,.. 
E. franklln Frazier ot How~d un1verllt,. rerer. to the 
southern plantation s,.stem as lIa oaplta11stlc torm ot eoonomlc 
expl01tation,lI~ and d.acr1bes one of tbe resultant charaoteristicl 
ot thl& ..,It .. aa tollowl' 
At any rate, the .egro doe. not evaluate the labor 
Whlch he furnilh. a the landlord In ten. at mone,. 
or ratlonal quantltative teras. !he landlord k.epI 
the book. and the .Iegro DlUlt accept the landlord' I 
word al to whether the legro ls 1n debt to the 
landlord. Ihen the .egro enter. an econ0Ja7 baaed 
upon money, mone,. appearl to hilt aomet1aes al a 
maglcal object, or be hal no real conoeption ot 
Itl quantltatlve aspecta. Moreover, It 1. obvlous 
tbat under the plantatIon 178te., there 1. no re-
lation betw.en etrort expended, and the uaount of 
.one,. one receive.. Mone,. doe. not represent a 
reward tor ettort and there 11 no incentive to 
lave." 
Under the plantation .,.stem there was 11ttle Ichoollng 
10 self-rellanoe and selt-direotlon" and the traditlon ot depend-
3 E. Franklin Frazier, "The Cultural Background ot 
Southern Vegroe.," Selected Papers, InstItute on Oultural Patterna 
ot lewoomers. Welfare councIlor Metropolitan Cnleago, )anuary, 
1058, 'I 
" IbId., 8 
6 
ence was perpetuated. A corollary to thi. cond1tion or dependence 
1. the abs.nce ot the 1dea and .eaning of time, a functional detl .. 
ciency which has created a proble. as the mlgrant moved trom the 
rural .ociety of tne south to urbanised northern communit1e8. One 
ot the more 1nteresting result. of the absence of the time concept 
is that many children are habltuallT late to .chool, g1vlng as an 
excuse for thelr tardiness the tact tbat th.7 have no clock in the 
home. Thi. conoept ot punctuallty ..... to be one that might well 
be inoulcated bJ the school at an early age slnce metropolitan 
.oclal and eoonomic 11fe operates on a rIgid time schedule and 
wage. are large17 determin.d by hour. worked. 
Parenthetically, it might be remarked that it 18 le •• 
d1scrlminatory to e.phaalze these polnts. It would .eem to be 
more d1scrimtnatory when they are not accurately appralsed and 
when reglonal oharacter1stlcs are identIfIed a. racial cberaoter-
1.tlc •• 
When an indlvldual wlth a .. clo-cultural background .eak 
in the concept. of money, .elt-reliance, and t1Jlle, migrates to a 
hlghly congested urban area, hl. Integratlon into this new Indus-
trIal 80ciety 1s frequent17 traught with difflculty. Indeed, It 
would appear probable that such detlolency In these three concepta 
would make eas7 adJust.ent to an urbanlzed communlty I.possible. 
Thls ana17s1. ot the southern rural Negro culture, it 1t 
18 va11d, and It, a. the author suspect., thl. soclo-cultural 
pst 
'7 
pattern 18 carried over Into the urban co .. unit7~ may serve aa a 
partlal explanation ot 80me or the viewpoints that lames R. Smith, 
a Regro leader and newspaper executive, teela are held by many or 
the estimated 156 ml11ion non-Negroes in the United Statea. Smith 
8&Y8, 
Perhaps the,. are .chool teachers who .e. an 
apparently dl.intere.ted parent Who sho •• 11ttle 
concern tor the .eltare of her child, a. 1ndioated 
In tbe ... 11 attendance ot parent-teacher meetlngs, 
or a •••• ing lack of inter •• t 1n the future of her 
child by the response to truancy or poor grade •• 
1'his •• y be thelr under.tanding of the 'Nesro.' 
'erhap. they are in the department of .elfare 
watchlqg the constant increase 1n Illegit1m&oy and 
need tor reliet, noting a reluotance ot many ot 
'the.e people' to get oft r.llet and clasalty, as 
a re.ult ot What they have .e.n, .egroe. as lazy, 
thls 1. the 'Iegro' to tne •• 
perbap. they are police.en or other c1ty ot-
tlc1als in the munic1pal or magistrate.' court. 
observ1ng the endle.s proce.slon day to day or 
.egroes in trouble tor 'numbers, 'bootlegg1ng, 
t1ght1ng and petty thefts, and they be11eve that 
tbi. 1. the .egro. 
'erhap. the,. are in O\ll' Co_unlty Cheat, 
United Fund and other civ1c organisat1ona, obaerv-
ing the .egro a. reciplent and not .eeing h1a a. 
a full contributor, and th.,. believe tbat this 1. 
the R.po. 
Perhaps they ar. 1ndiv1duals lnvolved in 
housing programs observing the .egro entering 
new housing projects and tal ling to malntain 
thea, or .e.ing homes whloh have been one.tamil,. 
auddenly b.come three-to-nln.-tamily alaost over-
night--thi. may b. the •• gro they •••• & 
5 Jame. R. Sm1th, wA Pl.a tor Und.rstanding,· U.S •••• s 
& World ReRort, lov. 7, 196a~ 72-73 
.... 
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Smith then prooeed. to dl.cu •• the other ot the two ex-
treme vIew. on the aegro In the ttPban communIty. Thl. other vle .. 
point, a8 oppo.ed to that outlined above, 1. the outlook ot tho •• 
who seem to make a oareer ot helplng the Negro. Smlth writes, 
There are man}" ot tho.. who prote.a to 10.,.. the 
Wegro. 'hey love him 80 much that they retuse to 
share responsibilitie. with hla but would rather do 
tor htm, tor they believe the Negro Incapable of as-
.uming the respon.lbll1ty that 1. hl_. a8 part ot the 
175 milllon cltizen8 dedicated to the constructlve 
development ot .. erioa.6 
Under171ng the.e tactor. and probab17 paramount in all 
1. the problem ot famil}" disorganlzatlon aaong urban megroe.. It 
la, ot cour •• , tmpoaalble to generall.e with complete accuracy on 
thi_ subject, but studenta ot tbe Negro tam117 and atatl.tlca the7 
ha.,.e gathered in recent 7eara lDdioate that about SO per oent ot 
the •• gro tasille. In tbe cltle. bave te .. le heads. The ab.enoe 
ot the male head ot the taml17, the :.cona.quent laok of atablllt7, 
.. 
. '
male authority, and economic .ecurity all contribute to d1ainlahed 
diaclpline in the children. The taot tbat children 1n .uch taml-
lie. are deprlved during their tormative years of ma18 guidanoe 
plaoe. on the Ichoo1 an additlonal responsibilit7 in the field ot 
loclal development. 
There 18 al80 the cla1m that the southern Negro operate. 
in terms ot a pattern or excellence Which 1s baaed on racial .eg-
regation. The -double .tandard- whioh results haa .et a ceiling 
6 Ibid. 
-
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on aohieye.ent and pertormance tor the .egro, and when he leave. 
the area of lo.er expeotationa oharaoteri.tio ot the South and en-
counters the .ingle standard of achleve.ent, ot the northern met-
ropolltan ar .... , whioh i. largely mea.ured in teha ot dollar. and 
cent. per hour, he 1. subJeot to unrelenting competition. 1'ota1 
reliance on thia theory aa an explanation tor laok ot excellenoe, 
though it may w.ll be valld, would endanger an "8grea.lye,to~~ 
looking .00001 curriculum. Hence, at the Be •• upper Grade Oenter, 
though the wrlter Is cognlaant ot the aoclo-oultural baokground 
and the pre.ent ao010logical condItion ot mAnT ot the atudent., 
the organisation and ourrloulua otterlng aa will be shown later 
doe. not aocept this "double atandard" rationalisation aa a ba.ia 
tro. 1I'b.ioh a .cumd prograa should be deyeloped. U thia "double 
.tandard" 18 aooepted, then the downward adJuat.ent ot the curric-
ulum eliminate a the possi bill ty ot Upgrading acade.lc eX.,ellen08. 
The n.ed tor a new approaoh by the achools ot northern 
cit1e. to the problem ot the .outhern .egro migrant i. olearly 
11lustrated by a atudy recently reported 1n u. s ..... & World 
Report which ooncern. Itaelf wlth the oontinulng migratlon ot 
large number. ot .egroe. trOll tarm. and amall towns of the South 
to cltle. or the North. It'de.la wlth the rising rate of vl.1ent 
crime., wlth mounting problems In Bchool., wlth gang wars, wlth 
reller coat. that have sk11"ocketed during a tt.e ot prosperity. 
Thl. report. deallng generally with the large urban 
areas ot northern Unlted state. and in particular with Phlladelphi. 
10 
describes the oond1tion ot the oit7 as something clos. to one ot 
terror. Cr1maa and vl01enoe are 1noreaaing rapidly. In Phila-
delphia, •• groes aocounted for 32 out ot 38 murder arre.ta, 340 
out ot 437 arrest. tor aggravated assault, and 80 per oent of the 
prison tn.at •• are .egroes. Philadelphia t1nds its worries multi-
plying witb tbe influx ot Wesroea trOJll the SOuth. 7 
!he school situat10n ls pointed out 1n terms equall,. 
bad. Bducational standards in schools with large nuabers ot .e. 
groes have deo11ned. One predominantly Negro high sohool recently 
was singled out as the souroe ot nine troublematera-.out ot 45--
who appeared betore a munioipal judge In a slngle day. Most ot 
the olassea ln this school are vocationally orlented. Aoade.ic 
oourses such as physioa enroll a do.en or so students in oomparl-
aon with 10 or more 1n predoa1nantly Wh1te sohools. ret this 
sohool, 20 years ago. was large17 wbite and noted tor It~ t.pre •• 
" 
a1Ye l1at ot honor students. Its wbite princlpal sa7s1 
Many ot th.s. 70ungsters are not adequately 
motl yated tor learning. !hey have no home to speak 
ot, nothing to encourage the. once they leave school 
grounds. They're here slmply to occupy thelr t~e 
until they're old eao~ to go out and get a job--
it they can tind a job.S 
The situation In Chicago is described in Look Malaslne, 
September 30, 19581 
7 -The Big story in the Big Cit18S,- U. S. Ne.s & World 
-------Report, Dec. 19, 1958, 46 
8 Ib14. 
Ohlcago's slum-crowded .egro ls puShlng against 
the walls of his ghetto, • Penetration , of near11 
whlte blocks ls otten answered by gunsbots, .tone. 
throwing and flre, 
To the we.t, the raoial frontler 1. Lawndale, 
a working man's .eetlon. There .egroe. have .et 
mob vlolenoe. Bzplains Mrs. Glorla Pughsley, head 
ot the .egro's Greater Lawndale Blook Club. Asso-
clatlon, 'They are trylng to help themselvel, or 
they wouldn't have moved into tbat nelghborhood.,9 
11 
Look'. report ,1ve. the usual oompletely negatlve plo-
ture ot the negro area--dlrt, slums, vlolenoe, rellet, and segre-
gatlon. no plctures or mention 18 made ot mlddle and upper olass 
.egro neighborhoods or the good work aooomplished b1 sohools and 
other agenoles In these areas, 
Neverthele8s, there is much truth in the artlole pre • 
•• nted b1 Look. However, the.e proble.s oan be solved only when 
they are dlscu8sed frankly, obje.tively, and sinoerely and wben 
posltlve constructive efforts are made to correct th... Constant 
• 
. . 
indulgenoe In plcture .tory prelentatlon8 will do little more than 
preclpitate additlonal ori.el. .egroe. should become an Integral 
part ot the American e.ene, not as epeclal entltle. such a. BAao. 
and Andy- or the heart-rending books and televl.lon programs .how-
inS dlacr1alnated, aegregated type., but rather aa "erlcan. d.-
veloped to the maximum potential ot usetulne.s to th •••• lv •• and 
.001ety_ 
The purpose of thl. paper 18 not to provlde broad 
F 
IS 
general answere to a problem of great coaplex1ty, but rather to 
pre.ent a del1m1ted anal,._l. of part of the total problem and to 
expose it to the experi.ental ourrlculum of an upper grade center 
in a depres.ed urban oommunlt7_ .everthele.s, the.e material. 
provide the baokground again.t whioh thls particular situation can 
be placed and thus better under.tood in lts full oontext. 
Pro. the general we move to the partlcular, the school 
attendance area of the stud,-, the Lawndale Comaunit,._ 
The Lawndale community is located on the west Side of 
Chieago. origina1l7 It wa. undeveloped pra1rle and traver.ed b,. 
portage trail connecting Lake Mlohigan and the Desplaines R1ver. 
This road carried atage coaches 11'1 the 1830's and was planked in 
18.8, 1t 1s now called Ogden Avenue. A amall commun1t7 developed 
here in the ear17 1850's with a population largel,. composed of 
natIve born Americans of Dutch and G.nun anoestr7_ 
The communlt7 was annexed to Ohleago in 1868, and tol. 
lowlng the Chicago f1re of 1871 It began to buIld up rapl411_ The 
elevated line moved into Lawndale In the earl,. 19OO l s, this, and 
the movement of induetr1 into the area, further eti.ulated resl-
dential construction. In the meantime, Poles and Bohemians bad 
.ettled in Lawndale, but b7 1910 the predominant nationality group 
was Rue.ian (Jews). B7 1920 the population of Lawndale was appro~ 
1mately 94,000. 
Although 90 percent of the residentlal struotures in 
p 
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Lawndale were bul1t 1n the fir.t two decade. ot thi. oentur7, the 
big apartment bul1dlngs Whloh figure so predominant17 In the 
present converslon pattern were large17 built durlng the building 
boom between 1920 and 1930. Although these latter structure. c~ 
prise onl,. 14 per oent ot the oo_unlt,.'. building. 1n n'WIber, 
the7 aocount tor a~o.t 50 per cent ot the dwelllng units. 
B7 1930 Lawndale had a population of 112,000, but this 
was the end ot an era and the beginnlng ot a decline for an exodus 
soon began. 
As their tinanoial situation improved, the Jews began a 
new moye.ent outward froll. Lawndale. Slowl,., 1n the 1930' s and 
1940'a, aa the residents ot Lawndale began to move northward to-
ward Albany Park, Roger. park and the northern suburba ot Chicago, 
the populatlon of the are. began to deollne. fhe 1950'a brought 
about a coaplete eyacuation ot the communlt7 by the Jew. 4nd Bohe-
mlana. Lawndale had begun to deteriorate. 
In the late 1940's population of another type began to 
move Into Lawndale, a populatlon wbleh was not integrated Into the 
communlt1 and whloh in a few 7ear. created a new11 defined area 
within the cltr. fb.ere appear to haYe been at least two caus.s ot 
thl. populatlon influx. To the e.at of Lawndale a hUSe are •••• 
designated tor development aa the .est Slde Medical center.10 
Acres ot land .ere cleared of all resIdential unIts, and the popu-
10 See Flgure Bo. 1, 15 
14 
latlon or the already overcrowded perlphery ot this area awelled 
to the bursting point. The clearance ot an area largely inhab1ted 
by Begroe. and the l1teral uprootlng ot Ita populace atarted a 
aurging move.ent .e.t into the oommunity otLawndale. Aocompany-
ing this hor1sontal movement .1th1n the city waa another m1gratIo~ 
the 1n-migration ot the Ne~o trom the underprIvIleged rural areas 
of the deep South. Both the.e movement. converged on the Lawndale 
comaunity and, moving troa eaat to .e.t, caused a great change 1n 
It. character. the largely Je.Iah population was rap1dly dls-
plaoed. In 1950, the white populat10n ot Lawndale numbered 
135,310, the non-white 13,648, the total populatIon 8att.ate 1n 
1956 waa 152,119 ot whlch 92,129 .ere non-wh1te. ll During thls 
perlod or ttae the percentage ot non-white populatlon roae tro. 
10.22 per cent to 60.&& per cent. In 1969 thl. percentage 1. 
probably cloae to 90 per cent a1nce the 1958 8 st1l8ate was·. that 
.' 
elght out ot ten reaI4ents .ere .egroea.1S 
It 1s est1mated that the 1958 populatlon of Lawndale 1. 
170,000 (The Lawndale Oonservatlon comm1.810n eatlmate. 200,000) 
or clos8 to 34,000 per .quare ml1e aa compared to the clt1-wlde 
average ot 17,000 per .qu~e JIlle. The area ot Borth Lawndale 11 
one of notable population change and ls consldered a very critical 
11 Oh!!!,O Area TransportatIon Survel, Department of 
City Planning, dSIcaso, Illinois, 1§69, 1-8. 
12 Report trom the Area Weltare Planning Department ot 
Weltare Councll of Ketropolltan Chlcago, 1958. 
> 
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area in terms of over-crowdedne •• in the city of Chicago. The 
median age of residentlal units 10 Lawndale is 55 years, ot Whleh 
92 per oent were built betore 1920 and only 0.1 per cent since 
1935. It is significant that, although the population has in-
creased tremendously in the last eight years, the approximate nua-
ber of dwelling units, 38,000, remaina the same as it waa betore 
the locrease started.ll Th~ value ot real estate Investments in 
t~is community 1s about 500 m11110n dollars. 14 
The graph, "Enroll.Jl.ent Trend, Lawndale Elementary 
SChools,"15 demon.trate. foroibly the population growth that haa 
been experienced by this community .ince February ot 1950. Th1. 
18 no normal increment In school enrollment, It i8 a direct result 
otthe breaking down ot the apartment. within a oOlm11unlty into 
smaller and smaller dwelling unit. and the crowding ot one taml1y 
after another into existing housing. :, Thi. problem i8 largely 
'. 
" 
economic tor one can soe -For Rent" signs in alaoat every block in 
Lawndale. 
In a recent publication of the Weltare Council of Vetro-
politan Chicago, the Public Assistanoe recipients were greater 10 
number in the .. stern distrlot (the distriot of Which North Lawn-
13 Report trom the Bureau ot School population and 
Pacilities Survey, Chioago Board of Education, 1958. 
14 Lawndale Facta, Greater Lawndale Ooft.eryation 
Comsission, Chicago, 1968, 12. 
15 See Pigure No.2, 18. 
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dale i. a part) than 1n any other diatrlct 18 the clt7 ot Chloago. 
The Aid to Dependent Children'. progra. has had the highest per-
centage ot all the Publl0 Aaa1.tance programa and 1. oonstantly 
incre.aing. As ot January 31, 1959, there were 1,906 A.D.O. ca.e. 
1n the area bounded by Roo.evelt Road on the north, Cermak Road on 
the south; .e.tern Boulevard on the east, and the olty l1mits on 
the west. The extremely high percentage 1n th1s category and the 
constant inorea.e substantiate the tact that there 1s alao a hlgh 
percentage of one parent faml1les. In many case. the mother ls 
the sole parent in the hoae.16 
It Is .Ignlfioant tbat .inoe 1950 only 1.7 per cent 
dwelllng unlts have been added 1n Caamunlty Area 29, moat or whlch 
were erected on the outer fr1nge of tbe area. c~unlty Area 89 
thua Is classlfled .. ong the 16 lo.eat In the clty ot chloago in 
terms of the erectIon of ne. d.e111ftg un1ts. Yet the inorea •• per 
• 
cent change 1n b1rths and in pub11c school enrollment of the other 
communIty areas in thIs classlflcation 1. tar le •• tban In Co.-
munity Area 29. Th1., in itaelt, suggesta ev1dences ot extensive 
over-orowdlng, 111egal converslons and tlagrant hous1ng vlo1atlon. 
Kany dwelling un1ts have been dIvlded and sub-dlv1ded to meet the 
greater housing demands.17 
16 Itatlstlc., Re.earch Depart.ent of the Weltare 
Counol1 ot Metropol1ian Chlcago, XXV, Ho. 10, Oct., 1958, 3. 
17 Ibld • 
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This migration impacted a well-e.tablished oommunity 
with heretotore adequate and extensive educational and recreation-
al facilities. These facilities probably exceeded in number and 
variety any community offering in the cIty.lS Pollowing are the 
facilitIes available in the community. 
HOUSING 
t&wndile Houslng Projects 
Ogden Court. 
2710 W. Ogden Ave. 
Harrison Courts 
2710 W. Ogden Ave. 
Cook County Dept. ot Welfare 
.e.tern Diatriot Offlce 
1212 s. ~edzle Ave. 
HOSPITALS 
:Mount Sinai 
2750 W. 15th Pl. 
aethan,. 
3420 w. Van Buren 8t. 
St. Anthony De Padua 
2875 W. 19th st. 
IIPAI! WBLFARE CLINICS 
3713 W. Roo.evelt Rd. 
1539 s. Springfleld Ave. 
2401 s. Xedale Ave. 
Anna Be1stad Diapensary 
(Karcy center) 
1539 S. Spr1ngfield Ave. 
LIBRARIES 
Douglas Park 
a353 W. 13th st. 
Legler 
115 S. Pulaski Rd. 
POLIOB 
Fillmore-25th District 
4001 w. Fillmore St. 
Marquette-23rd Distrlct 
2259 S. Damen Ave. 
Lawndale-24th Distriot 
2656 8. Lawndale Ave. 
Lawson Playground 
1256 s. Homan Ave. 
Douglas Park 
14th & Albany Ave. 
Kaaon Playground 
1830 8. Keeler Ave. 
Prankl1n puk 
1409 S. KQlin Ave. 
Lawndal~ Neighborhood 
Services 
3354 W. Roo •• velt Rd. 
18 A map ahowing land use w11l be found in Appendix I. 
Ame~lcan Boy.-
Commonwealth 
3415 W. 13th Pl. 
B07S B~othe~hood 
Republlc 
1530 S. Hamlln Ave. 
PI1tmore 807. Club 
4001 w. Fl1lmore St. 
Marcy center 
1539 S. Sp:rlngtleld Ave. 
Sear8 nOA 
3810 w. Arthington st. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCIAL CENTERS 
tIldHTE15 s(jR66t Dolfg· PlOOfilM) 
Bowland Sohool 
1616 8. Spaulding 
Gregory School 
3715 w. Polk st. 
8UJ1D1er School 
715 s. Kildare Ave. 
Bes8 School 
3600 W. Dougla8 Blvd. 
BrJ'&11t SchOol 
1355 s. Kedvale Ave. 
SCHOOLS-PUBLIC 
Br7an t School 
1355 S. Kedvale Av •• 
Chalmers School 
1220 S. Fairtield 
Gregor,. School 
371& W. Polk St. 
Jfa~nd School 
2817 W. 21st Pl. 
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Herzl School 
3711 W. Douglas Blvd. 
Hels School 
3500 w. Dougla8 Blvd. 
Bowland School 
1616 s. Spaulding Ave. 
King School 
2420 ". Barrl son st. 
La".on School 
1256 S. Homan Ave. 
•• nle7 Sohool 
2935 W. Polk St. 
Malon School 
1830 S. Keeler Ave. 
Penn School 
1616 S. Averl Ave. 
Plamondon School 
1525 S. Washtenaw Ave. 
Pope School 
1852 S. Alban7 Ave. " 
Shepard School 
2839 w. Flllmore St. 
a~er School 
715 S. Kildare Ave. 
SCHOOLS-PAROCHIAL 
Our Lady ot Lourde I School 
1449 S. Keeler Ave. 
our Lad7 ot Perpetual Help 
School 
1300 s. St. Loui. Ave. 
st. Agatha School 
3143 W. Dougla. Blvd. 
st. Flnbarr Sohool 
1356 S. Hardlng Ave. 
st. Francls Xavler Cabrinl 
School 
2947 w. Lexlngton st. 
Precloua Blood School 
2401 W. Congress Pkwy. 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
Farragut General Bigh School 
2345 s. Christiana Ave. 
Harrison aeneral Hlgh Sohool 
2850 •• 24th St. 
Marahall General Hlgh School 
3250 W. Adama st. 
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SWIDING POOLS 
Jackson Natatorium (indoors) 
1616 S.Spauld1ng Ave. 
Douglaa Park (outdoor s) 
14th & Albany Ave. 
Franklin Park (outdoors) 
1409 S. Kolin Ave. 
Heas Upper Grade Center 
(!ndoors) 
3500 ... Douglas Blvd. 
DCA (indoor s) 
3210 W. Arthington St. 
TboUSh thia array ot oommunlty taol11tle •••••• rather 
1.pre.alve, they have proved to be altogether 1nadequate to .e.t 
the needs of the new re.ident. ot Lawndale. The .quare mlle en-
compaaaing the He •• School at one tl.. oontalned as aynagogue.) 
within an e1ght year perlod all were converted into dw.lling un1t. 
or Chriatian churche.. Many sohoola w.nt on double ah1tt, all the 
ele.entary achoola became over-orowded. !he Herzl Junior Oollege 
build1ng, located In the center ot Lawndale, was re-converted to 
an ele.entary school and, though It had a capacity ot over 2,500, 
It waa organized on a double a •• aion baai.. Two B •• a buIldlngs 
with a total capacity ot 1,350 •• re added to the school tacl1ltleaJ 
a new Mason achool waa bul1t, and the Manley Vooational School 
bul1ding, with a capaolty ot 2,000 was red.slgnated as an el •• en-
22 
tary unit, and still the double shift condition remained in Lawn-
dale. lS 
The rate ot juvenile delinquenoy ros8, the crim. rat. 
rose, and oommunlty faoilities proyed inadequate to handle the 
.ltuation. Dwelling unlte that tormerly housed one tamily now 
hou.ed two or three or tour. The apeculators moved in. According 
to Mark Sattler, Lawndale supports. in the form of the contract 
seller, a ghost community as bIg a. ltaelt. The.e speculators ex-
tract trom Ohicago-s •• groes more tban a million dollars a day by 
buying propertle. at market price. aDd .elling to .egroe. tor two 
and thr.e ti.e. the tor.er value ot tbe property.19 
Thus, 10 a period ot a tew years a oommunity ot 170,000 
people has ohanged in national origin, in racial charaoteristics, 
1n religion, in BOoia1, cultural and eoonomio .tandarde. The .ix 
and .even room apartments once oom.onon Douglas Boulevard have 
• 
been converted to one and two room kitohenetta unit. with oonse-
quent protit tor the speculator. and resultant conge.tion tor the 
oommunity_ 
This transItIon haa brought with it many probl.... An 
area that had formerly been known aa the Wgrave yard" ao tar as 
the police diatrict waa concerned has erupted 1nto a oommunity of 
18 Report of Bureau of School Populat1on and Facilities 
Survey, Ohicago Board ot Education, 1958. 
19 Mark Statler, lew. Bote. Greater Lawndale Con.erva-
tion Oommission, July 23, 19~1;---
high orime rate. Juven11e de11nquenoy hal increased ateadily 
sinoe 1950 and lt still exilts wi thout a lolution. 
The problem of delinquenoy among youth in Co .. unity Area 
29 is one of serioua conoern. Coapar1ng 1951 with 1957 fIgure., 
tor the oity ot Chloago aa a whole. there was an inoreaae ot 38.4 
per cent In arrests. Polioe Distriots 24 (Lawndale) and 25 
(Fl1lmore) were among the nine dlstricts with the greatest in-
crease of 50 per oent or more. 
It is also noted that comparing 1951 with 1957 tor the 
cIty ot anieago aa a whole, there was an inorea.e ot 6.7 per cent 
in juvenile oomplainta. Polioe Diatricts 24 (Lawndale) and 26 
(Pl1lmore) were among the four high.at 1n the oity where com-
plaint. inoreased more than 50 per cent. Police Distriot as 
(Marquette) was among the flve dlatrlct' wlth an increase between 
25 and 49 per cent. The.e inoreases 1n arre.ts and complaint. 
" 
further validate. the evid.noe of instabll1ty In the oommunity.SO 
There are eleven major teen-age gang. known to the 
polloe In Commun1ty Area 29. Only tour of the.e ganga have Ithard 
to reach youth- workers provided by Chicago youth Center. and the 
Y.M.e.A. Thl. leave •• even gang. operating out ot control in the 
area without the .ervlc •• of a -hard to reaoh youth" worker. 
Teen-age .mplo1Ment po.e. another proble. in the area. 
20 atatl.tic., Re •• aroh Department of the weltare 
Council of .etropolfEan Chloago, XXV, No. 10, Ootober, 1958. 
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Tbe lack of employment posslbl1lties for youth on elther the 
part-time or full time baaia haa been a oause ot great concern to 
800ial agenole.. The importanoe of such employment is .e.n 1n 
the taot that many at the older teen-agers are responsible tor 
some ot the flnancial obllgatloDs within the faml1y sinoe there 
are man7 70unger ohildren and sInce. In many oases, there 1. not 
a tather 10 the hoae. 
Other agenole. at work 10 thl. area are the BoY.' Olubs, 
the Y.M.C.A., the Lawndale Conservation Comml.slon, the Lawndale 
Nelghborhood Serv1ces and many weltare agenc1e •• 
As commun1ty disorganization inoreaae., an inevltable 
result Is the format10n of the juven11e gang. ene unusual ap-
proaoh to thia problem 18 the "detached worker" fro.. the Y.K.C.A. 
Theae workers make contact wlth the gangs 1n the neighborhood and 
seek to galn the oonfidence ot the ... bership. 
The author interviewed one ot these "detached workers." 
To the quest10n, "Why do teen-agers join gangs?" he rep11ed, "The 
major reason 1s proteotlon."BS 
!he Greater Lawndale Conservat10n Co~1.sion 1s a neigh-
borhood agenoy work1ng tor the betterment of the community_ It 
work. w1th cit1zens and otticial agenoies tor improved munIcipal 
services, more and better sohools, better hous1ng, oorrectlon of 
22 statement of Edward M1tchell, "detached worker,. 
Y ••• C.A., personal intervi ••• 
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crime. entorcement of clty houling ordinances, and general re-
developmentot the Lawndale Oommunlty. The Commlellon is sup-
ported tinanclally by bUlin.sl and relidenta, and itl work is done 
by pald staff and volunteerl in the area. 2S 
The author hal attended several meetings of the Greater 
Lawndale Conservation ComDdesion. The meetings are characterized 
by negativllm, pessimiam and lack of leadershlp. The meetings 
consist largely of a resume of what ls wrong with the community. 
A typlcal meeting of the Youth Committee emphaslzes that Lawndale 
has the highest referral rate to loclal adjult.ent Ichools 1n the 
city and more Famlly Court casea than any other communlty ln 
Chlcago. One by one, the partlclpants apeak on thelr proble.s, 
"youth on the streets without jobs," "youth untrained in any 
skl11," "employers do not want the. because of poor work hablts 
and beeause of raclal discrimlnation,· "the schools are over-
" 
crowded,· "teacher turnover il rapid and contlnuous," "school fa-
cilities are lnadequate," "housing is bad," and similar others. 
These statementa are largely true as 1s illustrated 1n F1gure 
No. 3,24 "Soclally maladjusted boys" ages 12 to 16 as of May, 
1959. This map clearly indlcates that the square ml1e in whlen 
the Re.s school is located has more Montefiore School cases than 
23 Lawndale Facts, Greater Lawndale Conservation 
Commis.lon, ChIcago, 1111nols, 1958, 1. 
24 Flgure 10. 3, 27. 
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any square mile area in the Oity ot Chicago. 
And 80 1t 1s in the community ot Lawndale--disorganized, 
overcrowded, trans1ent, high in crime and Juvenile delinquency 
rate and low in acade.1c achievement-that the ae •• Upper Grade 
Center 1s established. 
CIfAPTER II 
THE BESS UPPER GRADE CENTER 
HISTORY AND BACKGROUND 
Th. Hes. Upper Grad. Cent.r i. located In the heart ot 
the Lawndal. Oommunity on Ohioago'a .... st alde in ... hat ... a. torm.rl,. 
the Je ... lsh P.oples Institut. at 3500 W. Douglas Blvd. Its hlstory 
goes baok to another generation to a dlfterent p.opl. and a oo~ 
munity very unllke the one that exiat. today. The Lawndale 01' the 
1920's ..... a oommunlty 01' the immigrant Je ... and the tirst genera-
tlon young J ..... 
In 1925 there .... r. approximately 100,000 I ..... in Lawn-
dal., man,. •• re reoent l11Dl1grants trom Europ.. Thelr need tor a 
oommunity oenter or.at.d the J .... ish P.opl.s Institut., this insti-
tute, thirty y.ars later, beoame the Julius Hays H.aa Sohool. l It 
1s int.r •• t1ng to not. the thinkIng b.hind thia phya10al plant, 1t 
... as bu1lt tor a purpo.e, for a partioular people, but lt no ... 
serves a new purpose and a dlfferent people. The th1nking behind 
the oonstruction of the Jewlah '.ople. Inst1tute .as that J .... ish 
1 Plgure No.4, 29. 
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influence toward right living, right th1nking, and good citizen-
ship can be.t be furni.hed through the community center type of 
organization. 
"There i. one pOint on which all sincere Jew. of the 
United state. are united - the highe.t obligatlon which the J.w. 
ow to the.a.lvea and to their countr1 is to provide tor the Dl()l'tat. 
mental, and physical development of their own youth, so that they 
ma1 become good citizen., and remain good Jew.. The only way in 
which we can adequately provide for auch development i. through 
the JeWi.h Center. wS Though the Synagogue was consldered the main 
focus of re11giou. life, lt was felt at this t1me that the Jewiah 
oommunity Center would aot a. a common meeting ground for the 
Orthodox, the Conservative and the Reto~ed le.. In cit1e. where 
the Jews were divided into groups and diaagreement. existed, the.e 
difficultle. tended to di.appear atter a Center had been ereoted. 
" 
" 
stl11 another tntere.ting ob.ervation from 1925 is by 
Mr. M. E. Greenebaus, President of S10ai temple, to a repre.enta-
tive of the J.wi.h Telegraphio Agency, "Antl.emlti .. i. on the de-
clin. 1n Europe, but on the increaa. 10 America." Thi. thinking 
that -Jlngoi .. " wa. on the rla. in America was not a heavily 
welghed factor in the plan. tor raislng funda, tor It.eems to 
have been a mlscaloulatlon. 
2 Phillip L. 8 .... n, pr~aa on a Jewlsh Communltl 
Center, an Adventure ~ Co_unity ~operitYon, OhIcago, lay, 
1926, 1.-
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The whole approach to the need for a center was a poai-
tive one, based on the conviction that there 1s no such thing al 
a Jewish .lum population. There may be poor Jewish neighborhoods_ 
but this condition ia only temporary, there ia no permanent Jewiab 
slum population, sordid and unteachable. Even the poore.t J •• ls 
eager to learn and aabltiou. to get ahead. Zvi Peraoh, Supervlsor 
of Education tor Israel, atated in 1959, "The ne. migrants to 
Israel are so ignorant they do not know what a chair Is, but be-
cause they are Jews, they will, with training, soon beaom. well 
educated. n8 
Another need .t th1. time, the mid 20'., wa. the Ameri-
oanization of many of the immigrants who came from tne old world 
to the land ot milk and honey, only to f1nd the •• elve. crowded in-
to d1rty congested communit1e.. !he1r drea.. became n1ghtmare ••• 
they struggled in a forelgn land, knowing neither the la~uage nor 
the way. of America. 
WI. it any wonder that they become anarch1st., loclal-
lats, athelsts, radicals, or other things you belleve are not 
good?·· 
Thus, the need was tor an institutlon that would provide 
tor religious, soclal, and educatlonal development, and the 
3 statement ot Mr. Zvi Perach, Supervisor of Eduoatlon, 
Iarael, January 8, 1959, ,ersonal intervi.w • 
• ' Prosram~ ~ Je.lsh Communltl Center, 11. 
,.--'---------------. 
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anx1ety on the part ot th1s Jewlsh populat10n to be naturallzed 
prov1ded the Incent1ve tor the constructlon ot the lewlsh People. 
Instltute. 
'lbe thinking and planning 1n the 1920' s led to the con-
structlon In 1925 ot the bul1dlng tor the Je"lsh Peoples In.tltut~ 
Thlrty years later the Lawndale area had changed tro. Jew1sh to 
Negro. It had become an area ot hlgh trana1ency, double shltt 
achools, and ever Increasing populat1on concentrat10n. It wa. 
fortunate tbat the Ch1cago Board or Educat10n was able to purchase, 
at a reasonable coat, the.e excellent prlvate achool tacl1ltles 
planned and built b7 the Je.iah people a generatlon earlier, oon-
vert the. into a school and relie.e the oroWded ele.entar7 sohools 
ot the surrounding area. BYen more important, 1t waa poaaible to 
plan an educatlonal program d.slgned to meet tbe needa ot tbe 
seventh and eighth grade pupl1a who :·"ere to attend • 
. '
The deols10n to have on17 the upper grade. at thl. ne. 
Ichool resulted trom a number ot reason.. The practlce ot po17-
chotollllslng the span of yeara ot the publlc aohoola 18 by no .eane 
a new concept; but in thls ca.e the governing tao tor .aa the 
cnaraeter ot the communlty and the present and e.ergent require • 
• ent. ot the ohl1dren. Furthermore, it wa. apparent that the 
bul1ding and It. equip.ent were best .ulted to the uae ot older 
ch1ldren. These local taotors plus the Instruotional advantage. 
ot a departmentalized prograa at the 7th and 8th grade level 
tormed the ba.1. tor the planning and tapl •• entatlon of the Bess 
Upper Grade center. 
!bi. writer wa. appointed princ1pal ot thls ne •• chool 
in September ot 1955, h1s instruot1ons trom the General SUperin-
tendent of School., Dr. Benjamin C. Willi., at a .eet1ng ot all 
Associate Superintendents .ere, 
(1) To create a curriculum to meet the needs ot 
the communi tTl 
(2) To make the .chool a unit that would help the 
cODlllUlllt7 and, 
(3) To draw teaoner personnel from any school in 
the cltT, to provide any and all equipment 
needed, to supervise the physical rehabilita-
tion of the building and to operate with a 
tree hand in administration and organ1zat1on. 
This was a unique opportunity within a huge sohool sys-
tem to exper1ment .lthout enouabering rule. and regulat1ons, .1th 
ample supplle., furniture, equlp.ent, personnel and tinan~la1 
aupport. 
Th. month. of Sept •• ber and Ootober 1955 were devoted 
entirely to plann1ng the rehab1l1tation of the Jewi.h Peoples In-
stitute to an upper grade oenter and to re.earch on the community 
and oontributlng sebools. 
An tntena1ve .tudy was made ot all the 7th and 8th grade 
pupils of the LawlOB and Howland School., all reading levels, 
analyzed. 
leVel?a~ ~~'. ce quotients were recorded and \N ~ ~- ~~ 
As a t ~tYm:~~ .~'y, textbooks and instructional 
UNIVERSITY l 
\" / 
arithmetio 
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materials were selected to provide for the various levels ot 
aohievement. This preliminary work proved to be extremely valua-
ble since it provided background material tor planning the curri-
culum. 
On October 3, 1955, the Board ot Eduoation completed the 
purohase of the buildIng and the rehabIlitation was begun imme-
diately. In six weeks the building had been renovated, walls 
removed, new walls .ere ereoted, additional plumbing was installe~ 
muoh rewiring took place, new floors were added, walls were 
plastered and the building redecorated. FurnIture was inetalled, 
textbooks, equIpment, supplies and instructional materials were on 
hand. 
It i8 unfortunate that, at the opening of this School, 
it had no name. !his was. though a aom •• hat intangible factor, 
not a good situation, mail came addressed "Wew School,· t~ere was 
no name listed in the achool directory. no name tor teachers pay-
roll, no name with whIch the children could identity them.elves. 
This "no name" status lasted leveral weeka. 
This writer's experience suggests that thIs was not a 
good situation; there was ample time prior to the opening ot the 
building to provIde a name. Any unit, military, educational or 
social, must have a name for identitication, tor spirit, tor morale, 
and tor recognition. 
!his situatIon was eventually corrected and the sohool 
~----------------------------------~ 
.as named atter a Chioago physician, Dr. JU1IuI Bays Beaa, a pro-
minent pediatrician who was actIve in the school healtb progr .... 
A graduate ot Northwestern Univeralty .edloal School, Dr. H ••• 
interned at Alexlan Brothers Hospital and later continued post-
graduate work at Johne Hopkin. Bo.pital, Baltimore, and European 
olinios. In 1908 he was an inatructor ot pedlatric. at .orth-
.estern, and In 191$ be Joined the taculty ot the univereity ot 
Illinoi. College ot Xedicine, retir1ng in 1944 a. Proteaaor ot 
pedIatrics, .meritua. 
Por many y.are be waa a statt ... b.r at Englewood Ho.pi-
tal and a conaulting pedlatrlcian and ... ber ot the executIve 
board ot the Jhmicipal Medical Bureau and long aerv.d •• a p.dla-
trician at Mlcha.l R •••• Ho.pital.5 
Thus the building that had been the le.iab 'eoples 
Inatl tute was named tor a man who had con trlbuted much to" the 
benetit ot mank1Dd, Dr. Julius BAJ. Be... It waa important that 
a school so named Sbould cont1nue to oontribute to the d.v.lopment 
and growth ot the cOllDlunl t.,. 
A ph.,.ical plant, unlike that ot any other school 1n 
Ohicago, could not tail to Intlu.nce the plannlngct the curriculum. 
--.. 
The clasaroom. were light and plea.ant, the muaic room was 
terraced, the art room had saw-tooth sky lights providing the 
5 Ohioago Board ot Education ot the City ot Chioago, 
~~~!Oial Report !! Proceedins., aeport No. 62315, Chicago, 1955, 
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d •• lrable northern light, there waa a large library, and there 
was apace to provide four unit ahops. A large gymnaaium provided 
ample room for physlcal actlvity, and the aixty toot .w1mming 
pool,6 one of the finest 1n the clty, increased the poss1bilit1es 
for phys10al education. There .ere twenty pr1vate ahowers for 
girls and a large gang shower tor the boys. The auditorium, with 
a .eating capao1ty of e1ght hundred, had a atage equ1pped with 
protessional lltht1ng equ1pment, four-story fly gallerlea, and 
dre •• 1ng rooa. on three tloor level.. On the root waa an outdoor 
dancing pavillon, and 1n the basement ample ar.a tor each pup11 
to bave an indiv1dual lock8r~ 
Thi. waa the phyaloal plant that was purchaaed by the 
Board of Education tor taoo,OOO and rehab111tated at a coat ot 
i32,000 to provide the sett1ng tor the H.a. Upper Grade Center. 
In 1957, a modern foods laboratory which cost $25,000 
and a clothing rOOm waa Installed tor the g1rla, a wood and plas. 
tic ahop and a metal ahop were provlded for the boys, the beat of 
equip.ent was uaed in all areaa. 
fo meet the aore than doubling sohool population, the 
H.bre. ~.ologioal S.minary, dlreotly aoroae the street traa the 
B ••• school, was purohased in 1957 at a coat of $105,000. Por 
6 Figure .0. 5, 37. 
7 loaeph J. Connery, "Exp.rl.enting with Upper Grade 
centers," Chicago Sohools Journal, Chicago, Bove.ber-Dece.ber, 
1956, 72. 
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$190.000 this building wa. completely rehabilitated to provide an 
additional nineteen cla.srooms and two shops. Oonstruction is 
now under way tor an eighteen room addition to the Be.8 Sohool, 
East. 
The Lawndale oommunity, like many other .ections ot 
Chioago, was undergoing an extraord1nary increase In aohool popu-
lation. In September ot 19&0 the elementary aohoola of this area 
had a pupil population ot 11,551, by 1952 it was 12,237 and a. ot 
september. 1957, it waa 23,649. The Brrant Ble.entary Sohool en-
rollaent lncreased trom 1,546 1n September ot 1954 to 1,932 in 
1955, 2,772 1n 1956; 3,045 in September ot 1957, and by Ma, ot 
1958 the enrollaent was 3,218. This i. an increaae of 1,672 pu-
pils or 101 per oent 10 three years and eight .onths.8 Aa 
evidenced in Table 111,9 the situation at the Lawaon, Penn. and 
Bowland schools was .Iallar, the smaller pope trlpled in .i.e trom 
1950 to 1957. There bad been te. new ho.e. built 1n thls area, 
the lncreased population den.ity was the reault ot more familiea 
orowd1ng into the existing housing units. 
A ~11ar situation occurred in what i. now the aes. 
SChool. On lovember 14, 1955. ae.8 opened ita doors with an en-
rollment ot 364 aeventh and eIghth grade student. from two adJa-
B state.ent of Thomas J. Higgin •• Direotor, Bureau of 
Sohool Population and Faci11tles Survey, Ohioago Board of Eduoa-
tion, personal intervlew, January 8. 1959. 
9 Table III, 39. 
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TABLE III 
ENROLLMENT TROD IN LADDALE ELElIENTARY SCHOOL 
School 2/51 2/52 2/53 2/54 2/55 2/56 2/57 2/58 2/59 
Bryant 1327 1374 1432 1519 1622 aUl 8864 3182 S24& 
Chalmera 332 506 542 544 569 634 812 806 908 
Gregory 1483 1594 1586 1546 1639 1807 1940 2160 2M7 
Berzl 730a 1973 nS5 2662 2578 2806 
!Ie •• 
u.a.c.b 621 645 1178 1315 
Bowland 1703 1837 1816 20'11 2177 2186 2430 8409 96'17 
King 416 424 467 518 609 632 668 669 616 
Lawson 1728 1623 1875 2108 2438 2504 2625 2691 2906 
Man1e,. 1098 1257 
Kanle,. 
U.G.C.b 911 1068 
" 
.. son 922 798 808 906 1098 1153 1454 1.79 1365 
Mason 
V.G.C. b 943 
Penn 1757 1871 2060 2248 230S 2689 2825 2927 2053 
Plamondon 228 233 229 251 250 272 291 300 324 
Pope 595 628 848 1158 1399 1578 1667 1699 1887 
Shepard 800 860 862 998 1152 1136 1245 1027 1080 
Swaner 1152 1143 1168 1050 1087 1173 1347 1401 1455 
aDate or aonool. opening 
buppel'" Grade center 
r--· ---------. 
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cent Ichools. Sub.equently two oth.~ scboola .ere ~elleved ot 
thelr upper grade puplls. By September ot 1957, atter tbe reha-
bl1ltatlon ot the east bul1dlng, the enrollment bad Increased to 
1,160.10 In 1958, there were 1,326 boy- and girls at Besl School, 
and In 1959, the enrollment reacbed 1,474. The 1958 budget made 
provision for an addltlon to the east bulld1ng to provlde elghteeD 
claas rooms and aeveral spec1al purpose areas. When thl. project 
is completed tbe pupil capac1ty ot all facll1t1es will be 1,950. 
Super1ntendent Wl1118 reports that, "It 1s indeed a 
happy o1rcumstanoe when a necessary move to relleve overcrowded-
ness can be combined with improved educational opportunltles tor 
children. all Chlldren in an upper grade center benetlt soolally, 
psychologically, and aoademically. !be removal ot tne young ado-
lesoent, many ot whom are overage, trom as.oolatlon with the 
younger chlld mak •• tor a more matur'. atmosphere tor the develop-
ment ot responsibillty and worthy elti.enahip. Psydbologlcally 
the pupils ga1n new assurance When grouped wlth others ot like 
abilities, need., and interests. 
In an upper grade center, where the pupils are drawn 
tram greater areas, It is possible to bave hoaogeneous group tag 
tor instruotional purposes in order to atimulate learnina at vary-
10 F1gure 10. 6, 41. 
11 Benjamin C. W111ia, "We Build,a Annual Report ot the 
Ge~eral Super1ntend.n~ !! Chioago PUb110 SohooIs, Chicago, l1!S;1r. 
r 
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1ng levels or aohlevement, to have an etfective departaentallzed 
program, and to provlde exploratory opportunitles in vooational 
areas. 
The school day at Hess is organized to faoilitate the 
transition trom the 8elt contained class room ot the One to six 
elementary sohool to the departmentalized program ot the high 
school. A strong guidanoe program has been developed tor these 
young people to help them understand themselv •• and others, and to 
enable them to make wi.e deoisions in selecting their future edu-
eatlonal and vocatlonal training. 
CRAPTER I II 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
The large metropolitan oommunitle. ot northern and 
.estern Un1ted state., In recent years, have been the reciplent. 
of a tremendous 1nmlgratlon ot people whose l.at prevlous resl-
dence had been In rural area a ot the southern atate. of tbe natlo~ 
The _oclal probl •• that thi_ move.ent has created haa 
been dramatically descrlbed by Dr. Phl111p M. Haus.r ot the Un1-
versity of Chicago. Speaking betore a oonterenoe studylng the 
problem ot metropo11tan growth, Dr. Hauser deolared that the num-
ber one soolal proble. In the b1g 01t1e. of Amer10a 1. caused by 
the •• 1ft Influx ot .esP0 oitl.ens. Hau.er emphaslzes that, tor 
all praot1cal purposes, the .earo la:, an 1m1I1grant to Amerloan 
" 
" 
clt1es in muoh the 8ame pattern and with many of tbe .ame proble.a 
as thoae of the European nationala who flocked to our urban cent era 
a generatlon or two ago. 
AB "L1ttle Italya,· "Llttle Bohemia8,· "BUDkTtowna,· and 
"Germantown." were created by the dell_.rate or enforced oonoentra-
tlon of the.e groups in the large clt1.a of tb1a oountry, 80 no. 
"Bron.evilles"l are be1ng foraed and expanded, wlth a conaequent 
1 Flgure No.7, 44. 
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overcrowding and over extenaion of all community tacilities. 2 
This movement of the Negro within Chicago is illultrated on the 
map, "Areas of .egro Residence." 
An over-crowded community leads inevitably to overcrowd-
ed schooll. In the case ot newly-formed Negro communi~s, popula-
ted by people who have only recently come to the clty and who are 
in the maln totally unfamiliar with the requisites of urban 11re, 
the educational problem Is not slmply that of over-extended lehool 
facilities. EYen more serious are those social, academic, and 
vocational problema which oan be anl.ered only in the sohool. 
These will require thorough and minute examination of every aspeot 
ot sohool operatlon and doubtless profound alteration of historic 
conoepts of curriculum, organ1zation, and administration. 
Such a growth-impacted area is Lawndale, in,Which il 
located the Julius Bays Hess Upper Grade center, a flexibly-
" 
," 
designed institution, the purPOI. of which il to make a positive 
attack on the problem of the eduoational and 800ial defioiencle. 
of the population It aerv.I. 
The reality of thil problem i. apparent) It can be docu-
.ented by Ichool recorda, Board of Health records, delinquency 
statistlos, and by police and welfare data. Ita extent and its 
rapld rate of growth are equally obvious. 
neapite the faot that he haa been an American citizen 
2 Chicago Daill !!!!. lovember 24, 1958, lec. 1, p. 8. 
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longer than the average white per8on, 1t is a taot, according to 
Hau.er, that "for only a little more than one generation has the 
.egro been drawn into the main atream ot Amer10an oivilization re-
pre.ented by urbanism and metropo11tanl .. a. a torm ot 1Ite."3 It 
1. Hau.er t. opinlon that the probl •• of Negro adju.tment to urban 
life wIll per.lst WNot tor deoade. but tor generationa."4 
(a) Scope ot the Probl ••• 
Any d.pr •••• d urban oommunlty 18 fraught wlth .oclal 
probl.m.. Wh.n such area. are populat.d with minor1ty group., thel 
pre •• nt an almo.t unident1tiable oo.plex ot eoono.1o, cultural, 
and eduoat1onal adv.r.itie., all to some extent the re.ult of a 
rac1ally oriented locial inequlty_ 
The purpose of thi. .tudy i. not to pre.ent a comprehen-
sive analy.i. ot the many-taceted problem ot the American .egro 
such as that contain.d 1n Kyrdal'. ~ Am.r1can D11emma. 5 Rather, 
1t will oonfine it •• lf to a del1a1t.d· •• ctlon ot a large clty 
.herein the eff.ct ot an exp.rlmental program 1n an upper grade 
Ichool can be ob.erved, analyz.d, te.ted, and reported. 
The in1t1al Ghapter. ot this paper have introduced the 
probl •• , fir.t In the generality ot it. broad and div.r •• baok-
ground, and th.n 1n the spec1ficity of the particular oommunity to 
3 Ibid. 
-
4 Ib1d. 
-
5 Gunnar Jlyrdal, ~ American D111emma, !le. York, 1944. 
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be isolated and studied. Finally, through identifioation and 
analysis of the Bess Upper Grade Center, the study .ill explore 
and evaluate the effect and influence of an experi.ental upper 
grade center program as it attempts to provide ans.ers to the pro-
blem of a partIcular d.pr •••• d urban ar.a. 
As it proc.ed., this study wl11 .xamin. the acad.mic and 
social goals of the school, the development, organization, and 
operation of Its expert-ental curriculuaJ and the teohnical and 
procedural alpects of program implementation. Finally, appro-
priate evaluative d.vioe •• ill be applied In an ettort to deter-
mln. the degr.e of consonance among objeotlv ••• 
(b) Procedur •• 
Prom a proc.dural point of vi •• , the most Important 
phase of the study wl11 be the develop.ent and analysis of a 
rationale for the tne of school und.r aoneid.ratlon and the eval-
" 
uation of the resultant curriculua. It ie expected that the 
ratlonale and, at least in generality, the curriculua will be 
appropriate not onl7 to Lawndale but to any community character-
ized by high tranaiency, overcrowded d.elling units, low income, 
brok.n ho •• s, h1gh rate of Juvenile delinquency, and spiraling 
rate of residential accretion from rural areas of the South. 
Data pertinent to thls study will be obtained from the 
tollowing source.: 
1. The lo.er grade elementary school. who 
contribute their pupil. to the H •• s 
opper Grade Oenter. 
2. The hlgh schools whioh graduates ot the 
Bess Upper Grade Center attend. 
3. Clvlc agencies wlth both a looal and a 
clty-wlde orientatlon. 
4. Parents and community leaders 1n the area 
ot the Beas Upper Grade Center. 
5. Pup11s and tormer pupils ot the He.s Upper 
Grade center. 
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By use ot diverse techniques 1nformation will be .liol~ 
trom Bchool tiles, teachers' anecdotal records, interviews with 
youth bureau otfioers of the Twenty-tifth Police Diatrlct, Inter-
vlewa with detached workers ot the Chlcago youth 00mmlss10n, and 
interviews with and atatt reports ot the personnel ot the Gre.te. 
Lawndale Conservation Oommisslon, the Oommunlty Con.ervation Board 
of the Clty ot Ohlcago and the Department ot Clty Planning. In 
addltlon to thls, heavy use wll1 be made of data revealed by the 
• 
extenslve and Intensive te.ting and analysl. ot the present stu-
dent. at the Se.s Upper Grade Center. Thi. will be accompliabld 
by the administration ot a variety of achievement te.t. and per-
sonality inventorie., by the use of school problem reports and 
autobiographlcal studies trom responses to questionnaire. sub-
mitted to principala and adjustment teachers of recelv1ng and 
contributing schools to the faculty of the .e •• School, and to 
parents. 
Xeeping in mind the current social character at this 
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community, an aoademic caaparlson will be drawn between present 
and prev10us pupils ot the school. !b1s w111 be derived tro. the 
standardized teats admin1stered to all Children before they are 
sent to the Hes. Upper Grade center, and tests administered while 
they are enrolled at the Hess, 
Those Hess graduate •• ho enter high school .111 be iden-
tified and their progress will be evaluated. By means ot behav-
ioral studIe., the personallty and adaptational ability ot the.e 
Hess graduates .ill be compared to a cross-sectlon ot all tre.b-
men in these receiving high schools. By these devices, together 
with the subjectIve judgment ot teachers and administrative 
personnel, it is expected that a critical analysis ot this aspect 
of the Hess experimental program can be expected. 
Because of it. some.hat subjective and mult1phasic 
character, It is difficult to accurately a •• e •• the degree of 
" 
soclal develop.ent which has been accomplished. Nonethele.s, it 
is believed that a earelul analysis ot thAt data acqu1red through 
emplo,ment ot the technique. and devices .entioned ear11er .111 be 
of great value in this ass .... ent. 
(0) Lim1tations ot the study-
This study will not attempt, except 1ncidentally, to 
provide broad, generalised ans.ers in the tnought that they .111 
prove to be universal in their applioation. To the extent that 
other communities duplioate the oonditions tound in Lawndale. to 
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that extent the flndlng. of thls investigation should app17-
speciflcal11, however. this stud1 i. concerned with the formula-
tion and evaluation of the experimental curricula ot the He.s 
Upper Grad. center. 
As stated .arlier, the purpose of this Investlgatlon Is 
not to provlde ans.ers to The Amerioan DllemmaS or other .1milar 
--- ------~ ---~-
expanslve treat.ents_ It 1. limlted to one d.pr •••• d urban commu-
nlt7 and will not, by aD7 .ean., suPp17 a full solutlon tor what 
Cobb7 1ndloates a. the basic problem ot the Negro m1grant In a 
Worthem urban oommunlty_ Be suggest. that thIs problem ls two-
told. that of segregat10n 1n allot 1t. ramIf1oatlons, and that 
of d18ort.Inat10n, particular17 &s It applIes to job aval1abi11ty 
and retention. 
The ,enera11t7 of thIs statement, despite Its apparent 
truth, ls such that 1t 1. not susceptIble to analy.i •• The pur-. . 
pose ot thls stud7 i. to delimlt It to a sIngle aChool aa It 
operatea In a alngle oommunity, with tbe express objeotlve of up-
gradlng the Individuals wlth whom It has contaot. Total coverage 
of the problem ia not Intended, nor posslble. 
6 IbId. 
7 Stat.ment ot Ted Cobb, DIrector ot Ooaaunlty ServIce, 
Chicago Urban League, Maroh 3, 1959, p.rsonal intervl ••• 
CHAPTER IV 
THE HESS UPPER GRADE CENTER PROGRAM 
A. Purposes - Academio - Social 
(a) Academic 
Prior to the opening of the Be.a to upper grade pupils, 
a ten week period was devoted to an intense study of the potential 
student body. Te.t scores, cumulative files and recorda of in-
coming pupils .ere gathered trom contr1buting school, and were 
earetully analyzed to deterain. academic levels and to aid in 
proper grouping. Following the •• analy ••• , textbooks .er. ,e-
lected to fit the needl of the children at all levels of achieve-
.ent. During the preliminary survey work it bec .. e inorealing17 
olear that one of the mOlt balie needs of this eomaunity and of 
" 
the lehooll wIthin tne area was the improve.ent of basic aeademio 
skill, and the raising of educational standards to acceptable 
levels. 
It must be understood that, though another upper grade 
center exilted 1n Ch1oago at thIs time, it was 1n reality a stand-
ard x-a ele.entary un1t w1th a top-heavy seventh and eighth grade 
drawn from surrounding sohools 1n order to oreate a situation that 
would allow tor upper grade departmentalization and specialized 
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training 1n such areaa as wood shop, clothing, fooda, mua1c and 
art. The Heaa waa a oomplete departure from the tradItional K-B 
and 9-12 pattern In the cIty o~ ~~1oago, and though the oontri-
buting schools had been alerted to the plan, the1r preparations 
for the transfer, espeoially as it pertained to testing, were In-
adequate and poorly organlzed. 
Despite the laok ot current test soores and the total 
absenoe of soores In 80me oases~ Table IV gives a olear picture 
of the lag that existed between grade expectanoy and grade place. 
ment of the pupils ...r1.O were tra.'1.sferred to Hess. 
The preparatIon for the opening ot tbe Hess was not a 
hasty, hurried projeot. Muoh time was spent In pre-plannIng, 
followIng In effeot, the couns.l for prudent actIon, firat, survey 
and inquiry; .econd, Judgeent, third, oommand to action. DurIng 
the course of thIs .arvey, the need for and purpose ot a new 
" 
sohool speoitically desIgned for young adolescent. In a oongested~ 
depressed urban oommunity beo~e IncreasIngly olear. 
From the beginning, one ot the aia. ot the Hess Upper 
Grade center bas been to provide educational experlenoes whleb 
would develop and train the mental power. of Its pup1ls, espe-
cially those who are overage in grade and in many caaes oompletely 
misplaced In the conventional self-contained olassroom of the 
klndergarten through eighth grade unit. 
As can be seen from the 1955 achievement levels lndi-
5a 
cated In Table IV,l It there waa an lntenaltled deaire tor peer 
group approval, aatlafaotion could not have come trom aoademl0 
succe.s. Since the need for aoademlc betterment waa ao obvious, 
this waa an area that muat be 8ubject to an inten.e revi.ion In 
both mental outlook ot teaohers and in the end result ot the 
aehool. Thua the improvement 1n all areas ot academic achleve-
ment, language art., arithmetlc, .ei.noe, social studi •• and the 
field ot guidanoe beoame one ot the main purpos.s ot the BeBa 
Upper Grade Center. 
(b) Soclal 
Inaaaueh aa the opening ohapter quite thorough17 cover. 
the .00iolog10al background ot the general oommunity, this .eotlon 
w111 oonoern 1t •• lt w1th a more anarp17 tocu.ed v1ew ot the ado-
leaoent 1n Lawndale and hls relatlon8hip with the sohool. The 
adoleacent haa b.en de.or1bed by Fr1tz Redl as one ot nor~~lci .. 
d1aorganl&atlon. n2 It ia a per10d marked b7 Inseourity, bytre. 
quently undetlned yearning, by Increased zeal tor adventure and 
exploration, b7 a de.lre to belong and to be aomeone, by a vaol1-
lating need tor dependence and Independence, and most ot all by 
the n.ed tor peer group aS8001ation and approval. 3 The unstable 
1 Table IV, 54. 
2 Prltz Redl, stre~tha and Weaknesses 1n the Junior 
,1gh School, V.S. Departaent ~ Uealin,' l4uca~lon,--ana-weltare, 
roceeaIngs ot lat10nal conterence, Washington, D. e. , February 
24-26, 1955. 
3 aeorge R. Balllng, IIpei Grade Center Report, Vol. 
II, Unpublished Report, June, 19 • 
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TABLE IV 
RECORD OF ARRIV DIG S1'tJDENTS 
No. ot •• dian Jlo. at or 
oat. Grade Pup11s Reading Above Range 
Level Grade Level 
11-55 8B 96 5.2 1 2.7-9.2 
7A 73 5.7 2 1.7-8.7 
7B 177 4.7 5 1.7-8.7 
1-56 8A 2& 6.2 3 3.2-10.7 
8D 21 5.2 0 3.2-6.7 
7A. 41 3.7 0 2.2-6.7 
. 78 97 4.2 3 2. 2 ..... l. 7 
9-56 78 181 4.2 4 1.7-8.2 
1-57 7B lOa 4.2 4 2.2 .... 7.7 
3-57 88 89 5.'1 11 2.'1-10.2 
'1" 101 5.2 8 2.7 .. 9.'1 
78 82 5.2 12 2.7-13.0 
9-57 8A 33 6.2 1 3.1-10.2 
aB 58 5.2 7 2.7-10.'1 
7A 37 4.7 2 1.7-10.2 
78 287 5.2 16 8.2-9.2 
1-58 7B 2ao 5.2 21 1.2-9.7 
6-58 78 329 5.2 27 1.2 .... 9.7 
1-59 7B 317 5.2 37 1.2-9.7 
9-59 7A 28 5.7 :5 3.2-8.2 
7B 471 5.2 73 1.2-10.2 
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element ot adoleacence, in comb1nation with a highly volatile 
community 11ke Lawndale, produces an individual with needs which 
oan be met only when the achool offers 80mething 1n addition to 
the purely academic in ita educational program. 
The period of adoleac.nce is one of rapid physical and 
psychological change, a time of atress) parallel to this in the 
instance ot Lawndale is a community which is a180 in a physical 
and psychological state of upheaval. ot major contributory 1m-
portanc. to this problem are the achool, the atreet and the hoa •• 
The school 9111 be covered 1n detail later 1n the chapter. The 
street as a powertul torce in the community, especially at the 
teenage level, and the hom. that should but frequently does not 
provide an element ot Itability ar., as wl11 be shown, in many 
caaes significant causative tactors in the develop.ent ot the 
youth ot the area. 
I , fo understand lite on the Itreets of Lawndale, one must 
underltand the structure ot the "gang." The community is domi-
nated by theae ganga, eleven ot which are of aiaeable influence. 
Some operate In a partioular area, aome overlap but do not clash 
because ot age difterence, and some overlap but are not 1n con-
fllct becauae of friendship pacta.' 
To belong to a gang may lead to trouble, not to belong 
may lead to frequent beatings by gang members. It 1s felt by the 
4 statement of James Mor1ta, Detached Worker, personal 
interview. 
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author that, to understand the communit7 and the adolescent, one 
muat understand something ot the gang structure. Henoe, one gang 
will be ana17sed through the e,.e. of the author who 1. familiar 
wi th the leaders ot thl. gang and through the e,... ot the 
"detaohed worker,· Edgar O. Mitchell, who baa gaIned aoceptanoe 
wIth thl. group. 
~. MItchell wa. a.slgned to the Plllaore Lawndale area 
in Ma7, 1958, and he began to work with the "lUDlo!' Imperial.,· a 
gang .eleoted by the committee becauae ot theIr antl-social atti-
tude. litchell e.ttmate. gang .. .oer.hip to nuaber trom 100 to 
125. Approxi .. te17 80 to 90 per cent ot the group carr1ed .. apon~ 
thi. ar.enal range. from home made "alp" gun. to a BAR. In a gans 
war wIth the Itallans to the north, Molotov oooktaI1s .ere used. 
!he average age ot thla group ls .event.en 7ear., and 
though Mitohell olal •• the u •• ot protanity to be .o.ethl~g of a 
atatua syabol, the author oannot agr.e tull7 with him, It b7 pro-
tani t7 he .eana blasphe.,._ It h. _ana toul. vulgar language, he 
1. correct, but it he .eans indignity oftered to God In worda, 
this has been in the author'. experience with Lawndale youth 
notabl,. ab.ent. Another orlteria ot prestige la promlscult,. and 
tbe nuaber ot llleg1timate children one can olala. Since ae.eral 
of the.e ea.e. ha.e come to the author'. attention, .1tchell 1. 
probabl,. r1ght 1n this observation. About 70 to 75 per cent ot 
the boys are In high school, of the other 25 to 30 per cent on17 
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2 per cent have completed .econdary .chool, approx1mately 26 to 
~5 per cent of the group have been at one tlme or another oom-
mitted to parental aohool, st. Charl •• or Sherldan, about 60 per 
cent have been paroled by the Il11nol. Youth C~sslon. It e.-
ployed, It ls u.ua111 a part-tlae job wlth very low pay. Mltohell 
eatla.te. only 20 per cent have tull or part-ttae Jobs that a1ght 
be 01a8.1tle4 aa stead1_ Tbe remalnder ot the group recelve money 
from parents tor sGhool allowanoe, trom petty tbett, trom atrong-
arm robbery, and fro. pawnlng stolen artlclea. Thoa. not In 
achool are In dire need ot emplo)'lBent and employment i. difticult 
tor the. to tlnd since they are largely un.kl11ed and poorly 
tralned. All In all, thla 1. an uawhol.soae altuatlon.S 
Although It la dltficult to evaluate the type ot work 
Mltchell and other "detach.d workera" accompllsh, It ..... that 
.1nce the.e operatlons began to have bad so •• etrect, gang tlghts 
" 
and gang killings have declin.d ao.ewhat. But thls decllne 1. a 
relatlve thlng alnce the Lawndale crl.e rate oont1nu..s to be one 
of the highe.t In the cl t1 and the an .... r to the gang problem has 
a. otno_, not been found. Typioalll tbe.e gangs have a presldent 
and vioe pres14ent aa leader.. Tbough they ma1 not now or In the 
paat have manlt.sted aoademic competenoe, the intervi.w. the au-
thor bad with three "detached workers" lett no doubt in the 
5 Edgar C. MitChell, Pro~.ct E, Chlcago Youth 00mm1s-
slon, Quarter17 aeport, Ch1cago. Fe ruari, 1959, 1-2. 
author's mind that the workers bave considerable respect tor the 
gang leaders. 
Thi. partloular -gang,· it ola •• itlcation .ere po •• lble, 
would not be identltied a. the moat dangerous group .1noe they are 
-Junlor.,- .ediu. age .event.en, nor would they tall Into tbe 
lower .chelon. ot the -trlendship· tIPe aoolal group_ It would 
probably be aomewhere In the upper middle, It the upper extreme 
Ity repre.ented the .o.t antl-.ocial cla.silloatlon. The most 
viclou. gangs are tho.e .ade up ot rejeots of otber gang., they 
are tbe unaooeptable •• 6 
Thi. 1. the -.treet- in Lawndale. It 1. an Ine.oapable 
part ot lit. In the oommunity, e.peolally at the teenage level, 
since -joIning- i. not alway. a matter ot choioe, but 18 trequent-
ly a matter ot .elt pre •• rvation or coercion. 70 deny or Ignore 
the exi.tence ot the •• toroe. 1. to blind one.elt to the reallty 
• 
" 
ot the .1tuation. Tbi. 1. part ot the .chool proble., and part ot 
. the purpo.e ot the .ohool au.t b. to attempt to turn anti-.oclal 
attltude. In~ .ore aooeptable obannel. ot expre.slon. 
The ta.11y lIte ot tne comaun1ty 1. a .ubject that oan-
not be analysed with broad, Iweeplng generalizationa, alnoe It i. 
impo.sible to categorloally .tate, -the famIly 1. tbu. and ao.-
WithIn this comaunlty there are aome upper and mlddle ola •• t .. l-
lie., .a well as many tamille. wh1ch are in what approaches a 
• 
6 state.ent ot Edgar C. Mltohell, per.onal intervle •• 
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state of complete dlsorganization. To 111ustrate taml1y organi-
satIon, Figure Wo. 8, Hous.hold Composition,7 was derlve4 fro. 
S89 caae. of enterIng 78 pup11a In the February ot 1959 ola ••• 
It .111 be noted at a glance that 50 per cent of the children 11 •• 
in home. which are in what might be termed an Intact atate, that 
1., both mother and tatber are 1n the hoae. Thlrty-six per cent 
11ve with but one parent, and the remainder 11ve with lndlviduals 
other than parenti under 80.. torm ot legal or quael-legal guard-
ianship.8 
Thi. chart allo abow. that 34.2 per cent ot the children 
are .ember. of faailie. headed by the mother alone. Th1s tend. to 
document the figure .ent1oned 1n the lnltlal chapter, that 1n \lJ.II-
ban areas approximatelJ 30 per cent ot tbe Negro taml1y unit. have 
temale heads. Thia 1. ,.et another area .here, w1thln the fr8lH-
work ot the .chool currloulum and philosophy, lome pOlltiv. aotion 
must be taken. A belief that betterment ot famil,. living and the 
development ot eoono..lc oompetenoe .ill lead toward the reduotion 
of taml1y dll0rganlsation. Tnl1 end appears bighly approprIate 
tor a Ichool .hioh hal an operational nexul .ith suoh a community 
al Lawndale. 
The •• two broad purpos •• ot the Be •• Upper Grade Center, 
the currioular attaok on the aoademl0 and 80clal def10iencie. ot 
7 Flgure .0. 8, 60. 
8 Be.a achool tl18a. 
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the commun1ty, may be applied to many schooll, but 1n thil parti-
cular instance this i. a new .chool planned and de.igned .pecifi-
cally tc meet the needs of a d.p~ ••• ed urban area. 
B. Organization and Program 
Ca> Organization 
The aim at the Hes. Upper Orade Center 1. to develop to 
the utmoat through educational experlencea and activitiea, the 
mental, phYlical, accial and moral power. of it. pupils. Toward 
thl. end, the Be •• was organi.ed fro. ita beginning on the basi. 
ot effioient homogeneous grouping for instruction. Ignoring the 
repetitious c~y1ng of the word -undemocratic,· the organization 
was specifIcally deaigned to make a poaitlve attack on one ot the 
glartng defictenoies of the eomaunlty, it. low aoademlc aohieve. 
mente ReferrIng again to Table IV,i entering 7B'1 In the first 
part of Chapter IV, one can easIly .e. that the lack of achieve-
" 
ment on the part or the •• pupill strongly luggeat. the need tor 
aome departure troa the heterogeneous, selt oontained classroom 
situation then in operat1on 1n the oontribut1ng schools. AChieve. 
ment groupings, baaed on reading loore. from .tandardl.ed teata, 
proved to be excellent .eane ot Ident1f71ng all level. ot abillt7. 
It was belleved that stlmulatlon through p~er competltion would 
result in accelerated pupil achievement and that teachers would 
find the.e grouplngs a great help in the presentation ot mater1al 
9 Table IV, 5'_ 
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and in covering lesson content. The major objectlons to thls type 
of organization oame trom two sources, the teachers of mathematic~ 
who objected to the blocking ot groups on reading levela, and 
those people who teel that the placement of all slow learners 1n 
one group is not conducive to a good edncationa1 atmosphere. It 
1s not recommended here that all Upper Grade centers tollow this 
somewhat rigid block programaing. But 1n this particular school 
situation it appeared that the grouping ot pupils on the basis ot 
achieve.ent scores would provIde an element ot much needed stabil-
ity to a school charaoterized by high transcienoy and constant 
movement, and that there would develop a reeling or identification 
with a certain group, with the dIvi.ion teacher, and ult~tely 
with the circle of teachera. At this age the problem ot emotional 
and physical restlessness 1s at a peak, hence it was felt that the 
block program would serve a secondary purpose in that movement 
• 
would be reduced with departmentalization, and the hectic activi-
ty that quite ~r.qu.nt17 accompanies programming on an individual-
ised baais would be avoided. 
A departure tro. the stereotfped thinking that has long 
been employed at the upper grade or jun10r high school level con-
cerns non-coeducation. This 1s the Bess policy ot separation of 
classes by .ex. There are b018 divisIons, there are girls divi-
Sions, there are c1rcle. ot divisions tor bors and circles ot 
divisions tor girls, but the sexes are •• gresatad throughout the 
.chool w1th the exceptlon of the one class tor tbe most ad-
vanced.10 !hia tJPe of orsaniaatlon caus.d ao •• coneern In the 
beginning but when ov.r a perlod of t1ae 1 t proved ita worth 
through academlc and soclal improve.ent, acceptanoe was gained 
and a.veral of the upper grade centera organlzed atter Bea. 
adopted this plan. The rea.oning behind cla •• e. for boy. alone 
and glrls alone wa. that ainoe one of the primary purpoa •• of the 
He •• waa to acquire and maintain fUndamental knowl.dg., attitude., 
appr.ciation. and skills,ll that i. to upgrade academic aohi.ve • 
• ent level., and .inoe the age range tound at B ••• coincid •• with 
that .tage of adole.oence when young p.ople are .xtr ••• ly -boy-
g1rl" oon.cious, 1t wa. reasoned that s.paratlon by sex would 
.11m1nate froe the clas.room situation on. major lOurce ot dis-
traction and bring Into tocu. th. instructional prograa. 
Th.re was ao.. opposition fro. the children at fir.t to 
this plan but atter one ••••• t.r ot op.ration thls re.istance 
dimlni.hed. Parent. apparently favor.d thi. plan wholeheartedl,. 
because at no tlme have they .xpr •••• d &Dy di.agr .... nt to .epara-
tion ot ola •••• by •• x and at a P.T.A •• eetlng in"y of 1956 when 
thia pollcy wal revie •• d by the author, the .others expr •• s.d tull 
10 .Figure No.9, 64 
11 ClaJton E. Buell, "Funotlon. of the Junlor High 
Sohool,· !h. C1eari!i BOu •• , Vol. 82, No.2, Oct. 1967, 97-100. 
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approval w1thout one dlssent1ng vote.12 
Thua, the achool aeparatea the adoleaoent trom the young 
child and p1aoes h1a 1n an ability grouping .ituation Where, in 
many ClaSS8S, the d1tterence in ach1evement span will be leas than 
one-halt year, and the over-age in grade youngater w111 find h~ 
aelt nth thoae ot ai.ilar physical .iae and aia11ar' academe 
ab1lity. Aooorcl1ns to teacher opinion, thia greatl,. reduce. the 
aocia1 problema otten enoountered in the conventional ~G-8 school. 
In addit10n to the more obvious advantagea ot achieve-
ment grouping and .egresation by aexes, and the provll1on ot a 
more diversitied program in language art., arithmetiC, social .tu-
diea, and acience, the large nuaber ot upper grade pupils .ade it 
posaible tor the Be.s school to provide add1tlonal actlv1ties con-
cerned with interest outside the academic tield, auch as band, 
chorus, swimming cluba, art clubs, library olub, book olubs, UDit 
" 
shop actlvitie. such aa wood, .etal pla.ticl, electr1city, toods 
and clothing, more concentration on the un1que problems ot locial 
development tor the adolescent, and more opportun1tiea to explore 
the poss1bi11ties ahead tor them 1n high sohool and adult lite. 
Many ot the pupils who are over-age 1n grade have b.en stimulated 
by the more adult ataoaphere ot ~e Upper Grade Center and have 
developed desirable att~tude. toward educatIonal institution. 
partioularly, and socie'y in general. 
12 H ••• school tiles. 
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(b) Program 
Initially, in 1966, the He.e Program was baeed on an 
eight period day s1m1lar to the high echools ot Chicago. With a 
program. of this type, it soon beoame apparent that the unstable 
child tram a transient community was being subjected to move .. nt 
in school much like the movement in tn. community_ What with hi. 
changing classrooms at forty minute interYala and deduct1ng fra. 
the school day the passing time betwe.n cla8. periods, the time 
108t in check1ng attendance, pas8lng out booka, tnitial Instruc-
tlona, collecting mater1als and the s.tt11Dg down proce8s, thie 
type of progr&Dll11ng appeared to have been a mistake. The r1nging 
of bella and the ohanging ot ela8se. every forty ainute. s •••• d 
almoat to work againat the intended plan tor bringing some stabil. 
ity to Lawndale and makIng a po.Ittve attack on the acad •• ic 
This program was abandoned at the ttrst 
" 
opportunity Whlch was the beginning ot the ne. a ... ster in Pebru-
ar7 of 1956. 
The lOO-minute period was ude the baste t1ll.& un1 t, w1 th 
smaller blocks of t1me for such cla8 ••• as gym, music, lIbrary and 
art obtained by «programming out~ fifty minute per10ds. Operating 
under this ba.ic lOO-ainut. period m.ant tbat, in.tead ot a con-
stant shitting throughout the day. with two of th ••• large t1 .. 
blocks oompri.1ng the morning 9 A.M. until 12,30 P.M. • ••• 1on. 
and one the afternoon .... lon, the .ntire .chool wa. in aoyement 
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only at the .nd ot the fir.t lOO-JI1nute perlod; other mov.ment 
would be at tltty JI1nute Intervals, and this would b. r •• trloted 
to cla.... ·progr .... d out- ot the large tl.. blocks. Another and 
probably more laportant advantage gained through thie adjustaent 
in program ls that wlthln the longer tt.. block eubject matter may 
be oovered with MOre continulty ot thought and appllcation. '!hle, 
In the oplnion ot the teachers, was well worth the ettort ot de-
parture !rca the conventional d.partaentallsed program. 
Since the achool waa organised on an ablllty grouping 
bael., the program ot oirculating all claase. In the range between 
the educable .entally handioapped and the gltt.d provlded tor a 
ohang. 1n pace tor the teaoher aa the varlou. cla •• e. rotate 
through the olrcl... The upper two per .ent ot the school en-
rollment, ba.ed on aobieve.ent and Intelllgence, baa been .egre-
gated Into a speclal unit oalled the, -.nr10baent oenter.- !bls 
gltted group of tnntl-tlv. or thirty' doe. not uve Into the d.-
partmentaliz.d olrcle. wlth the re.t of the student body_ In thi. 
ca.. the two teaoher. involved chan,e clas.roo.. rather than the 
student.. The glft.d croup la progr ..... d for aOO-lI1nute. a dal 
of cor.d language arta, soclal studl •• , and soolal d.v.lopaent in 
the morning wlth .cl.nce and arithmetlc belng scheduled In the 
att.rnoon. Art, music, gym, and .wlmming are progr .... d out ot 
th.s. basic tlme units. Thl. advanced group recelves no shop 
work, since the att •• pt h.~. 1s to concentrate to tbe maximua on 
the aoademic aspects ot eduoatlon. 
The inter.ediate range, the large group betw.en th. 
gifted and the mentally handicapped, wer. on .ach grade level 41-
vided Into flve categories according to academio achi.ve •• nt. 
Thus, the achool was divlded into two large divisions, one tor 
boyl and one tor girl.. The.e large divlslons .ere then further 
.ub-divided, by grade level, 1.e., 7B, 7A, SS, and BA, after de-
ducting the glfted, which ls a group cOJllpo.ed of all grad. levels, 
and the .entally handicapped or ·Z· 41vlsions who 1Il0ve In the1r 
own clrcles. The grade divlsions were then grouped by grade and 
ability Into tlve track.. This, In ••• ence, aak •• the one school, 
tor operatlonal purpo.es, ten small sChool.,--the giftedJ--tour 
circle. of tlve clas.e. each of boy., one circle at eaoh grad. 
1.ve1 and tour circle. of tive cla •••• each ot girla, on. at .ach 
grade level, and the departmentali.ed circle tor the eduoable 
" 
.entally handlcapped. Bach of the.e units operate. independently 
ot all others ao that at any given time a clrcle or combination of 
circle •• ay be withdrawn trom the departmentalized program as 
illustrated in Flgure Ko. 9,13 wlthout dl.turbing the remalnder or 
the- lohoel. Thu., the prograa function. attectlvely and etfl-
clently and at the same tim. prov1dea tor all rang.. ot acbi.ve-
ment. 
(0) f.ating 
l~ F1gure 50. 9, 64. 
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A8 stated earlier, at the opening of the B ••• School two 
glarIng deficlen01e. were evident. One was the poor conduot and 
appearance of the children_ and two the mediocrIty of actual aoa-
demic achievement and that based on .ental age-grade expectancy_ 
The behavioral deficlencles are the subject of another .ection ot 
thls study, but the academic detl01enole. demanded a departure 
from the previous 8001al promotlon and a policy ot promotlon baled 
on achieve.ent as measured by atandardized objective te.ta. 
This pol10y, baaed on achievementa coupled w1th an age 
10 grade ba.e,14 created a aituation ot demand 1n that certa1n 
achlevement level. must be obtalned tor promotlon. Por example, 
a pupll twelve years alz aonths ot aSe would ne.d a reading acore 
ot 7.0 tor promotIon trom 78 to 7A, slml1arly, a pupIl thirteen 
yeara and aix montha ot age would need a score ot 9.0 tor gradua-
tIon tros 8A to hlgh sohool. This seemed to be a totally ne • 
• 
conoept to the pupl1s, however, this polloy had an exoellent et£801 
on work out-put and eftort. Since one of the foremost Ideaa In 
the pupils' minds la consoiousness of grade placement. fear of 
failure or retention .a8 round to be an excellent stimulus toward 
better school work. There are many oase8. however, where pupils 
became so conacioua of the Importanoe ot t.st results that the 
teachers re~~ted that through nervousnea. or anxiety, the stu-
dent. performed below abll1ty levels. These untortunate casea 
14 fable V, 71. 
'10 
.ere part ot the toll paid to enact the over-all plan tor up-
grading the academic achievement. wIthIn the achool. Following 
the initIatIon of thl. prOBotion pollcy a meeting was called at 
the He •• and conduoted b7 the DistrIct Superintendent, which all 
prinoipal. and adJu.tment teaohera from oontributing schoola 
attended. A promotion polloy waa established at all ele.entary 
grade levela. Thi. meetlng oreated an academic baae .t eaoh level 
and e.tablished the requiresents tor entering the Bes. Upper Orade 
center. The consoiousne.s ot the children regarding grade p1aoe-
.. nt and the tear ot tal1\11"e Is a st1JDulus toward more concen-
trated ettort in .choo1 work .s .entioned above. Thia is readily 
notioeab1e through oba.rvation on tne part of the teachera, but 
Is olearly re1nforced by the .urve7 oonduoted through tne Voone7 
Problem. Cheok Liat administered to the 7th and 8th grade pupIls 
at the Bea •• 15 !he Jun10r High Sohool Porm of thia 11at I. dlvl-
" 
ded Into s.ven are.a. 
1. Health and Ph7aical Development. 
2. School. 
a. Ho.e and Family. 
,. 1101187, Work and Future. 
5. Bo7 and GIrl Relatlon •• 
6. Relatlona to People in General. 
7. Self-Centered Ooncerned. 
!be Reaulta ot thia aurve7 baaed on 64' puplla are pre-
.ented in graphs In Sectlon h, ot th1. chapter. 16 The follOwing 
15 • copy of the check list wIll be tound 1n Appendix 
II. 
16 Plgure No. 11, 109. 
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TABLE V 
BESS PROM02IOI POLICY 
Reading and Arithmetic Level 
Age eA to 7B 78 to 7A 7A to 8 B 81 to 8A 8A to High 
School 
11-6 7.5 
12-0 6.5 7.5 
12-6 5.8 "1.0 8.0 
13-0 5.0 6.5 7.5 8.5 
13-6 3.5 6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 
14-0 Promote 5.5 6.5 7.5 8.5 
14-6 Promote 6.0 7.0 7.5 
15-0 Promote 6.5 ,.7.0 
15-6 Promote 4.0 
16-0 Promote 
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implicat10na are 1ndicated. The group as a whole, both 7th and 
8th graders, checked three or more items in the ·School" cat.go~ 
in 85 per oent or the cas.s. This total percentage Is surpasled 
in only one area, concern over Health and Physical Development. 
Th1s certa1nly is strong indicatlon that .ohool problems are in 
the fore ot the pupl1's mind. The 7th grade boys manitest the 
most concern (thr.e or more checks) In the sohool area 1n 88 per 
cent ot the case., 7th grade g1rla are next wlth 86 per ceniand 
8th grade boys In 81 per oent ot the cases. 17 grade level the 
area ot "School" 1s ranked second, peroentage-wlse, at all semes-
ter levels except that ot the SA boys, where lt drops to fourth 
posltlon with "KODeY, Work and Future" moving Into the second 
positlon next to "Health and Physlcal Development,· and "Boy and 
G1rl Relationa" movlng into third place. This SUbstantiates the 
merit ot a proJ80tlon policy based on acade1l1c achievement. The ,. 
extenaive testing progr .. at B.s .... initially based on the 
Ohicago aeading Test., tbough 80m. of the contributIng sohools 
us.d the Chicago, .ome the Callfornla, and aome the Stanford read-
Ing te.ta. 17 With the Chioago test., excellent gains were noted. 
If all the aobools concerned had atandardised on the one teat, 
this might have been a satIsfactory arrangement. Since thia ... 
not the case, a meetlng waa oalled at the He.a School by the DIs-
trict Superintendent. The contributing sohools were contacted, 
17 A copy ot these teata will be found in Appendicea 
III, IV. V. 
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adjustment t.aohers and prlnclpals met and oam. to the agr .... nt 
that all con.erned would .tandardize on the stanford Aohieve.ent 
Te.ta. This proved to be a satletactory arrangement. The re.ulte 
of the shlft to the Stanford Te.t dropped achieve.ent 800res some-
what, the Chioago te.ts seemed to bave produoed oonslatently 
hlgher soore.. This probabll' acoounts tor the reduced rate ot 
galn tollo .. ing the .hlft trom the Chloago Teata to the Stanford. 1S 
1'hl. promotlon pollcy hal now been In etr.ct three 7ears and It 
has developed an awarene.s in the pupil. for the ne.d to improve 
aoade.ic pertormanoe. 
Dur1ng the 16th or 17th .... k. ot the 88 s.meater the 
pup11. are g1ven a oomplete battery ot t •• t.. The Intelllgenoe 
teat, u.ually tbe Kuhlman-Anderson, and the Stantord Aohieve.ent 
Batt.ry, (Reading, Arithmetio, Solence and Soolal studie.) are 
given,19 and a soattergrUl prepared tor tb. Bur.au of CurriculUll. 
Th. profiles of abl11ti.s derived tram th ••• intelligence and 
aohieve.ent teats are particularly significant in that they pro-
vide an inventory of the pupil while there is still time In the 
elghth grade to provlde tor remedial work and 1ndIvldual tutorlng. 
At the 8A level, the puplls are retested before tbe tentb week so 
that galns or improve.ents may appear on tbelr reoorda, inoludlng 
18 Table VIII, 200. 
19 A copy ot tbese te.ts will be found in Appendloe. V, 
VI. 
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the personnel transfer oard, at the time of SA parent interview 
day_ Also at this time pupils, as part ot their aelf appraiaal 
program, write au.tobiographies, and till In the Intereat Slank 
(The Woodworth-Cady Queatlonnalre)20 Which i8 available through 
the 8ureau ot Cblld Study ot the ChIcago Board ot Education. 
'rhus, the SA. pupil at the t1me of Parent Intervie. Day has a sound 
baokground ot mater1al in both aoademio aohievement and self-
appraisal that 1s valuable in the planning tor a suocessful hlgn 
sohool career. 
The 'extensIve t eating progrua carried out at the Uess 
provide. an opportunity to d.tect any deviation trom the norm. 
The bulk ot tbe •• deviations are tbe low aohlevers and .entally 
retarded. Children with intelligenoe quotients ot 80 or below on 
th.e Kuhlaan-Anderson Teat are usually .ingled out tor individual 
testing by the psyohologiat. The teat administered by this ape-
" 
cialist tram tne Bureau ot Ohild atudy is the Revised Stanford 
Binet. The re.ults ot this teat and the recommendations of the 
psychologist may plaoe the child 1n a special diVision for alow 
learnera. A.pproximately 70 per oent ot the psychologist's time 
Is eonaumed with this type of problem. Other major categories 
given special attentIon by thIs specialiat are the 800ially mal-
adjuated, emotIonally maladjusted and the gIfted. It haa been the 
20 A copy of thia questionnaire will be found In Appen-
dlx VII. 
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policy at Hess to provide !peclal attention and an enriched pro-
gram for the gifted. Exceptional children in the upper range of 
abIlities are given the Revised Stanford Binet by the Psychologist 
and placed acoording to their mental abi11ties. The emotionally 
and soc1ally maladjusted ch1ld otten makes a good adjustment at 
the Hess. Th1s 1s due largely to the recognition g1ven each 1nd1-
v1dual person. and the extensive gu1dance program that works so 
effectively with these individuals. For example, many pupils when 
finIshing the Mooney Proble. Check List make a request tor further 
counseling. However, d.spite the extensive testing, low class 
memberships, consoientious teachers, and excellent physical faci-
lities, there are some pupils who cannot conform to expected 
standards. This problem 1s covered more extensively in the chap-
ter on Social Evaluation, however. all pupils understand that 
school rules are rigidly enforced. lna neighborhood where ra~11y 
" 
organization 1s relatively weak and thel-. is i:nd1trerence toward 
authority developed through innumerable aoclal case workers. pro-
bation officer. 1 family service type organizationa, and contempt 
for law and the courts, the pup1ls teel aeoure 1n know1ng the 
rules and oonforming to them. 
As a :result of the great interest manile.ted in health 
and because ot the need in tn1s area. hereatter all children upon 
arrival on graduat10n parent interview day w111 be Ire.ted tlrat 
by the school nurae who will provide them with a complete health 
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exaDdnation torm. The parenta are instructed to have a physician 
examine the child, till in the to~. and return it to the school. 
The pupil then upon graduation. will have a complete battery of 
academic tests, some type of personality evaluation. and a thor-
ougb physical examination check list in his cumulative folder. 
Thus the pupils leave the Bess school well prepared for classiti-
cation and adjust.ent to lit. in high school. 
(d) 'feachera 
There are many proble.s inherent in the opening of a 
new .chool facillty_ One ot tnes. is planning for the imple.ent-
Ing of such thil'l8s as books, supplies, furniture and equlpal3nt. 
Though physical facillties may contribute to or detract from an 
educational program, auch thinga are not the tocal point frea 
which the teaching-learning situation will radiate. The core of 
an,. school is the teaching personnel. 
In November. 1955, at the opening ot the Heas School, 
there was one aSSigned teacher in the acade.ic field, one in the 
special division, one adjustment teacher and one assi.tant princI-
pal. '!'his .. ant that 9n the opening day tw~nty 8ub.titute teach-
ers arrived just slightly ahead of the children, presenting the 
problem ot an unstable facult,. 8Ituation at a DlOst dl!ficult time. 
From this positlon ot tentative inaecurity, however, the assigned 
faculty increaaed in number and qualified long term 8ubatitutes 
filled exlsting vacanci.s. 
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The starf gre. trom t.enty-tive In 1955 to sixty in 
1959, the number ot a.slgned teachers Increaslng trom tour to 
t.enty-s.ven in the same period. The teachers are dlvided Into 
groups acoording to speolal training and intereats. Language 
arts, mathematics and eolenoe, 80cial stUdies, social development, 
ho.e eoonomlcs, indu8trlal arte, and special dlylsiooa are grouped 
under department heads who coordinate the act1y1t1e8 ot the de-
partment, oonault with the teacbers and princlpal on educatlonal 
otterings, textbooks and equipment. In thi. way oontlnuity and 
sequenoe are added to the program. The chalrman at each depart-
ment .pends 50 per oent ot his tlme moving trom ola.s to olaaa 
teaohing at all leyels and 50 per cent at hl. tlme euperyl.lng in 
tbe classroom. and conterr1ng wlth teachera, children and parents. 
The Be •• School haa been extremely tortunate in receiv-
ing excellent, dedicated teacher peraonnel. It 18 through these 
" 
people and their erfort. that the experimental program at Be •• 
haa been succe8stul. The facultT 1. tor the most part a relatiye. 
IT young group, tor many 1t 1. the t1r_t teaching aS8lgnment. At 
thi_ point It mlght be .ell to note that the many newly assigned 
teachers 1n.tead at oreat1ng a difficult sItuation, aotually .ere 
an aa.et, alnce theae teachers proved to be flexible and agreeable 
to departurea from the oonventional type ot eduoational program. 
Only slx ot the twenty-aeven teachers of the aasigned 
statt ot 1959 had more than tift.en yeara ot teaching experience. 
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ot the.e six, one waa the assiatant principal and one the adjust-
ment teacher. For tourteen of thia group, Hea. was the fir.t 
assignment aa a teacher in the Chicago Public Sohools. Sinee 
a.aignment to Be •• , nine of theae teaoher. have reoeived higher 
degree., either Master. ot Education or Masters ot Arta, and 
twenty-one of the twenty. six have taken additional courae work to-
ward advanced degree. or additional tra1ning in his special aub-
ject areas. Th1s represents a signif1cant percentage of people 
engaged 1n work1ng toward protessional 1mprovement and refleot. 
80mething ot the .pir1t of inItiat1ve that permeates the faoulty. 
This .ame group hal earned an average ot 19.8 semest.r houra 1n 
advanced work .1noe 195&. only tour have fal1ed to take addltional 
prot •• aional training during this t1Jle. The •• aaa1gn.d t.ach.r. 
average 3.46 yeara ot s.rvice at B.... Since at this ttae the 
maximum years of .ervic. at this par'ieular attendance oenter 
" 
would be tour yeara, this tact illuatrate. a considerable degree 
ot faculty .tabillty. There have been tran.ter. but conaidering 
that this is an area ot teacher tranaiency a •• ell a. co_uni tT 
tranaiency, the t.acher movement doe. not •••• exce.aive. The 
transtera conslat ot one teacher Who resIgned to joIn her hu.band 
in Wasbington, D. C., two who lett at the request of the prIncI-
pal, two who pas.ed the high school examinations and were a.signed 
in the high schoola, one who passed the principal'. examination 
and wa. loaned to Chicago Teachers College, and two who were 
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aaligned to schools closer to home. It seems with an ambitious, 
well trained and energetic faculty that there will be an inevlta-
ble upward movement of teaohers. This is especially true In a 
departmental organization suoh as Hes., since these teaoher. aver-
age 25.73 aemester houri of training in a Ipecial lubject area. 
Though 61 per oent of them came to aeas as a first aasignment, the 
group as a whole now averages 10.92 yeara of teaohing experience 
and 8.26 years experience in the Chioago Public Sohools. Eleven 
or the.e twenty-six teachers have Ma,ters' Degrees. AI waa noted 
earller. nine of theae degrees were acquired while emplo7ed aa 
teachers at He.a, al ot now, six mora are in 80me phase of train-
ing toward an advanoed degree. This Is certalnly a significant 
lndioator of the progressive, prote.slonal spirIt of the Hes. 
Facul ty. 58." per cent ot whom are .egro. 
To those who are tamiliar with the Chicago School 57s-
" 
tam, it is well known that many ele.entary schools in the city are 
atatted entirel,. b,. women and that In moat .le~ntar,. cnlta the 
women tar out-number the men. Thi. 11 not the ca.e at the aesa. 
Undoubtedly the housing ot onl,. upper grade. and the departmental-
ized program are attractive to men teacher., aince at the Hea. 
two-thirds of the Itatf are •• n. fbi. baa been conslstentl,. true 
over a period of ,.ear8. Perhaps 1t has 80me merit, espeoially in 
the caBe of cla.sel of overage In-grade 007.. Whetber or not tbls 
can be proven, however, 1s unknown to the author. Where possible, 
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the girla are taught by women and the boys by .en. One notable 
exception to this is the course In social development in Whioh all 
students part101pate. For the SA boys, this oourse i. handled 
entirely by a woman, Laura Jolly. It mU8t be noted that Mrs. 
Jolly 18 a superior teacher and an expert in th1. fleld. Mrs. 
Jolly conducted the t1rat "Group Guidance" in-serv1ce trainlng 
seminar ot District 10 at the H.sa School. Over titty principals, 
assiatant prinoipala and adjustment teaohers attended thls ex-
tre.ely usetul and intormative session. Under Mrs. Jolly's able 
direction, this prograa at Hea. bas beoo.e the model guidanoe pro-
gram tor the upper grade oenters ot the olty_ (This phaae ot the 
curriculum termed "Social Develop.ent" or "Group Guidance- 1s more 
thoroughly covered under "Program and Organ1zation" in Chapter 
IV). W1th the exoeption ot Mrs. Jolly, all boys' divisions have 
.en as teacbers. Perhaps thls accounts tor the .. all number of 
" 
discipline ca.es involving b078 that are sent to tne otfice. The 
preponderanoe ot .en on the raculty ls an unuaual altuation, but 
not an undesirable one tor an eduoational un1t below the high 
sohool level. There is one .eakness at the present time with so 
many young •• n on the taculty, thi. 1s the oonstant threat ot oall 
tor ml1ltary tralning. In the last tour years, s1x ot the regu-
lar11 asslgned and long term substltute teaohers have been drafted 
and several others are on the verge ot military training. In all 
tairness 1t must be adm1tted that the dratt boards have been 11b-
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eral in their deferment. ot teachers and that at the request ot 
the principal, the !ray released one ot the teaohera fourteen 
months betore the termination ot h1s duty t1me. X.verthele.s, 
the dratt has had a disturbing ettect on the young .en of the 
faculty. 
Considering the tact that the Lawndale area has the 
large.t number ot teacher vacancies 1n the city and has one of the 
higheat teacher turnover rates of any communit7. 21 the Hesa School 
faculty, as indicated earlier, presents a relatively stable pic-
ture of teacher tenure (with1n this particular attendance center). 
This is a good indicator ot high teacher morale, Which 18 a180 
refl.cted 1n teacher participation in extra curricular work. For 
example, the initiating of the guidance program tor elementary 
units was apearheaded by the Hes. School and it. faculty. the 
language art. program for District 10 was begun w1 th a workshop 
" 
-
oDoral communication by the teachers at H.ss. The annual talent 
ahow is produced and directed by a teacher who spenda much ot hi. 
own time working on thla highly auccesat'ul program. In 1959, the 
pUpils who partiCipated in this ahow performed betore an audience 
of over 2,000. Thi. production required the active cooperation ot 
thirteen teaCher., all of whom put forth time and etfort tar above 
normal requirement. of a working day to handle ticket., costumes, 
21 I&r7 Nealon, Teacher COUDaelor, Bureau ot Teacher 
Personnel, Board of Education, Personal Interview, August 17, 1959. 
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drama, llghtlng. muslc, curtalns, choreography. dresslng rooms, 
ushera, money, and other pbasea of the program. Thls partlally 
illustrates soma of the .pirlt, drlve and cooperation that per-
meate. the faculty on all occaalons. Wlth tbis type of faculty 
backlng lt ls possible for a principal to administer a school pro-
gram with atrength and confidence. 
In addltion to the teaching staff ln the regular and 
speclal classroom., Bea. haa additional aervices provided by the 
teacher-nurse, the achool psychologist, the speech therapist, the 
school attendanoe offlcer and the adJus~ent teacher. Although 
all are n.eded and are exoellent servic.s, the most .s.entlal to 
the sohool 18 the adJult.ent teacher. 
The adjustment service hal been deflned as a UXethodol-
ogy d.slgned to turniab helpful cumulatlve lnformatlon on the 
lndlvidual differences ot chl1dren al a balia for adjusting the 
school program to their indivldual n •• da so tbat equal educatlonal 
opportunity may be meaningful ln thelr lives and ln their person-
ality development. nSS 
The adJust.ent teacher must be a regularly asslgned 
teacher, holding a valid Chlcago Teacher's cert1ficate with 
successful cla.sroom teaching experience and a familiarity with 
an understanding of the probl.s of pupils and teachers at the 
22 Mary DeKoker, A Guidanoe Handbook~the Adjustment 
Servioe ln El ... ntarl School"i~ CbIcago 'ublIc Sca.oas7Chlcago, 1954, 1.- .tlf; 
level at which he is to aerve. Additional protessional qualitica-
tions are tifteen .eme.ters houpa ot credit in tbe fields ot child 
development, child psychology or adoleacent psychology, test and 
measurements, personality development, mental hygiene, abnormal 
psyohology, clinical psychology, or psyohology ot exceptional 
children, principles ot guidance, case work, vocational guidance, 
counaeling techniques, diagnostiC and remedial techniques in the 
teaching of reading.23 
Tne Beaa Upper Grade center 1s fortunate in baving an 
excellent well qualified adjustment teacher, Elizabeth Wilson. 
In addition to the regular adjustment services ot aasembling and 
interpreting chIld study data, she plans parent interview days 
tor graduating classes ranging trom two to three hundred and tlr-
by pupil.. Ninety per cent of the parents attend parent inter-
vie.s and sIx receiving high schools send representativea. !hIs 
• 
r 
operation requires an entire week. In addition to making ma~um 
use ot the Bureau ot Child Study faCilities, tutoring disabled 
readers, discovering reading handicaps and reading disabilIties 
and dOing remedial teaching in the tool subjects, the adjustment 
teacher at aess t.ata the entire school w1th standardized achIeve. 
ment forma every s ••• ster. This testing program wa. initIated 
three years ago when promotion standarda were aet up for each 
seme.ter level. Promotion i. ba.ed on age-grade level ach1eve. 
23 IbId. 
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menta~ and on the results of Stanford Achievement Tests. This 
promotion polley~ as indicated in Table VI,24 reaulted in a fail-
ure rate of 22.30 per cent in June of 1957, 15.53 per oent in June 
of 1958, and 13.60 per cent in JUne ot 1959, but it did establiah 
a set of educational standards for the community and set up re-
quirements tor the contribut1ng sohools a8 well as Hess. Thia 
poliey on promotion and the accompanying testing program places 
a heavy burden on the adjustment teaoher, and was a samewhat dras-
tic procedure to initiate under exist1ng cireumstanoea. lIowever, 
it does make tor a deIlland toward academio aoh.levement. S1nee the 
testing sohedule is so heavy, thel~e 1s a need tor addltlonal help 
in the adjustment services if this polioy 1s to continue. The 
reoogn1zed need in counseling and guidance has brought about 
another f1rst for the Hess School. An adjustment guidance counael 
position has now been authorized by the Associate Superintendent 
1n charge ot Personnel. This will be "the first poai tlon of this 
classification in the Chicago Public Elementary Schools. The 
guidance counselor will be a full time department chairman 1n 
charge of the soe1al development program. Thus, a community much 
in need ot counaeling at the upper grade level will be suppl1ed 
with a well equipped, thoroughly trained, enthusiastic and inter-
ested professional person. This move in itself 1. a triumph tor 
the experimental currlculua at Heas and will be beneficial to all 
24 Table VI, 85. 
TABLE VI 85 
FAILURE RATE 
.'l'otal 'rotal Total Per cent 
C1a8s •• Date Enrollment Promoted Failed Retained 
78 JanU&r7 111 108 3 .0270 
71.. 2nd Se •• .l9a 191 7 .0353 
8B 55-56 100 9? 3 .0300 
81. 141 141 0 0 
TOTAL 550 537 13 .0236 
7B June 181 120 61 33.70 
71.. lIt Sem. 100 74 26 26.00 
85 56 ... 57 198 129 69 34.84 
81. 90 90 0 0 
TOTAL :)69 413 156 27.42 
'7B Janl:.&rY 263 201 60 22.81 
71. 2nd Sem. 24S 180 66 26.61 
88 56-57 220 147 57 25.91 
81.. 12b 125 a 0 
TO'l'A.!. 856 653 183 21.37 
7B June 341 238 103 30.2 
71.. 1st Sem. 27. 181 91 33.2 
8B 57-58 266 217 .8 18.0 
SA 201 201 0 0 
TOTAL J.Ots2 JS37 242 22.;' 
7B January 34~ 232 115 S2.95 
71. 2nd Sem. 302 270 32 10.59 
88 57-58 209 184 25 11.99 
SA 247 247 0 0 
TOTAL J.107 W.,., 172 1.1:5.53 
78 June 460 332 109 23.69 
71.. lat Se •• 239 193 36 15.06 
8B 58-59 259 216 43 16.60 
8A 195 195 0 0 
TOTAL llt)., \136 18S l6.30 
78 January 323 229 79 24.45 
7A 2nd Sem. 337 281 44 13.05 
88 68-59 211 180 31 14.21 
8A 275 272 :5 10.90 
TOTAL 1146 "6~ l~Y' l3.69 
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upper grade centers when the policy ia universally adopted. 
(e ) Retarded 
The education of exceptional children (mentally retarde~ 
at the elementary level ia characterized by aeveral basic essen-
tiala, namely, early di.covery, diagnoaia, placement, aurvey and 
continuous ceneus, psychological •• rvices, ina.rvic., and pr.-
.ervlce orientation ot general educators, and competent teachers. 
The .entally handicapped or retard.d are those children 
who are normal or wl thin the normal range in m.ost ar.as ot th.ir 
development, but who deviate in the are. ot intellectual growth to 
the extent that special cla •••• are neces.ary. They can acquir. 
such suffici.nt knowl.dge and ability in the academio areas that 
the aleills can and will becOlU usetul and useable tools. An 
application ot the skills learDed during the years ot their for-
mal education will help thea to maintain an independent aocial and 
.conomic existence aa adult •• 
Th.re are three diatinct groups ot retard.d children for 
eclucational purpoles. Each group has its unique characteristics 
and unique klnd ot educatloul program. These groups are the 
mentally defici.nt (including the trainable retard.d), the m.n-
tally handicapped (eduoable r.tarded), and the slow learn.ra. 25 
Exceptional childr.n are those who have tal.nts or han4-
25 S. A. Kirk and G. O. Johnaon, Educatlpg the Retarded 
Child, Boston, Houghton Mifflin Co., 1951, 7-1S. ---
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ioaps which make it necessary to provide opportunities, instruc-
tion, therapy, facilitie., or program., to meet their immediate 
needs. 
The three objective. of a program tor mentally retarded 
are (1) personal or emotional adjustment, (2) social adjustment, 
(3) economic adjustment. The total program, including the physi-
cal location ot the cla.s, the experience. provided tor the ohil-
dren, and methods of instruction u.ed, must be of such a nature 
as to further the achievements ot on. or more ot the.e objectiv.s. 
The.e objectives are not achieved independently with direct, 
specitic experiences. The objectiv.s form the core of the total 
program, each being related to and dependent upon the others. The 
skills learned have .ignificance as tool. that will enable the 
child to achieve the basic objeotives of the program. 
Th. speoifio prinoiples in the organization ot t~e 
program involve oompetent teachers, appropriate classrooms, exami-
natlons (physical and psychological), and diagnosis (academic 
evaluation and school history), of the chlldren, as well as care-
fUl classiflcation and homogeneoua grouplng. 
The planning and execution of the program tor the 
mentally retarded takes into consideration the varied information 
avallable at the time of diagnoala, as .ell as the ultimate poten-
tial and posltlon of the Individuals, and moat of all, requires a 
trained teacher. 
8a 
ot major tmportance in the develop.ent ot speclal educa-
tion are factora related to changing soclal attltudea toward dls-
abl11ty, the development of day school programs, the Intluence ot 
.ars on publlc attltudes toward handlcapped people, the develop-
ment of parent groups, the change in parent attltudea toward their 
handlcapped children and toward the attltude ot aoc1ety, and the 
development ot research in apecial education and related fields ot 
med1cine, physica, chemistry and PsyChology.a6 
Good stafting becomes the responsibility ot the adminis-
trator, a. he i. the key to improvement. Be can be ot protound 
a.sistance to hi. protessional statf as they strive to achieve 
greater skill. The tirat e.sentlal ot all, tor etrective work 
with mentally retarded children, i8 a decislon by the achool to 
IeI've such ohildren. Mayo state a In a portion ot his ucreed tor 
Exceptional Childrenu• 
We believe that tor the JIloat" exceptional chil-
dren their parents and teachers are the master 
arohltects easential to the planning and build1ng 
ot their future. 
We belleve that the teachera ot exceptlonal 
chlldren must p088.S. the personallty. develop the 
understanding, and acquire the knowledge and .kill 
through speclal preparatlon that will enable the. 
to inspire and motivate, a. well aa teach the art 
of making a 11v1ng and a lire.a? 
26 w. M. Cruicklhank, and G. O. Johnson, Education of 
Exceptional Children ~ Youth, We. Jerse7, 1958, 41. --
27 L. Mayo, Quallficatlons and Preparatlon of ~achers 
of Exceptional Children.· Ne. York, Report to £b. I!uoatlonal 
COn?erenoe, 6ctober, !§ti4. 
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The special Cla88 teacher, regardless ot the nature ot 
his 8pecial clas8, but partlcularly it it i8 a cla8s for emotlon-
ally and 80c1ally dlsturbed children, has even more need for In-
tensive training in adJust.ent techniques, personality theory, and 
mental hygiene than doe. ther_gular classroom teaCher. The 
teachers .erving in th1s capacity ne.d more pat1enoe, more appli-
cable personal and teaohing skllls than a regular clas.room 
teaoher. It ls nece.sary to pcssess the abi11ty to work with the 
chlldren, to llke them, to understand th •• , and to vIew the. ob-
jectively_ 
The a.81gned teachers in the speoial education classe8 
at -the Hess Upper Grade center are .ell qualif1ed 1n every respect 
t~r th18 responsibility_ Thelr train1ng and experlences lnolude 
extensive study ot the phys1oal, psychological and educational 
characteristics ot both normal and .entally retarded chll~enf the 
philosophy underlying the organization ot the program: the princi-
ple. 1nvolved in developing a total ourrioulum, aa .ell as the 
d.ter.1nati~n ot 'Peeial curricular methoda of teachlng. In 
addltion they po •• es. a warm and friendl, personallty and di8pla, 
genuine intere.t 1n the mentally retarded, technical akll1s 1n the 
ape. ot sp8chlizat1on and an understanding ot p4ycholog1cal .eaa-
urement ao that the report. ot the .chool plychologiatl may be 
read, interpreted and put into practioe in terms of the program 
90 
and educational method. ot this school.27a 
Some educators expre.s the conviotlonthat many ohil-
dren who deviate In intellectual abilities can be taught more 
effectively in terma of their total growth and develop.ent in 
regular classroo •• than in special classe.. but this regular 
classroom tJPe of organlzat1on would not be In harmony with the 
ability grouplng at Bess. 
Place •• nt ot a child in a apecial class within a regular 
elementary school. .hich ha. a cheerful, stimulating and friendly 
physlcal enVironment, .ean. the ch1ld 1s in an educational envi-
ronment de.igned to meet hi. peculiar needs and charaoteristics. 
Thi. placement provides opportunities tor Interaction bet.een the 
normal and mentally retarded in tho.e areas in which they have 
equal skills and abilities. The d1tferentiated ourricular and 
leam.lag experlenoes, oon.onant wlthh1s level of understandlng 
" 
and learning. organ1zed in terms ot hi's partioular and peculiar 
needs. prepare him to 11ve 1n the society and economy of tne oom-
munity at the level which he i. capable of achieving. 
The organizat1on of .pecial classes for the mentally re-
tarded are nece •• ary, a. the.e children reach the read1ng readi-
ne •• stage much later than the normal child, turther their rate ot 
achievement is slower, the highe.t reading level to be expected i. 
27a All teachers in Special Dlv1s1ons have Masters 
Degrees and speclal training in this field. 
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a high fourth or a low fifth grade level. Social adjustment, 
which involves emotional development and an analysis of health, 
presents varied problems to the administration. 
In order that adequate and appropriate services will be 
provided for the mentally retarded ohildren in the Hea. Upper 
Grade Center, a complete diagnosls of each pupil is made. This 
diagnosls 1s based on medlcal examinatlons, paychologioal exa.1na-
tions, 800ial and educational evaluations. Followlng an organiza-
tion of the diagnostic tnrormatlon, a program designed to alle-
viate or correct the pupil's problem 18 planned. 27b 
Many difterent types ot diagnostic procedure. are 
employed to identify those 1n need of special eduoation. Tho.e 
pupils whoa. intelligence quotient. range from fifty-five through 
eighty on the revised Stanford Binet Teat are usually referred to 
speoial classe., Which consists of three divisiona, one for girls 
and two tor boys, wIth twenty pup1ls 1n eaoh division. In addi-
tion to these dIvision. there are three "Z" divisions operating on 
the .ame plan. 
On the basis of eduoational evaluation the pupils are 
grouped hoaogeneously, acoording to theIr reading levels. Within 
the special olasses there are other speoific groups and a program 
tor ind1viduals who are not able to function with the groups. The 
.pecial class program for the mentally retarded at He.s Upper 
27b Beaa SChool Reporta. 
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Grade Center ia on the same baaia a. the rest ot the school in 
that it involves departmentalllatlon rather than selt-contalned 
classroom activltles. 
The general educatIonal goals tor the mentally retarded 
are the same as those Indicated tor the normal ohlld a8 set torth 
by the Eduoational Pollcles Commlaslon. They are the aohlevemant 
ot selt-realization, the develop.ent ot proper human relationahip_ 
the attainment ot economio etficienoy, and the a.sumption ot oivic 
reapon.ibility. The aoquisition ot the.e goala encourages the 
developaent ot a healthy personality which rerlects an apprecia-
tion of the arts, a better understandlng of aoral value., and 
expedient utilisatlon of leisure tl.e. 
The ourrloulum for the mentally retarded at the Beas 
Upper Grade center provldes tor experlenees In thes. area.t 
soelal development, aooial atudies, language arts, arlthm.tle, 
. 
scleno., art, home arta, ahop (wood and .etal), music, and gym-
na.tloa. The.e areas ot learning are taught through the ua. ot 
.eaningtul unit. and actlvit1 ••• The area.of soclal development 
places apecial anphasla upon health, attitudes, olti.enship, and 
habits. In soclal .tudie., the chIld ia alerted to hi. pre.ent 
envlroament, and natlanal and lnt.rnational probl.... Other '0-
cial atudI •• experience. are designed to promote growth in a more 
acceptable and effective adju.tment to personal, 80c1al and phy-
lical environment. Through language arta aotlvlti •• the child 
9a 
develops the ablllty to communicate, to comprehend and interpret 
the viewpoInts ot other indlvlduals. Moat or the ohildren are 
capable ot achievIng a high thIrd grade readlng level, a tew the 
blgh tourth grade level or the low tifth grade level. Speclal 
reading akl1le are taught at each ChIld's developmental level. 
The.e Include reading to locate informatlon and an awarenes. of 
details with skllls In Independent word attack. In additlon, 
supplementary reading experlences are galned In reoreatlonal and 
content reading related to sclenoe, aoclal studiea, experlenoe 
unita, and arithmetlc proble.s. 
In the area of arlthmetl0 and science the chl1d develop. 
quantltatlve conoepta and skills; he acqulre. the abillty to rec-
ognize, to assoclate, and to make applicatlons ot procesaea In-
volved In practlcal 11te sltuations. The speclal areas of the 
currioulum, tor example home arts and .bop, provlde an opportu-
" 
nlt7 to develop the motor skilla, and accentuate oooperation, 
indlvldual accoapll&bment and reellng of achievement through the 
suocelsful completion ot a worthwhile, ,us.ful produot. Tni. 
activlty also alda In the vooational adjustment ot the youth in 
that 1t develops and stimulate. an intere.t in a study ot joba, 
job require.enta, application for jobs, and other tactora d1reot-
1J related to gainful employaent auch aa the labor market, trana-
portation, and looial a.ourlty_ 
The ourrloulum 1n all area. 1a oarefull., designed to 
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provide the mentally retarded with aotivities of a worthwhile 
nature, .iich wl11 give them an opportunity for success and con-
sequent feellngs of contribution and adequacy. The moat important 
objeotive ot the Bess Upper Grade center is to prepare the child 
to live at the highest possible societal and eeonomie level Whioh 
he is capable of maintaining, aa the sohool program in many 09.sea 
is terminal. 
ef) Gifted 
Within the framework of the curriculum at Heas with ita 
regular five traok plan and with speoial groupings tor the Edu-
cable Mentally Handicapped, ample educational experiences of a 
desirable nature were provided, yet, it beoame apparent that this 
kind ot organization was not flexible enough to achieve the maxi-
mum possible learning situation for those moat talented along 
academic 11nes. It was alao felt but not expressed that in a 
struetureless society Where the prestige of suoh things as street 
gangs dnminate the thinking ot the children, that the grouping ot 
the elite into one or two divisions would bring about a conscious-
ness ot the intellectual differences that exist and would help to 
raise the level of aspirations of the beat students. This elite 
grouping would create a consciousness ot individual difference. 
and a respect tor academIc aOhievements. 
This program was 1nitlated in 1958 and proved these 
assumptIons to be corr.ct. One class was formed in a self-oon-
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ta1n.d cla.sroom. Tne t.achers chang.d rooms rather than the 
student.. Th1. type of organisatlon had the d •• 1red .trect, the 
ch1ldr.n adopted a tacad. ot .oph1.t1catlon and aloorn.... The 
climate ot the cla.sroom .as .t1mulatlng, academioally aggr •• slve 
and productIve but It was telt the gap b.twe.n the •• student. and 
th.ir tellow .tudent. had become too wlde. Ob •• rvation on the part 
of the author, the faoulty and students sugg.sted that th1s arb1-
trary .eleotlon of the be.t pup1ls, the1r placement 10 one room 
and the1r 1solation trom the re.t of the student body wa. not the 
b •• t plan at this t1.e. Bo.e re-th1nklng wa. done and a ne. 
approach waa made. 
It wa. obvious to the He •• Center'. admin1.trat1on and 
taculty that many diverse tactor ••• re .vident in the selection 
ot pupils for gifted cla..... It was therefore decided that a 
oombination of the re.ults ot .tandardl.zed intelligenoe and a-
" 
chievement teata, school marks, and teacher recommendation should 
be utlllsed tor the selectlon ot He ••• tudenta de.ignated as above 
average. 
It wa. suggested by the Hesa administration, atter a 
year ot exper1mentation, that the arbitrary flgure ot three per 
oent ot the total .tudent populatlon would benetlt trom an accel-
.rated program. The three per oent student population created a 
two dlvi.ion organization rather than the one whioh had produced 
.ome undesirable effects. This figure proved to be a wi.e .eleo-
V6 
tlon ln its refleotlon of the students best able to achleve thelr 
potential, when grouped in a highly competltive situation. In 
setting up th. program lt wal dee.ed nece.sary that the olallrooa 
teacher would be the center ot the enrichment program. 
A serles of conterences were arranged wlth tbose persona 
moat actlvely engaged in formulatlng the program. Although gulded 
by the adm1n1stratlon, the classroom teachers were g1ven full 
volce on the total program, organ1sation. and teohnlques to be 
utll1sed. The adjustment offlce was to provide the necessary 
. testlng methods by which students would be evaluated and screened. 
The flrst step in the actual seleotlon ot the puplls 
oommenced with the preparation of a questlonnaire to all class. 
room teachera within the center. The nature of the inqulr7 .. s 
twofold 1n purpo.e,28 to alert all teachers of their responslbl-
11t7 in 1dentification of students with exceptional abilities, and 
secondly, to provide a baaia tor the actual organlzat1on of the 
classroom facl11tle.. Once the prospective students were 11sted, 
the olassroa. teaoher was then instructed to meet wlth all olas •• 
room teachers submlttlng name. ot prospectlve .tudents. Thls move 
was deslgned to allow the teacher ot the aooelerated progr&m to 
study the prospectlve student. visual17 and begln re.earoh tor 
tinal .electlon. It was also recognized by the Hess administra-
tion and faoulty, that alnce the teachlDg personnel tor the 
28 See Appendlx VII. 
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program were selected on the basis of the1r ab1lity to 1dentlty 
and establlsh rapport with thelr atudents, the teacher should ob-
aerve proapective students tor purpose. ot avoiding later failure 
due to peraonallty factors. 
Atter exten.lve te.tlng, the prospectlve name. were fur-
ther screened by the He.s School departmental cha1~n, the cla •• -
room teaohers, and the admlni.tratlon. Thia action was taken to 
lnaure that eaoh ot the .elected students would be exaalned from 
a total vantage point~ and basl0 weaknesse. could be brought to 
the i .. ediateattention of the cla •• room teacher while strengtha 
ot an unusual nature could be noted and treated. 
The major a1m. ot extenslve testing was to evaluate the 
prospect1ve students on the basia ot their abll1ty to protlt trom 
a learning situation Whlch entalled more responaibillty than they 
previously had known. 
Within thia h1ghl.,. flexible projected approaoh, the Bess 
atatt felt confident in its outlined ooncept ot the gifted student 
and hia identification and aelectlon. 
In order to asoertain the nature of the program at the 
ae.s Upper Grade center, it i8 es.ential to understand that al-
though the ourriculum goals and aims are of a mult1ple organi.a-
tion, the course of study is presented with a major emphasis on 
simpl1city. ~he total program was conceived w1th large block. ot 
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time allocated to specitic subJeot areas. 29 With th1s emphasis 
on time 1t ls felt that atudent. ass1a1lat. and reproduce crea-
t1vely ln a much more rap1d fash10n, reta1ning more ot the essen-
tiala gained 1n a study ot tundamentals. 
It must be stated that although certain areas are given 
preeiae time l1m1ts, thla does not apply in the actual claasroam 
altuation, since many more houra of aotual study are used due to 
the overlapplng and flexibllity ot the program. In the actual 
establishment ot the clasaroom. for the gifted the Seas Center'. 
personnel telt that it would be moat advantageoua to organise a 
core currioulum. ~. dally schedule .aa made sami-selt-contained 
and divided into two segments with one teacher gu1d1ng the stu-
dents through all areaa of liberal arts; language arts, aocial 
atudies and aocial development. Mathematics and acience were or-
ganized aa a core and constituted the remainder of the students , 
c 
academic day. Poraal art, music and physical education are a part 
of the normal .eekls aotivities. L1brary solence ls also a regu-
lar supervlsed aotiv1ty.30 The role of field trip. in oonneot1on 
w1th the gifted program waa also considered to be of vital impor-
tance, alnee it provided the neoessary primary aources tor reter-
ence and reaearch. 
The classes .ere separated according to grade level. 
29 F1gure No. 10, 99. 
30 Figure No.9, 64. 
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One class conaisted of twenty seventh graders, and the other 
totaled thirty eighth graders. This type of organization was uti. 
lized because it allowed for group and individual participation in 
many varied activitie •• 
In term. of future planning and evaluation, the third 
marking period of each new semester i a uaed for the purpose ot 
organizational meetings bet •• en the administration and the parti-
cipating classroom teachers. 
Although the basic structure has been developed for the 
program, many of the technicalities and techniques are atill ot 
auch a ourrent nature that they have not been tully resolved. 
Regardless ot the.e minor problema and acme major obstaclea, auch 
aa almost total iaolation of the gifted, the Heas Upper Grade 
Center feela that for ita partioular 8ituation it haa a.veloped 
the nucleus of making a significant contribution to the education 
" 
" 
ot its talented and academically gitted students. 
C. Social Development and the CurriculUJrl 
Ca> Principles of Social Development 
In a community such as Lawndale, a considerable amount 
ot responsibility tor training in personal and soclal living, per-
sonalIty development, and planning tor future vocationa rests on 
the school. It i8 from this baa. that steps are being taken to 
tra1n tor economic competence through ar1thmetic and aCience, to 
" develop ability to communicate through language arts, to furnish 
I 
III 
II' 
II 
II 
I, 
Iii 
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cltlzenshlp tralning through the aoclal studies, to encourage 
appreciatlon for the arts through music and art; and to provide 
vocational and personal guidance through the industrlal arts and 
home making shops. All of tnese areas are lntegrated through the 
aoclal development program at Bess. In 1956 lt waa realised that 
there was a great ne.d for improvement in citizenshlp reaponsibi-
lity and selt-understanding, and a progra. called aoclal develop-
ment was initlated at Hess. The Bureau ot Pupl1 Peraonnel had 
developed so.e unlts in group guidance tor use with upper elemen-
tary students and these units were offered tor use in the aocial 
development program. After some experi.entation the group guid-
anoe units were inoorporated lnto the program and adapted to meet 
local needse SOclal develop.ent integrates all areas ot lite, 
welghlng into the program the local communit., oondltlon, and 
endeavors to help the lndIv1dual 1aprove aoademicall." phl.sIoally, 
socia1l1 and emotlonally_ 
It ahould be atated betore detal1ing this program that 
the key to Its success la the teacher, who ls responslble tor 
as.lsting the puplls to gain Insight conoerning th •• selv.s and 
their opportunltles. Throughout the program the al. ls to help 
the pupil develop realistlc Ide •• and image. about himselt so that 
he may beoo.e selt-d1rectlng and develop worthy and reasonably 
attainable goals. Flexiblllty on the part ot the teacher 1a 
esaentlal to a successful program. 
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The outline tor the Group Guidance Units tollowat 
Unit I - Gett1ng the Most out ot School 
A. Looking at my school 
8_ Getting the most out of learning 
Un1t II - Selt-Discovery and Evaluation 
A. Disoovering our interesta 
B. Determining our personal 
charaoteristics 
C. Exploring our proble.s as 
teen-agers 
D. Disoovering our abilitie. 
Unit III - Diacovering Opportunitie. tor Selt. 
Development 
A. Discovering educational opportunities 
B. Discovering vocational opportunit1e. 
unit IV - Getting Along with Others 
A. Making and k.eping triend. 
B. Living .ith adults 
c. PartiCipating in community 11t.Sl 
In developing this program at ae.s the interests and 
" 
needs ot the young adolesoents, and the cultural, IOcial, and eoo-
nomic oharacteristics ot the Lawndale Community .ere oarefully 
considered. The cultural background and soclal characteristics ot 
the community detailed in earll~r chapters ot thi8 paper were 
tound to be strong taotors in intluencing behavior at the 7th and 
8th grade level. 
(b) Technique. u.ed in the Program 
31 Group Guidance Unit. tor Upper Elementary School 
Grade. Chioago Publio Schools. Bureau ot Pupil Personnel 
Service. 1955, 21. 
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Group guidanoe •• it operate. in the ola.sroom i. the 
.. thod whereby the claa. works aa a whole on the content of a 
problem. Reactions at flrst may be aoaewhat heated or mlxed and 
may have to be talked out but, through thl. discussion many oppor-
tunitie. are presented where, oy .haring experienoe. and opinion., 
common probl ... are re.olved. In a sen.e it la non-direotlve 
coun.eling in a group_ The proble.s of an indl..,ldu.l may .e. 
burdensome, e.peoially 10 early adolescenoe, a stage of 11fe which 
1. u.ually charaoteri.ed by fast physical growth and emotional In-
stabl1ity. However, by .harlng proble •• , something that may see. 
to be unique to an Indlvidual is auddenly brought into perapeotive 
when the ohild realise. that other. are strU&lllng with s1Dll1ar 
probl.... The strong feeling of being. part of the group and the 
neee •• ity to belong oan be channel.d into constructive path. when 
student. are permitted to pool their. tb1nk1ng and when .. under 
.killful guldano., the,. d .... i •• po.itlv. solutions to their common 
proble... The teacher 18 the catalytic agent throughout this 
proc •••• 
the first approach in tbe det.rmination ot the.. common 
problems w •• through fre. group di.cu8.1ona in olasa, the writing 
of autobiographie., gathering data about the community, .ecuring 
data trom the .chool., and cumulatlve recorda. !be.e combined 
sources provided a cycloramic tapre.slon but did not give pictoral 
graphic analy.i. of the entire group. After .everal ,.ear. of 
operatlon on th1. bas1. It waa decided that some type ot personal-
Ity study would be used trom which a graphic presentatlon could be 
made. 
The Mooney Problem Cheok Liat waa .elected tor thl. pur-
po.e .ince thl. check li.t was de.lgned to 1dentlty the proble •• 
which a atudent aen ••• and i. willlng to expre.s at a glven time. 
Thu., by bringing into the open the probl ... ot the indivldual, 
the major eoncern. ot the group aa a whole can be a •• e •• ed. 
Though thia check llst 18 not a teat that ylelds acore. wb.1oh can 
be .. ea&Ured agalnst national noraa, and though the area in which 
we are working doe. not lend It.elE to completely Objective .val-
uatlon, the check lilt does provide a ba •• tor analyzing the stu-
dent.' problema In relatIon to thelr total llte aituation and 1t 
do.s suggest a plan ot actlon that can be therapeut1c tor the 
individual and, in a broader .en •• , tor the group aa a whole. 
The Mooney Proble. Check List consiata ot 210 Ite •• 
describlng personal problemaJ the.e ite.s are grouped Into seven 
areal ot thirty items each. The areas are aa tollow., 
I. Health and Pbysical Develop.ent 
II. School 
III. Home and Family 
IV. Koney, Work, the Future 
v. Boy and G1l'l Relation 
VI. Relatlon to People 10 General 
VII. Self Centered Concern 
(B P D) 
(8) 
(H F) 
eM W F) 
(B () 
(p G) 
(8 C )32 
32 The Hooney Problem Check List Manual. Roaa L. 
Mooney, Leonard V. Gordon, The Psychologioal Oorporatlon, N. Y., 
I. Y., 1950, 4. 
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The eheok lists we~e adm1niste~ed by the guidanoe teaoh~ 
era with .hom the ohildren were tam11iar, and were given to an 
entire 01aa8 at a time, 1n groups segregated by sex and grade 
level. The chIldren .ere asked to underline 1tams which they telt 
represented problema tor the. and they were assured that their 
response 'WOuld 1n no way aftect or have any bearlng upon the1r 
school grades or promotions. 
The results ot th.1s study pre.ents a most vivId picture 
ot what the young.ters oon8lde~ their most pre •• 1ng problem •• 
"The items marked by the 1ndIvldual are con81dered symbols of the 
experIences and sltuations which eomprise his problem .or1d."33 
In tbis study, conduoted durIng June 1959, on wh1ch the 
graphs that tollow are baa.d, there .ere three hundred and torty-
two 7B .tudents who marked the eheek l1st, 181 glrls and 161 boy •• 
There were three hundred and two BA's who 1118%'ked the lIst. 149 
g1rl. and 153 boy.. The total number ot pupils involved was 644. 
ot the .even areas 11.ted, the area .lth the most problems checked 
by both 7th and 8th graders, bo". and girls alike, .as Bealth and 
Physleal Development. Bach ot the 644 pupils marked at least t.o 
items under the headlng BPD. 
The average number ot 1 tema marked by the 644 children 
was s1xtl-t1ve. Moone7's Manual report. one atud7 In Miohigan 
where 1,689 ninth graders marked the high sohool torm and 1n whlch 
33 Ibld. 
-
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the mean number of itema checked on the entire li.t waa twentr-
tive. At Be.a, the lowest number marked under anyone area waa 
two and the higheat number ohecked on anr one list In all areas 
was 152, one-half of the children marked at leaat flfty-flve ite.a 
The total nuaber of ite •• checked by the 644 pupl1s was 42,260. 
In preparing the graph. on the Mooney Problem Check Ll.t 
that follow, lt was decided that it a pupil checked three or more 
items in a particular area, i.e., ten per cent or more of the 
itema, his respon •• would be tallied 1n that area alnce it indloa-
ted the .tudent had made an ldentificatlon of a matter of concern 
to him. !he pattern ot distribution ot the total number ot check. 
and the re.ultant tabulatlon slve. a ploture ot the atatuB ot the 
identified personal probl ... ot the pupil. In the oommunity. 
The graph on page 107 include. both 7th and 8th sraders 
and, though this "'1 give the seneralpictve tor all, it must be 
" 
noted that in the breakdown by grade, age and sex that tollows 
there are varying pattern. of r •• pon •••• 
In the total aDd in the more deli~t.d &rade analyal., 
one area that i. consistently hlgh 1. aealth and Phyalcal Develop-
ment. The compoalte graph .bo •• that, in this category, 98 per 
cent ot the pupils marked three or more It.ma. It m1ght be lnter-
•• ting to note here that it 11 .stlmated that 10 per cent or the 
population ot the oommunity do have aome type ot venereal d18-
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ease.~4 ·Often have headaohesu and ·poor complexion and akin 
trouble" are consistently checked.~5 What does this .ean to tne 
school? It .ean8 that the curriculua at the He •• where approxl-
mately 20 per cent of the cla88 tlme has been alloted to .ocial 
development, covering health, selt-understanding, physical devel-
opment, explorlng the problem of teen agers and determining thelr 
personal characteristlc., i. a realistic approach to the needs of 
the community_ Thia approach 1s relevant and pragmatic. 
The second category ot most general ooncern ls that ot 
the school. This does not hold true tor all .ex, age and grade 
le.el., but When the graph 1s totaled, 85 per cent of the pupils 
marked tbre. or more 1tems in this area. In the area oapt1oned 
-School- the 1te •• moat frequently marked were ".low in readlng,· 
·not interested in certa1n SUbjects,· ·don't like to study,· 
·worrled about grade.,· ·trouble witharitbmetlc,· and "atraid ot 
" 
talling 10 school work." The concern manifested in thls area ls 
encouraging since it ahows an interest In and a feellng of need 
tor academic Improve.ent. It would probably be onlr talr to not. 
here that the check llat was given 1n a school atmosphere and that 
sinoe at Hess promotlon la based on an achlev ••• nt--age baals, 
this pollc1 mlght bave a tendency to brlng the sohool problem area 
34 statement ot Ruben Hutt, Assistant Dlrector Bealth 
Education, Chicago Board ot Health, Peraonal Intervie., April 7, 
1959. 
35 See Appendix VIII. 
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to the tore of the pupils' mind. However, the taot that a5 per 
cent of the pupils indicated such • concern luggests strongly that 
thIs 18 a real problem. The re.ult. of the checks in this oate-
gory indioate that the school has created an awarene •• ot need in 
this area and that aohievement grouping should be a 80und baai8 
for operatIon. It also suggeats a need tor more extensive reme-
dial arIthmetic and reading programa, leading, it 1s hoped, to a 
f.eling ot academic security 10 the child. 
The third major category of concern i. that ot B07 and 
Girl RelatioDs. In this area 76 per cent of the entire group 
checked three or more items, the greater percentage belng checked 
by 8th graders. Eighty per cent ot the girls and 85 per cent ot 
the 8th grade boys checked three or more items in this category_ 
Both .ex.es are quite concerned about 80,. and Girl Relations aa 
would probably be expeoted at the age level of twelve to seven-
.. 
teen. The items ohecked moat frequently were "not knowing how to 
make a date,· "going out with the opposite sex." Thi. area i. one 
ot major concern to the ch1ldren at the upper grade level and 1t 
.would 8eem, that when dealing with the adole,cent child the school 
.bould devote time and effort toward helping the child in th1s 
area ot v1tal concern. Oertainly, 1n a depressed, bighlT con-
ss.ted urban area with one of the highe.t juvenile delinquencT 
rates 1n the oity, there i. great need tor teaohins in Gu1dance 
Un1t IV, "OettinS AlODg with Other,- with the sub-topics ot Making 
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and keeping friends, Living with adults, and Participating in com-
mun1ty I1te. S6 Wlth class&s segresated by sex lt ls posslble to 
carryon class discusslons at this grade level that are helprul to 
the chlld during this period ot rapid physical and psychologlcal 
change. The school nurse spends several hour8 a week in the 
girlst soclal development classes teach1ng and answerlng ques-
tions. At this stage of I1te 1n this oommunity aueh help would 
seell to be or paramount 1mportanoe. 
The fourth general area of oonoern Is that ot ·People 1n 
General." In tnts category 59 per cent ot the ohlldren cheeked 
tbr-ee or more items. Also. in this category there 1s quite a 
sharp divislon between sexes, the g1rls manltesting conslderably 
more concern tor items 1n this tleld than the boys. Typical ot 
problems here are "reellngs too easl1y hurt,· "being picked on,· 
·people findlng fault with me,n ·teellng nobody understands me." 
"gett1ng into arguments,· "gettIng into tlghta" and "dIsliking 
someone." The 7th grade gIrl. bad the highest percentage ot pro-
bl •• s in this area, 75 per cent; the 8th grade g1r181 70 per cent. 
The 7th grade bOT. had the ~11e8t amount ot concern aa only 40 
per cent marked three or more items. 
The next high.at field ot concern tor the group 1n 
general 18 Money, Work and .uture. Fltty-t1ve per cent ot the 
36 Blanche B. Paulaen, ~r0b! Guidanoe Unlts tor ~~ 
Elementarl School Grad... Oop,rIgh C cago BOard ot Iducat~ 
IOsa, 2. 
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total group enecked three or more items in this category_ Th1. 
percentage i. misleading sinee there is a sharp contrast between 
sexes and grade levels. The tour graphs by grade level and sex 
that follow will be more enlightening than an attempt at interpre. 
tation tram the re.ults ot the group as a whole. 
The s1xth area ot highest ooncern 1s that ot Bome and 
Family. Fitty-one per cent ot the oh1ldren checked three or more 
items 1n this oa tegory. As will 'be .een 1n the sex-grade level 
graphl there 1s not 80 IIlUch divergenee of tee11ng between group. 
as in lome other areas, but it i. odd that in a community wbere 
approximately 50 per cent of tbe hou.eholds do not have both 
parents in the hom. this categoJ7 would not rank among the high •• t 
percentage--wi •• instead ot the seoond lowest. In this category 
are such quest10ns a8 ·parents .eparated or divoroed," "not liv1n@ 
with my parents,· "mother," dfather," and ·wanting to run away 
" 
from home.· 
The area of least concern to the group a. a whole 1s 
that ot Self Centered Concern. Th1s area 1s of least concern to 
the 7th grade boys, 15 per cent of whom checked three or more 
Items, but 60 per cent ot the 8th grade girls .ere concerned. 
Thus the generalised overall pattern ot recognised pro-
'blem. tor the ohildren at Bes.tollo •• in descending order, Healtb 
and Phy.ical Development, School, 807 and 011"1 Relations, People 
_ in General, MoneY', Work and Future, Home and Family and Self 
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Centered Concern. It is ot interest to note the dirterent pat-
terns tormed when the problem areas are graphed by .ex and grade 
levels. 
Beginning with the 7th grade girla Who ooapleted the 
cheek list, the re.ults ot whlch are indicated on Graph 12 on page 
113, it 1s intereating to not~ that everyone of thea. girls 
checked three or more items in the area of Health and Phyaical 
Development. This certainly indicatea continuanoe ot and posslbly 
need tor expansion of health 1n the curriculum. It may also indi-
cate an awareness ot the matter ot physical development whioh i. 
probably related to a change of school environment where the yOUDI 
people are precipitately introduced into a school society in which 
they become members of a large peer group, .s contrasted to • 
sltuatlon in which the older girls are but a fractlon of the total 
school complex. 
E1ghty-six per cent ot the glrls had three or more it ... 
checked In the area ot School, 75 per cent in the area of Boy ~nd 
Girl Relat1ona, 75 per oent in ~e area ot People in General, 55 
per cent in Selt Centered Conoern, and only 20 per cent manltested 
enough concern ln the area ot Money, Work and Future to oheck 
three or more ltema. In discussing this wlth the attendance 
ottloer, the teacher nurse, and the oha1rman or the guldance de-
partment, lt was felt by all three that the subs1dles·under the 
Aid to Dependent Children Program are a heavy tactor In under-
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m1n1nS An,. concern toward plann1ng tor delayed reward. 1n the rorm 
er better hOBe., more aecure jobs and prudent planning. Neverthe. 
le •• , renewed e.phaa1. muat be put on diacover1ng .eana of self-
development throUSh available eduoational and vocational opportu-
nit1e •• 
The 7th grade bo,.s show their greateat ooncern in the 
area ot Health and Physical Development, thia 18 tollowed by 
School, and the third hlgheat area ot conoern in Money, Work and 
Future, wi th 80 per cent ot the bO,.. marking three or more i tas 
as oompared to 20 per cent ot the 7th grade girl.. Thi. i. cer-
tatnly a substantial dltterence in attitude. betw.en .ex •• and a 
hopetul note on which to plan tor future training. Boy and Girl 
Relation. rank tourth, b.low that ot the girls, Home and Family 1. 
next, tollowed b1 'eople In General. In this latter area, 75 per 
cent of the girls marked three or more 1te •• while onlr 40·, per 
oent of the DO,.. manite.ted ooacern. The laat area ot conoern and 
the lowe.t of all tabulations 1s that ot Selt Centered Concern. 
Onlr 15 per oent marked three or more ite.s. A glance at Graph 12 
on page 11S and Graph 13 on page 116, clearly 1ndicate. the d1tte~ 
ence ln thinking between the boy' and girla at this ,rade le vel. 
ID oomparlng the Graph on page 117, 8th grade b01., with 
the Grap~ on page 118, 8th grade girl., there appear. a wide 
divergence 1n attitude. The glrla tollow a pattern ot concern 
aimilar to that ot the 7th grade g1rl., Health and Phy.lcal Devel-
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o~ent, School, Boy and GIrl RelatIon, People 1n General. Home 
and Fam1ly, Selt Centel-ed Concern and laatly Money, Work and 
Future. A sharp contrast appears when the two 8th grade Grapbs 
are compared. The boys at thi s point are concerned about Health, 
but School is moved down to posItIon number tour. While Money, 
Work and Future has three or more items checked 1n 90 per cent ot 
the cales, Boy and G1rl Relat10ns also move. ahead ot Sohool aa a 
problem area. 
Th1s shitt 1n thinking apparently retlects a growing 
awareness on the part ot the boys ot the nec •• aity to prepare tor 
the future. It must be noted here that the boys in their guidanoe 
cour.es have been subjected to more intense and broader training 
on vocational and Job opportunitIes whereas the girls have been 
exposed to more health education. 
In x-eview1ng thIs mater1alit might be "ell to recall 
.' 
to m.1nd the age, as well a8 the conwunlty and cultural background 
ot these pupils. Many of these ohildren are fifteen and sixteen 
year. , 80me seventeen and occas1onally there .111 be an eighteen 
year old. Th1s 1s not a typical 7th and 8th grade distr1bution. 
The att1tude of the girls 1s remin1scent of the analys1s by E. 
Frank11n Fras1er on the southern Negro 1n Chapter 1,37 but there 
1a a sharp departure tr01l. th1s approach in the great concern 
37 E. FranklIn Frazier, "'l'he oultural BackfFound ~ 
South.r,n NeVoes," 7. -
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shown tor School and the 1nability to read and oompute at grade 
level; seoondly, it is olear that the boys are concerned about 
earning a liv1ng and obtainIng work, whereas the gIrls are con-
cerned about overweIght, awkwardness 1n meetIng people, hurting 
peoplea' reelings and a feelIng that no one understands them. ~he 
boys show lIttle or no concern about these items. Boys are much 
concerned about monel, as they feel a great need for It to f1nance 
dates and leisure t1me activIties, 98 p_r cent ot the boys ohecked 
the item, "wanting to earn money of my own~" In an interview on 
September 11, 1959, with Robert Wiedrioh. a reporter from the 
Chicago Tribune, Otfieer Richard Ford ot the Fillmore Stat1on, who 
has been in the Lawndale area ten years, o&t6gorioall~ stated that 
50 per oent ot the juvenile delinquenoy could be el1m1nated it 
there were job opportunities for the •• boys.S8 There are tew job 
opportunities in the area and even fewer part time emploJ.ment 
situations; consequently this problem rema1ns unsolved. Along 
with the school'. extensive guidance program, 80me type ot place. 
ment service for part ttme Jobs should be developed. A realistic 
approaoh to thi8 need for financial a1d 1s necessary. Health edu-
cation 1s 1n operation but. here again, it appears deeper penetra-
tion 18 needed. Health should perhaps be a first objective. 
oounseling service. should be expanded beyond the 
present group type approach aince there appears to be a great need 
38 S.e Appendix XIl. 
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tor eomeone to talk to. Ninety per cent of the students expre.sed 
a feeling of relief after tilling In the cheek 11.t and asked for 
more opportunities to write out, think out. and dlscuss matters ot 
ooncern to the.. This pha.e ot the currlculum has been allocated 
more t1me, and in light ot the oonditions existing In the co_u-
nity, suoh a program see.s to be on a souna ba.l •• 
(0) Working through the Subject Areas 
1. Language Art. 
Ben, 14-1. and Llllie, 13-2, were born in Sunflower 
county Mis.issippl. They lived on a sharecrop farm near Sawdust 
Creek. Fitt.en miles away waa Captain laok's General store where 
tood, clothlng, gasoline, kerosene tor lamps, postal tranaactlons 
and everything tor human survival waa aecured other tban commodi-
ties raiaed on the tarm. 
!hr.e months out of the 1'ear M18. parks came from 
" 
" 
Natchez to the old one-rooa sohoolhouse on John Brown'. Hill to 
teach. Mis. Parks was a kindly woman but had spent only two 
quarter. at Jackson Teachers college. Blne months were actually 
apent tl1ling tne .011 and sometta •• the tbree month a ot .choollng 
were eplit or not .pent ent11"e11' within tbe clas.room. Qualified, 
teachere dld not accept such locales aa Sawdust Oreek beeauee of 
the par and the abort and uncertain achool term. 
Tt~oughout such area. th~ maohine gradually replaced 
handa and Ben and Lillle tour~ themselves, with their family, 
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northward bound on thelr tlrst train rlde aboard the Illlnol. Cen-
tral. 
A die.el engine, red cap., porters, oonductors, tollets 
wlth runnlng water were entirely ne. experienoea tor them. The 
eloae.t thel had ever been to a train was ·Ole Rebel· tbat ca.e 
bl daily at 2s40 P ••• while they were working in the south torty. 
Through Me.phl. their eye. _re w1de from the thlng. 
they aa., by the tl.. they reaohed Lawndale area 1n .est8ide 
Chicago their .,. •• ere the al.e ot saucers. 
They were .ettled In an apart..nt tor which taol1lti •• 
• ere adequately funetlonal tor not more-than tour or tlve human •• 
Yet, there grand-parent., uncle., aunts, cousins and their chil-
dren doubled 1n bed. and .ere arrayed on tloor pallet •• 
Ben and Llllie are brought to the school ottlce by 
Unole Joe, thelr grandtather. To the school clerk he .a~d, "nes. 
" 
la mnb grant ehlllun. I brung de. heah to to redlsh.- The clerk 
found It verr difficult to understand, but after prolonged ques-
tioning ascertained that the.e were hi. grandohildren and ther 
were brought to be registered tor sohool. 
Due to the heavy testing, remedial, and guidance program 
ot the adjustment t •• oher, Ben and Lll1le were sent to an experl-
enced readlng teaoher tor tentative plac .. ent. The teacher had 
each read orally trom Gray's Standardised Readlng paragrapha. 39 
39 b. S. Gray. Standardized oral Reading Parasra2ha. 
Public School Publishing Co'.. BioCiiilIngton:-'lll. 
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Theae conaiat of t.elve paragraph a ranging troll. fir.t grade 
through tweltth grade. They were given to establish each child'. 
level of dltficulty in reading. aen'. level of ditflculty wa. 
around tourth grade. Ue was aent to a 7A room ot boys hi. age and 
alze and approxtmately aame reading level. LillIe, practically a 
non-reader, was plaoed In a 78 room of girla ot low readIng abi-
lIty. For recorda and a~1nlatratlve policy they .ere later teat. 
and round aatisfactorily placed. 40 
In this portIon ot this treatlae we are concerned with 
the average chIld wlth an IQ ranglng fram 75 to 110. The acoel-
erated and below average ohild have been 41aous.ed In another 
aection. 
At the Be.s Upper Grade Center .. all olasse. are depart. 
mentallzed homogenoualy aooording to reading. The Language Arts 
Departaent ia divided into two aectlona. aeading and Engll&h 
(Intake and output) and Spellina and HandwrIting (output). The 
Language Arta teacher assumes the responsibility ot making the 
Itudenta proflo1ent in the arts of reading, liatening, apeaklng 
and wrltlng. 
aeading 
Like many adm1niatrators and teaohers allover the ooun-
try, .e too, have been greatly ooncerned over what oan we teaoh 
40 Stanford Aohievement Teatt Intermediate Reading 
Teata. Form Jm. 
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such children aa Ben and Lillie, who are deficient in reading. 
From their past experiences it ls very diffioult to persuade the. 
that they eventually can read. In correlation w1th the aocial 
development program, .e first get them to understand that they 
have a deficiency or deficienciea. We try to get them to under-
atand that two people (teaoher-pupil) can get together, find the 
difficulty, and correct it. We attempt to arous. their interest 
in reading and give the. conf1denoe in their abilitle. and in 
the.selvea. These children are faCing new experienoes and must be 
properly guided. They are introduced to new concepts, are faoing 
new problem.) and have new des1res. The outoome ot these new en-
counterings greatly depend on teaoher-pup1l relationshlp. It 1. 
not only the teacher's task to make better readers but to aid and 
guIde the chIld in otber developmental to provide a haven ot peace 
from dreaded ineldents; to help hi.eto acquire a sen •• ot belong • 
. 
ing and provlde happy experIences. 
When the Hes. Upper Grade Center was set up a careful 
study of the basic reading texts of the contributing schools waa 
made. The etudy revealed that most generally the Macmillan and 
scott-Foresman aeries .ere used, 80, tor tho.e pupils reading 6th, 
7th and 8th grade level the.e two aerie. are used. For those 
pupils who read at 6th grade and below, we found that L70Da and 
Carnahan (The Bond serl •• ), S. R. A. Elementary Reading Laboratory 
and the Reader'. Digest etfective. To Inaure continuity in the 
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ba.lc readlng program careful recorda are kept on lndlvlduals and 
cla..... When a chang. i. made .from mol'. than one ba.lc read1ng 
.erl •• 1t 1. done through a teacher-departm.ntal chairman-princl-
pal conterence. We favor the cobasal reading program (Maom1.1lan 
and scott-Pore..an)J the other .erle. are used 1n conjunction with 
the.e two aerle. or aa .upplementary reader •• 
There are eight cycle., each cycle haa tlve roo •• ot 
Which one room or trequently two roo.. are readlng up to grade 
level. !he remainlng tbree rOO8a are con.idered remedial room •• 
Tbo.e reading on grade level generally tollow this plan: 
1. Preparation for reading 
a. motivatlon 
b. pre.entatlon of new word. 
B. Indlvidual .ilent reading 
S. Di.cusslon and interpretatlon ot 
what was read 
a. tiDle allotted tor .lower readers 
b. provi.ion for fa.t re.ders 
c. re-reading orally to olarlty 
oontu.ed point. 
4. Skll1 bullding 
a. workbook 
b. ua. ot t.ach.r t • manual 
5. Extending in tere. t 
a. recreational reading 
b. palntings - oorrelation with 
Art Department 
'l'b.e rema1ning tbr •• or four rooms tollow a remedlal pro-
gram ba •• d on the tlve .tep. giv.n above but naturally .lower 
proce •• e. are u.ed. The Lyona and Carnahan, 8. R. A., and Read 
era' Digeat are used principally to reaoh the maturlty level ot 
the pupil. and tor the retention of their dignity. Th •• e childre 
are given .. terial which i. not difficult tor them to read. Each 
teacher i. provided with an individual check liat41 to determine, 
as nearly .a possible, where difficulty 11... Fourteen questions 
are aaked, followed by accompanying testa. Atter eaoh test is 
administered, an explanation Is given as to what the pupillS an-
.... rs mean. A careful analysis ot the pupil f s reading te.t re-
sults and thls oheok 11.t provide tbe teacher with -near pin 
pOint- diagno.i. ot h11 ea.e. 
Th1. check list prov1de. exerci.e. that reveal .nether: 
the 1nd1vldual knows the name. of the letters of the alphabet, he 
tries to use oontext clues, he knows consonant sounds, he can sub 
atltute beginning oon.onant sounds to unlock word. like hi. 'ight 
vocabulary worda except tor the tirst consonant; he can hear the 
ahort vonl sound. in word., he can tell when vowel .ounda are 
long in word., he know. the common vow.l digraph., he can blend 
letters to form words, he aee. the common prefixes a. unita, he 
a.e. the common .urfixes a8 units, he s.e. the compound worda a. 
unit., h. can divide long words into parts, he can understand 
aimple expositional unit. and at What level he can read independ-
ently with ea8e and comfort. 
41 Reading Trouble Shooter's Cheoklist. Webster Pub ... 
11shing Co., 1968. 
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The pupil in the remedial class is encouraged to build 
a stock ot sight words and to remember words from context ~lues~ 
structual analysis and dictionary skills. Generally in the read-
ing classes the incidental approach to phonics is used, that 1s 
as the need occurs. 
In all reading classes the pupils are encouraged to dis. 
contInue vocalisation and lip movement, side to side head move-
ments~ and tinger po1nt1ng. We encourage reading a page to know 
its content. without re-reading~ the use of the topIc sentence, 
follOwing ot the author's plan ot thinking, reading In thought 
phrase., and forcing eyes to keep read1ng forward. 
English (Oral and Written Expression) 
This phase of the Language Arts Program 1s primar11.,. 
concerned wlth proficiency in oommunicating effeotivel,.. The 
teaohing ot oral and written expression is in keeping with the 
" 
techniques and procedures provided in the Supplement to Teaching 
Guide tor The Language Arts at the Chicago Pub11c Schools.42 
Due to the 1nmigration ot suoh pupil. as Ben and Lillie 
there are certatn problems peouliar to this locale we had to taoe 
and solve. Talks wi th execut1ves and clerka ot commun1ty facili-
ties reveal that the adult. and parents ot these children are not 
clearly understood. A telephone operator stated that she received 
42 sUSilement to Teaching Guide tor the LanfIage Art. 
tor Grades 7.S,Ioago Public 105001., Soa~o~duca on o~. 
orr.,. ot Chicaso, Chioago, Illinois. 
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a call on an occasion 11ke this--"Uh wanna oall Hawluns." After 
several unnecessary minutes sbe found that he wanted to make a 
oall to New orleans. This type of speeoh prOblem exists with tbe 
children in this area also, exemplifying the transitory element 
of speech patterns of parent to ohild. 
A malo defect of the children in the Lawndale Area 1s 
the influence of the southern dialect which entails chronic mum-
bling. We stress four phaaes of speech improvement: 
1. Voiee training and control 
Tongue, lip and breathing ex.relles43 are 
given as correctlve measure. of chronic 
JIlUIllbling. 
2. Pronunciation 
We know that spelling, in our language; is not a very 
reliable guide to pronunciation. There are a number of fairly 
common words that are mispronounced. In some cases there is a 
choice of pronunciation, but one fo~ ls usually given f1rst in 
the diotionary which means that pronunciation is the preferred 
one. A check list 1s kept on frequent kinds of mispronunciations. 
The incorrect pronunciations are given followed by the preferred 
pronunciation. 
Emphasis on the wrong syllable 
Incorreot Oorrect 
address 
a.corative 
-
address 
decorative 
-
43 Lucille D. Sohoolfield, Better §R!eoh ~ Better 
R.adi~ Expre •• 1on co., Boston, Xa ••• 
Incorrect 
l!2,llce 
tneater 
-
readln 
writin 
. 
Wrong ending 
AddIng sounds 
athelete 
colyumn 
m1achlev10us 
umberella 
Correct 
pollee 
theater 
-
reading 
wrIting 
athlete 
eolUlllll 
misohlevous 
umbrella 
Interchange ot 
chI1dern or chl1lun 
modren 
sounds 
pattI' en 
presp1ration 
children 
modern 
pattern 
perspIration 
Omission ot a syllable 
crool jool 
pre.dent 
feller 
yeller 
"arah 
han 
haid jist or jest 
jedge 
11berr,-
horsepital 
aamitoh 
redish 
cruel jewel 
pre.Ident 
Add! tion ot ara 
tellow 
,.eUow 
,wash 
Misoellaneous 
wah tel' or warder 
axed 
hand 
head just 
judge 
11brar,. 
hospital 
sandwioh 
regIster 
water 
asked 
3. Delivery 
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Children are given the opportunlty to lIsten to and see 
teachera, visItors, admInistrators, tIlm* and televI8ion aa 
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models; a8 aspects of good and bad delivery. They have the oppor 
tunity to criticize that whioh they have witnessed. They also 
bave opportunitiea to deliver through use of the microphone, tap. 
recorder, planned and extemporaneous classroom talks and eTaluate 
themselves. 
4. Correot Usage 
One of the best practices 1n exerciaing correct usage 
tor these children li8. in dramatisation. Throughout the school 
year studenta pr.sent aasembly and clasaroom demonstrations to 
practice good usage, delivery, and expression. 
In written expression, grammar and usage are taught in 
accordance wIth The Language Arts Supplementj4 Recent tests and 
classroom written work reveal that the background is poor or 
grammar and usage have been neglected areas in the lower gradea. 
We try to take the pupil back and revlew him on those skills he 
. 
should have bad on the fundamentals of grammar and usage. Gramma 
1s taught along w1th usage becaus. it tells children "why" and 
recent test acor.s show that they understand and retain more than 
when only usage 1s taught. The child will 1apro.e when he has a 
n.ed; yet, tne classroom teacher should gulde hta to that need as 
early as possible. The classroom teacher must help the pupIl to 
make correct usage habItual. a. must become the dominating In-
44 8u~1 ... nt to Teaching Guide for The Lanf¥aae Arts 
tor Grade. 1~.Icago P;Sllc Schools, Boara-or-iduca on for £h CIty of eEloago, Ohicago, Illinois. 
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fluence of the speech hab1ts of his pupils. 
On each grade level every child must perfect during the 
semester one bus1ness letter, one soc1al letter, book reviews and 
reports, outline of two articles and outline and write two "how to 
do ita articles. We reel that, correlated w1th other phases of 
the Language Arts Program and other subject matter, this is suffi-
cient to give him formal pract1ce in written expression and evalu-
ate him fa1rly. 
Tbe teaching ot reading and english 18 developed through 
the teaching ot the parts of a sentence and paragraphing. If, 
when reading, the child can tmmediately find the topic sentence 
and within that topic sentence find who or what is talked about 
(subject-noun) and what 18 said about who or what (predioate verb) 
then he is better able to get a good idea ot what the entire para-
graph 18 about. We use this technique widely and find great 
. 
increases in paragraph comprehension. 
The schedule on page l~l is used by language arts 
teachers and tound very helpful tor a successtul program. Mainly. 
the children know What theT are to do and materlals to bring at 
specif1ed timea. They get a p10ture of the organilational let-up 
and produce favorable results. 
All day Monday and tirst period through fourth period 
Tuesday 1& devoted to thorough use of the basic reading text with 
accompanying workbook. This i& to insure continu1ty in the ba.ie 
lSl 
skills. The fifth and sixth perlodl Tuesday and all day wednesda, 
11 devoted to wrltten and oral expr.lslon. Third period Thursday 
through auth period and all day Frlday are perlods .for use ot 
supple.entary reading, revlew ot Engllsh, telting, correctlng and 
proofreadlng written work and other culminatlng activltiea. 
• 
1 
Balie 
Reading 
Bas10 
Reading 
Eng111h 
Engl1sh 
2 ;S 
" 
5 6 
Balic Ballo Balic Balie hll0 
Readlng Reading Readlng Rea41ng Reading 
Baslc Balle S .. alc Bnglllh Englilh 
Reading aeading Reading 
English English Englilh English Englilh 
Engliab Supplementary reading--Engliah 
rev1ew and t.lting 
Supplementary reading--Eng11ahrevlew and te.t1ng 
Spelling 
Spelling-handwr1ting teachera bave the lame type ot 
program aa the Reading-Eng11ab teachersJ trainlng chl1dren to be 
proflclent In thelr reapect1ve sUbJeot matter In correlatlon wlth 
other subjects. 
Teachers of arithmet1c, s01ence, soclal studiea, and 
home mechan1cs send the spelling teachers 1n the1r respective 
cycles a vocabulary llat of worda that the children wl1l encounter 
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in their eubjects. The ohildren understand that they will ex-
perience s.eing and using theae words. 
When new word, are presented, synon,.. and meanings ala 
are diacus.ed and glven. When the pupils are te.ted they are 
given the a,nonra or meaning and asked to apell the word that 
applies_ Antonym' are sometime. presented too, thi. techn1que 
tends to help the chlldren retain oorreot apelling, know the mean 
inss or and opposite. of new words and haa been proven to increaa 
the vocabulary. The ayatem of aaalgning twenty or twenty-tlve 
worda per week and simply calling them out at the end ot the week 
was found quite unsatisfaotory_ Most children learned these word 
tor the test on Frlday and torgot them shortly atter. 
In addition to using the regular procedure. of learnins 
to .pell a new word as belng provided wlth good copy and memory 
technique., the apelling teacher i.responsible for supplying the 
" 
mechanics of readIng. She teaohes ay'atematlc phonics,46 diction-
ary akilla, and atructual analyais. ~he children understand that 
this room 18 really a laboratory tor reading and that they are to 
apply prlnciples learned here to other couraes ot atudy. The 
.echanics ot readIng are placed here with the spelling-handwriting 
teacher because we have round that. it in a regular reading cla88. 
too many problema ot word recognition, word ana178is. phonetlc 
45 Lucille D. Schoolfield and J08ephine B. Timberlake. 
The Phonovisual Method, Phonovlsual Products, Inc., P. o. Box 
~5, FrIenaanIp StatIon, Washington 16. D. c. 
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analysis and other mechanics are pre.ented, interest and gain are 
aftected. 
Handwr1ting 
In the instruotion of handwriting, legibility Is the 
iBynote. Children In these olasses are urged to be consistent in 
slant and .paolng. Another important factor is writing with speed 
as a time saving devioe. 
Handwriting is taught w1th paragraphing, oap1talization, 
punctuation and general oonstruction 01' sentences. The pupil. are 
given ttme and gu1ded in correoting papers and theme. tor other 
courses ot study: partIcularly in reading and Eng1ilh, 
2. Social Stud1es 
To be lucc ••• tu1, any erteot!ve program ot locia1 stu-
die. instruction depends upon a clear ana1ys1s of ta.ks to be 
acoomp1ished as .ell aa upon earnest and intelligent work upon the 
tasks. A variety of data must be .lsemb1ed and examined in terms 
of a oonoeptual t'ramework it significant and valid goa11 and di-
rect10n are to be interred trom that data. 
Intormation about a speolflc group ot chl1dren to a 
partlcular school in a partioular community 1s a prerequisite In 
any looal effort for ourrioulum improvement or modificatlon) gen-
eral data common to most chl1dren of a particular age group 1& not 
sul'flclent. 
D&ta gathered from observation or school recorda con-
lS4 
cerning general level of intelligenoe, acorea on teats 1n map 
reading, the uae of retereneea, the index and the dictionary and 
taoility in democratic relationships oan be used .a prime source. 
tor detera1ning objective.. But we also must know what to expect 
trom pupils on the baaia ot .ocial claa. background .a well .a on 
the baa!. of individual ditterence. in intelligenoe and rate ot 
maturation it our objective. are to be at all reali.tic. 
Rev.lations tram sociometric techn1que. and achool 
reoorda throw Illumination on the intereats and tear. ot a parti-
cular IOcial class group of children, and their implication. tor 
obJectivea, as .ell as tor kinda ot Inatruotional materials, etfi-
oient method utilization and evaluation are also of prime impor-
tance in the total prooea. ot ourrloulum development at looal 
level •• 
The soclal studles program at Be.s School seeks the 
. 
attainment ot the systam wide objectives, uld in adaptation to the 
local setting incorporate. results ot • decentralized currioulua 
study-
Aa teaohers worked wlth suggested city-wide reaouroe 
unlta during the fir at year ot the aohools existence, It beoame 
apparent that certain adaptation. to meet local need. would be 
neceasary. Since an underlying purpose of all aoclal studies 
program. is to develop abl11t7 to study, think, and eolve problems 
in oontra.t to emphaal. on .emorizing tacts, the concern waa 
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identifying and initiating practices which would lead to a reali-
zation ot this purpose, and at the .ame ttme provide opportunlti •• 
for students to practice good citIzenship trom the t1=e they enter 
school. While the city-wide program provides for vertical and 
horizontal articulation in the areas of achievement and sooial-
peraonality development, an analysis ot mo.t of the stUdents en-
tering (7B through SA) revealed inadequate foundations in the •• 
areas. It seemed that a clear road to tollow would be outlining 
a program which would give major attention to (1) the fundamental. 
ot reading, writIng, and tools of understanding whloh are essen-
tial to every oivic duty, (2) .tress the functional aspects of 
skIll and attitude development, and (3) recognize the tact that 
the heart of the problem in teaching the 800ial studies would be 
teaohing how to cooperate ettective17_ 
our prooedural goals haveconslsted essentially:. ot the 
following atepsi 
1. A study of the present trends in social 
studte •• 
2. An analysis of pupils in terms ot back-
ground and abilities. 
3. statement of objectives. 
4. A sh1tt 1n grade plaoement ot a group ot 
topios trom the city-wide .equence. 
S. Incorporation into the program of • definite 
arrangement tor the teaching of skills. 
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6. Selection of materials of instruction su1ted 
to the special needs of the pupils in terms 
ot utl1ity, eoneretenes., learnability. 
7. Ua. ot reading materials especially adapted 
to the level of reading ability atta1ned by 
individuals. 
8. Selection and use ot procedures, aot1vities 
and exeroi •• s designed to aid a remed1al 
reading program, and further a developmental 
reading program. 
9. Creating learning situations 1n whioh read-
ing skills can be taught w1th greater 
effect1veness. 
10. Assuming a definite responsibIlity 10 main-
taIning and inculcating a political philosophy 
favorable to our democratic institutions and 
to the American way of 11te. 
11. Experimentatlon tor a baais or procedure tor 
building democratio attitudes and procedure. 
wIth our particular group •• 
lS. Establishing means ot .asuring and evaluat-
ing progress toward our objectives. 
13. U.e ot the double period or "block ot time" " 
made aval1able, tor the 'fusion of Soolal 
Studies and language arts aotivities. 
1 •• seeking opportunities tor coordination ot 
work tn varioua subject areaa. 
15. Compiling a t11e ot suggested procedureslOr 
teaching 80clal studles 1n our program. 
16. Kove •• nt away almost entIrely trom the atu-
dents dependenoe on a 81ngle textbook • 
• s major objectives and basic oonoepts and skills to be 
developed during a posslble two year period became clear, selec-
tion ot specific activities and materials and semester by semeatel 
overvi •• of the program was necessary. Our objectives determined 
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to a large extent the vehicle tor pre.entation ot .ubject matter 
should be a "broad fields" or integrated program. Specialist. In 
elementary school-ourrlculum bul1ding have long favored sucb in-
tegration because It brings together information and ideas which 
belong together and avoids the d1ff1oult1es which arise from the 
artificlal separat10n ot socIal atud1e. component.. In the Hess 
8ituat10n, where .tudent. enter the 7th grade retarded for a mul. 
t1tude ot reason. and have not made the usual progre •• expected at 
thIs level, this type ot program allo •• the teacher to bes1n at 
the .tudent. polnt ot maatery, stre.alng skll1s ord1narl1y taUSht 
In 4th, 5th or 6th grade. Under suoh a program the children can 
be encouraged to make the progre •• posslbl. tor the •• 
Amer1can .001ety 18 not a cla.sl.s •• ociety but 1. 
dIvided into atatua group. on the baai. ot auch tactors •• OCCU-
patlon, Income, where one liv •• , w1th whom. one a •• oclat .... eduea-
., 
tional background, tamily background and the lik.. Cb11dren 
growing up in difterent soclal cla •• tamill.s learn differ.nt 
attItude., values and kno.le~ •• wbioh att~ct their work in 
school. Philllps has de.orlb8d eo .. of the.e ditterence.l 
Lonr-cla •• 
It 1. more tun to do thlngs when a cop ls 
atter you tor doing it. 
8078 and girl. whO .t&y In acnool att&r 
they are 16 years old are usuall.,. trying 
to keep trom going to work. . 
Schools teaoh a lot ot things that don't 
work out when you actually get on the job. 
Girls and women should take ·back seat" 
to men and boys 10 most things.46 
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perhaps what Phillip. and other Investigators have re-
ported can be of moat value to ua It we oonslder It trom the.e 
two areaa, (1) pupil. trom difterent soolal ola.se. are mottvated 
differently as tar a8 achool achievement Is conoerned, and (2) 
pupils trom d1fferent SOCial olaa.es difter In their background 
Information for sohool learnings. 
Pupils trom different soolal olass •• oome to school wlt 
dlfterent expeotatlons. Fe. of the lower cla •• pupils expeot to 
attend college, sugsestlons that they could attend oollege some. 
times brings out smiles or a surprised look. Many are kept in 
aohool past the legal age limit merely beoause to keep the. In 
sohool 1nsure. oontinued A. D. C. cheoks, report oards d~. not have 
the s1gnlf1oanoe that they bave with mlddle olass pupl1s. 47 There 
la muoh generalised truth In the above and auoh atatements are 
frequently quoted in aool010gloal sohool .tudles, and yet the 
author haa found through oDservation that the ohildren of Lawndale 
who attend the Bess Upper Grade center and who meet all the re-
46 E. Lakln P~111ps, "Intellectual and personality 
Paotora Assoclated with SOolal cla88 Attitudes among Junior High 
School Children.- Journal 2! Genetic PSlcholoSl, september 1950, 
77:60-72. 
47 Alllson Davia ·Sooio-Eoonomlc Influenoe. in Learni 
!!:.!. !h! B!1!. Xappan, XXXII, January 1951, 253-256. 
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qulre.enta for lower aoclo-economic grouping, do, with the excep-
tion ot the most dull, have great concern over achool marka and 
grade placement. !bls stat.ment 1a substantiated by the survey 
with the Mooney Proble. Check List referred to earller ln this 
chapter whlch indicated the area of s.cond gr.atest conoern to 
theae children waa that of "School.- aeport card day 11 a day of 
ten810n, exoitement and .. otlonal outburst. These children do 
need dltterent motlvatlon but not 80 difterent an approaoh a8 la 
sa.etime. empball.e4. Ite. two mentioned "pupl1s fram dlfterent 
aoolal ola8.e. dlffer 1n their baokground lnformatlon tor sohool 
learnlngs" welghs heavl1y 1n the aoclal atudies prograa. Seventh 
and 8th grade pupils who do not know whlch direct10n is south or 
which direot1on 11 north, and do not know what an elevatlon 1a or 
where the Chlcago Loop 1., present a background 1ntormationa1 pro-
blem for the school. 
It 18 obv1oua that there is no eaay anewer to the 
proble. of motivatlon. But teaohera do bave In tbe soolal studie. 
program a body of subject matter wlth conslderable appeal to the 
intere.t. and needs ot all 8Oc1&1 olas.... Proble •• of family 
11vlng, of war and peace, of housing, of earnlng a 11vlng} allot 
tbese are or lower-ola.. aa well aa ot middl. and upp.r-cla.s con-
cern. Tying the subject .. tter 0108.1y to the ooncerna of tbe 
pupils is the sklll need.d. Housing, tor exaaple, need not be an 
impersonal study or what 1s be1ng done in so .. faraway clty, but 
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can concentrate on housing probl ••• 1n the immediate comaunity. 
The use ot teach1ng _thods involvlng many visual alda, group 
projecta, tield tripa and the 11ke will alao help v1ta11.e the 
program. Por lower-class pup11s part1cularly. ophas1s needa to 
b. plaoed on a var1ed approaoh to problem aolving ~ather than on 
book-read1ng alone. Aa Al11son Davia ba. po1nted out, the achool 
ourr1oulua tends to reward the m1ddle-claaa pupl1 whoae verbal 
comprehension and tluency 1s more tully developed, ·and topena11ae 
the lower-claa. pup11 who bas not had the aame opportun1ty to 
develop verbal sk111s. 4S Teacher. in aoclal studi •• and other 
areaa, worklng in "rural and urban communlti.s" should not tUlly 
entorce m1ddle class achievement standards on the children but 
rather 11tt the standards atep by atep with a warm sympathetlc 
and understanding approach to the learning situat10n. 
Pa.t atud,. and exp .. 1 eno e are very 1ntluen t1al in the 
pre.ent aoclal studie. program. Broadly the program 1s vle •• d as 
one ot the .ucce.alve atepa 1n baalc aoclal .tudte. experience 
for pup11. aa they progress from In..fanay through early adulthood 
and oonaequently a atep through the entire to ... 1 program of sen-
eral educat10n. 
Every atate in the Union has aoae sort ot atatutory re-
quirement for the teach1ng ot American History, the United stat •• 
48 A.l11aon Davi_, Social Claas Intluence. Upon Learn-
ing, Oambridge. Harvard UniTera1ty Prea., 1948, 38-46. 
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Constitution, and state constitutions. The program at Be.s recog-
nizes its position and obligations for mainta1n1ng a curriculum 
sequence organ1sed by the local board ot education and mandated 
in part by legislation. The Teaching Guide tor Social Studies 
developed by the Chioago Board provide. the tr .... ork ot intel-
lectual learnings, and in general terms the basic approach to.ard 
knowledge and understanding, critical th1nking and problea solving 
skill.. This guide 11 an over-all outl1ne rather than a detailed 
course ot study organised in teras ot the ab1lities and interests 
ot ch11~.n and youth in general, and .. eks to develop the kno.-
ledge, attitude., skills, and hablt. Which adult experience has 
shown are necessary for successful Amerioan citi.enshlp. Sinoe 
the guide suggests, rather tban dictates, a program suitable for 
the "average- group 1n an "average" sohool community, local option 
has been exercis.d in ohoice ot units under a unitying thea. at 
. 
each grade level and the program adapted to meet local needs. TM 
----
Supplement !! Teaching Guide for SOolal studie., Grade. ! and 
8,49 provides the following outllne for the upper grade.. Thi. 
overview recommeDd. "Neighbor~ ~ Eastern Lands- which inolude. 
the Middle Ba.t, East Asia, India and Southeaat Asia tor the 78 
ae.ester. but experienoe in the tir.t year ot operation at the 
Bess clearly indicated this unlt to be too di.tant tor most ot the 
.9 Benjamin c. Willls, The Supplement to Teachin, Guide 
tor SOcial Studiea, Grade. 7 and 8~lcago Board-or Educat on, 
~. ---
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.QP! NATION !!!2 !.'!:! _W .... OR .... LD ... NEIGHBORS 
75 SEMESTER 
NEIGHBORS IN EASTERN LANDS 
I. THE MIDDLll EAS'!' 
A. The Land on Which the 
People L1ve 
B. The 'eople and Their 
way. ot Li Tins 
C. The Waye 1nWhich People 
OccuP7 the Land 
D. Pr •• ent Oondit1ons in 
the Region 
II. EAST ASIA 
A. Th. Land on Which the 
People Live 
B. The people and '.l'b.eir 
Way. ot L1ving 
O. The .ay. in Which People 
Occupy the Land 
D. Pre.ent Oondltion. 1n 
the Reglon 
III. IHDIA AlI) SOUTHEASTERN ASIA 
A. The Land on Whlch the 
People Live 
B. The people and Their 
Ways ot Li v inS 
C. The Ways 111 Which people 
Occupy the Land 
D. pPe •• nt Conditione in 
the Region 
IV. AUSTRALU1 NEW ZEALAID AND THE I SLABDS OP THE PACIFIO 
A. The Land on Which the 
People Live 
8. The People and Their Way. ot Living 
O. '!'he Way. in Wh~ch People 
Oooupy the Land 
D. pre.ent Cond1t1ons in the 
Reglon 
V. THE CONTINENT OF APRIOA 
A. The Land on Wh1ch the 
People Llve 
B. The People and Thelr 
Way. ot L1ving 
O. The Ways in Which People 
Occupy the Land 
D. Pre.ent Conditlons 1n the 
Reglon 
7 A SEMESTER 
BUILDING THE FOUNDATIONS OF 
THE AMERICAN NATION 
I. BECOMIIG AN INDEPENDENT 
NATIO. 
A. Oontlict1ng Viewpo1nts 
bet.een England and 
the Colonies 
B. Uniting to Prelerve 
Freedom 
c. The Revolutionary War, 
1776-1783 
D. Peace ot 1783 
II. GOVERNING 'tHE NEW NATION 
A. creating the Constltution 
B. Meeting the Problems ot 
the Be. Government: 
Economic, Political, 
and International 
In. GROW'rH OF THE NA1'IO'l 
. A. Through Terr1tor1al 
Expans10n 
S. Through Boonomic and 
Cultural Expansion 
IV. CONFLICTING INTBRESTS 
WITBII THE NATION 
A. Realons tor GrOwing 
Ditterence. between 
R orth and South 
B. Attempts to Preaerve the 
Union 
O. Struggle to Defend 
Opposing WaYI ot Living 
D. Problems ot Reuniting the 
North and the South 
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MODERN .AME-=R=I=C=M.f HISTORY !!B GOVERNMENT 
8E SEMESTER 
MODERN AMERICAN HISTORY 
I. GROWING I no A MODERN 
DlDUSTRIAL NATION 
A. The New Industrial 
Technology 
B. The Great Age ot 
Inventions 
c. tmmigration and Modern 
America 
D. The Rise ot Cities, 
1860-1950 
E. Big Busines. and 
Organized Labor 
II. ATTAINING WORLD 
LEADERSHIP 
A. The United Statea, a 
World Power 
B. World War I 
C. Depression in the 
Wake ot War 
III. WORLD TENSIONS RESULT 
IN WORLD WAR I I 
A. Working tor World Peace 
between the Wars 
B. World War n 
c. Attermath ot the War 
IV. AMERICA'S POSITION 
IN THE WORLD TODAY 
A. Need tor World Peace 
B. Promoting Peace Through 
the United Nat10ns 
C. Amerlcan Responslblllties 
as Leader ot the Free 
World 
8A SEMESTER 
GOVERNMENT AND CITIZENSHIP 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
I. HOW OUR NATIONAL AND STATE 
GOVERNMENTS FUNCTION 
A. The Declaration ot 
Independence 
B. The Stud7 ot the Constitu-
tlon ot the United state 
O. Constitutlon ot Illinois 
D. Flag Etiquette 
II. THE RELATIONSHIP OF YOUNG 
CITIZENS TO THE GOVERNMENTS 
OF CHICAGO AND COOK COUNTY 
A. How Our Clty Government 
Operate, 
8. What OUr Cit7 Government 
Doea to Improve our Waya 
ot Llvlng 
c. How Our County Government 
Operates 
D. Other Local Governmental 
Unlt. 
B. How We can Meet Our Re-
sponsibllitie. to Our 
Government a8 Young 
Cltizens and Young 
Adults 
P. The Role of Statesman,hlp 
and Leadershlp in Local 
Government 
III. DEVRLOPMDTS IN OUR CITY 
.AND PLANS FOR CHICAGO'S 
FUTURE 
A. Chicago aa the Fooal 
Polnt ot the Mlddle Weat 
B. Soolal and Economio Devel. 
opments Affecting Our 
City 
C. Planning for Chicago's 
Future 
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children. The outllne was rev1sed so that the flrst aemester 
covered materlal closer to hoae: aBulldlng the Poundatlona of the 
Amerioan Nation.- Even when discusslng the United states many 
pupils .ere hopele.sly loat. Their knowledge of dlreotion con-
slats largely of knowlng how to get to the store and knowing how 
to get to and from school, consequently during the 78 aemester 
3uch ttme is .pent on procedure. tor building .kills In map and 
globe interpre~atlon. !he pupll must understand that maps are 
representatlons of the earth or parts ot the earth upon a flat 
surface. Lin •• , dots, colors and sometimes words and slgns are 
the means by whlch the earth 1. generally represented. To the 
person who knows how to read the.e symbols, maps reveal a .ealth 
of Informatlon useful 1n solvlng proble.s and in galnlng under-
I 
standings whlch requlre a oonslderatlon of locatlonal or reglonal 
facts. Maps make olear In .hort order what would take many pages 
I 
of text to descrlbe. It ls deslrable to teach map readlng sklll. 
1n the1r proper sequence and at the proper time. Slow learners or 
young people with llttle or no prevlous trainlng In map skl1ls 
(common at He.s) are not ready for the aot1vltle8 In map and globe 
interpretat10n suggested for grade seven and e1ght. TO acqulre 
these skllls, the puplls need deflnite instruct10n 1n proper se-
quence as a part ot the on-golng act1vitles of the classroom. 
Growth and competence in thes. skIlls 1s uneven, and adaptation 
to the abllity and experience of partioular students depends on 
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the teacher. 
The degree to which a reader oan interpret a map dependa 
upon his ability in the six basic skills listed below. These must 
be developed it mapa and globes are to be used effectively. They 
are: 
1. The ability to orient the map and note 
directions. 
2. The ability to reoognize the scale of a 
map and oompute distances. 
3. The abIlity to locate place. on maps and 
globes by means ot grid system •• 
4. The ability to reoognize and express 
relatIve locations. 
5. The abi11ty to read symbols and look 
through maps to see the real1t1ea tor 
which the armbole stand. 
6. The ability to correlate patterns that 
appear on maps and make interenoes oon-
oerning the association ot people and 
things in partioular ar.~s. 
Muoh practice should be g1ven even when there is ev1-
denoe ot mastery ot oerta1n sk1lls. For example, student students 
constantly muat be reminded that north on a map 1s always toward 
the north pole, and south 1s always toward the south pole no 
matter what type of projeot10n 1s being used. D1reotion arrow. 
or symbols should always be placed on any map the ohildren make 
or use--looationa should be noted in relatIon to grid 11nea, 
poles, equator. 
with the development of some understanding ot mapa, 
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globes, tim., distance, meaaurement. and the relation of onea 
home to the rest of the world it 1s pos8ible to move forward 
th.rough the course ot study wlth far greater understanding. 
3. Arithmetic and Science 
In order that an instruotional program be effective it 
must cons1der the mQterial to be covered in terms ot the learner, 
his abilities, background and capabIl1ties as well as the commu-
nity in which he live.. In the average school the arithmetic 
program i. under the direction ot one administrator. Thus it 1s 
integrated from grade one through eight. At the Hess, however, 
this is not the ease tor two reasons. Firat, there are just two 
grades--the 7th and 8th, and second, the transiency rate ot atu-
dents i8 high. Th.refor~, continu1ty and sequence for incoming 
students 1s a problem--real and ohallenging. 
How well are these students equipped to stud,. arith-
.. 
. '
metie? How has their past schooling and experience prepared them 
tor further study? ~hat can we do to help them attain the skills 
and understandings needed for future success' This last question 
will be discussed later 1n this .ection. 
Being upper grade students their basic character traits 
and stUdy habits are eatab11.hed and we can at best only hop. to 
modify them. Some or the more apparent traits which we must over-
come are: 
1. A lack of pre-school concepts. 
2. Undeveloped skl11s due to moving trom 
aOhool to acnool. 
3. The lnabillty of atudenta to comprehend 
what they read. 
4. A lack ot mastery ot the baslc tacts. 
S. Poor attltude. due to prevlous 
experlencea. 
6. An unw1111ngneas on the part ot the 
students to work wlth one sk1ll long 
enough to learn it and practice it 
to lnsure .. stery_ 
7. A lack ot encouragement and assistance 
at home. 
8. Poor study hab1ts and 11mited study 
sk111s. 
9. !he 1nabi11ty of the students to d1scuss 
an idea in a teacher or pupil lead 
dlsoussion. 
10. The need for lengthening their attention 
span. 
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In the past much ot the empl)as1a on instruction" in 
arithmetic has been on the social aspect ot the SUbJect. Today. 
however, with the advent ot the aputn1ck and other technical 
breakthroughs, the emphasiS has been shitted to the understanding 
of skills and the meaning ot the various operations and their pur-
pose. 
This new point ot vie. is clearly shown by the recent 
publications ot the major book companies and the various study 
groups established by the united States Government. private toun-
dations and the natlonal organization. ot mathematics and ar1th-
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metic teachers. 
All of these groups agree that basic facts and .kills 
must be mastered before the more advanced sk1lls can be learned 
and mastered. However, there are different ideas as to how and 
when these skills .hould be introduced. The varlous theories 
range from having the curriculum. as ls, stresslng meaning and 
understanding, through plac1ng some of the present elementary 
sk1lls in the hlgh school curriculum and so.e of the high school 
skills in the ele.entary school ourrioulum, to delaying the teach-
ing ot the bas1c tacts and primary operations one full year. The 
advocate. of eaoh of the atore mentioned plans have 80me valid 
reasons tor their curriculum. The purpose of this section is not 
to dlscus. the strength. or weaknesses of any of thes. programs, 
but to show current thinking in thls area and how our program is 
baaed on one of the. and modltied to meet the needs of our stu-
dents. 
So.e general statements on which all .ucce •• tul programs 
are bas.d and to whlch all current .chools of thought adhere ln 
the formation ot their program. arel 
1. When a learner s.e. meaning in what he 
learns, he 1s learning effectlvely. 
2. Indivlduals d1ffer in their receptivity 
for learning. 
S. Appropriate motivat1on i. essential to 
effectlve learning. 
4. Practice is a nece.sary but not a 
autf1c1ent cond1t1on tor ettective 
learning. 
6. Ettective learning is continuous and 
developmental in nature. 
S. Learning to ua. the lawl and mat.rials 
ot a field of study involves applying 
the. in a variety ot praotical IItuations. 
7. Oontlnual tailure by an individual at any 
level makes for inetfective learning. 
8. A favorable general reaction to a learn-
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ing situation helps learningJ an unfavorable 
reaction interteres with learning. 
9. Learning is promoted by practice in formu-
lating reasonable individual goals. 
10. Active participation by the student tends 
to produce an efrective learning experience. 
11. Knowledge ot one's p~ogrels contributes to 
effective learning.OO 
Our arithmetic program is baaed mainly on the idea that 
basio facts and primary skills must be mastered betore the more 
advanced skills can be learned and mastered. To thI. we overlay 
the idea of teaching high school akilla In the elementary achool 
for those who are ready, and the teachIr.g of some of the elemen-
tary skills in high achool tor the slow learner. 
How 18 auch a program set up? How 18 it carried out? 
How i8 it evaluated? 
The program i8 set up so that, while ba8ical11 rigid, 
50 Twenty-Fourth Yearbook, The National Council of 
Teachera ot Mathematics, Washington, D. e' I 195~, 405-430. 
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it i. tlexible in application to meet the needs of every individ-
ual. The basic rigidity is obtained by minimum basic standards 
tor each of the tour semesters. The flexibility is developed by 
allowing the student. to advanc. as tar beyond the baaic stand-
ard. as abilities will allOW. It a atudent paa •• s the basic 
standards of a more advanced •••• ster he is giv.n a brief review 
of the required skills and then oontinue. at hl. own rate the rest 
of the aemester. 
Th. bas1c atandarda as set up by aemesters are: 
78 Seme.ter - Whole Nuabera (Area I) 
I. Whole '1umbera 
A. Reading and writing 
8. Periodic and plaoe value chart 
from mil11on. to millionth. 
C. Rank order of nurabers 
D. Frequenoy of Duabers 
E. Rounding otf numbers 
P. Roman numerals 
II. AdditIon ... • Yastery·of all dIft1oulties51 
III. Subtraotion -- Ma.terT ot all dlffloultle·'. 
IV. Multiplioation -- Mastery ot all difticulties 
V. DIvI.Ion -- Mastery ot all dittloultie. 
VI. Word probl... -- involving the tour opera-
tion. ot whole nuabera 
VII. .ea.ure.ent 
A. Linear measure 
B. Perimeter 
VII I. G.t-aph. 
A. Line 
B. Bar 
IX. Vocabulary - Words nece.sal'r at thIs level 
ot work 
51 All operat10DS are explained a. to what they are 
and what they do betore they are tormally started 1n clas •• 
1A Semester -- Fraction. (Area II) 
I. Fractions 
A. Parts of a fraction 
B. Meaning of a fraction 
C. Types of fraction. 
D. Us.s of fractions 
E. Changing tractions to lowe.t terms 
P. Changing fra6tlon. to higher terms 
G. Rat10 and proportion 
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II. AdditIon .- Mastery of all difficulties 
III. Subtraction -- Mastery of all ditficultie. 
IV. Multiplication -- Master7 of all difficulti.s 
V. Divi.ion -- Master7 of all dIfficulties 
VI. Changing fractions to decimals 
VII. Word problema -- involving all skills 
learned in whole numbers and fractions 
VIII. Measure.ent 
A. square measure 
B. Area of ally po17gon 
C. Weight 
D. Ti.e 
IX. Vocabulary -- words necessary at this level 
ot .ork 
8S semester -. Decimals (Area III) 
I. Decimal. 
A. Meaning of deoimala 
B. Uae ot deoimals 
o. aevi •• of reading and writing skill. 
D. Expansion of the perIodic and place 
value ohart froa hundred trIllions to 
hundred trIllionth. 
II. Addition -- Ma.tery of all diffioultle. 
III. SUbtraction -- Kaater,. ot all difficultie. 
IV. MultiplIcation -- Mastery ot all diffioultie. 
V. Divl.lon -- Mastery of all diffioultie. 
VI. Changing dec1m.als to .tractions 
VII. Word probl... -- Using all akills and opera-
tiona learned thus flU' 
VIII. .easurement 
A. Cirole 
1. ciroumterence 
2. area 
B. CUbio .easure -- Volume ot any .olid tigure 
IX. Graph. 
A. Circle 
B. Picture 
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x. Vocabulary -- Words necessary at this level 
of work 
SA Beme.ter (Area IV) 
I. ~.vi.w of all operations and types ot numbers 
II. Peroent 
A. Three cases taught aa one conoept 
B. Percent. greater than lO~ 
c. Peroents l.ss than 1% 
D. Peroent involving time 
E. compound intereat 
III. Word proble.s -- All type. 
IV. Measurement 
A. Liquid 
B. Dry 
C. Metrio S7stem. 
1. Linear 
8. Weight 
3. Problems in area and volum.e using the 
metrio .,.ste. 
V. Vocabulary -- Worda neoe.sary at th1s level 
ot work 
lot part of the balic standards. but part ot the curri-
oulum i. Area V. This includes& 
Area V 
1. Banking 
II. Insurance 
III. lumbers ra1sed to powers and extraoting the 
square root of numbers 
IV. History ot numbers 
V. The extension ot our number system. into 
signed nuaber I 
VI. Other number systems 
VII. Simple equations 
VIII. Volume of spheres 
IX. Geom.tric construct1ons 
X. Advanced vocabulary 
To have these minimum basio standards and yet allow 
rapid advancement by oapable students. let us :At present the mate-
rial in graphic torm. using the various Areas outlined above. 
Seme.ter 
7A 
88 
8A 
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GRAPHIC REPRESENTATION OF THE ARITHMETIC PROGRAM 
Area I Area II Area III Area IV Are. V 
------------.•........•.......•....................••. 
----------------------_ ............................•... 
----------------------------------..•..........•...•... 
----------------------------------------_.----......•.... 
The continuous 11ne repre.ents work that the .tudents 
must have .a.tered by the end ot each seme.ter. Th. broken line 
show. how tar a student mar go in &Dr .e •• ster. 
The preceding ohart represents the expected ach1evement 
ot our average (continuou. line) and g1fted (broken 11ne) stu-
dents. The goal tor slow students is to advanoe as tar a. poss1-
ble, starting wlth Area I. 
When a ne •• tudent arrives in 7B or any .e.e.ter he 1e 
g1ven an Area Achieve.ent Test62 oovering the material in Area I. 
It he 1s sucoessful he t&tee the Area Aoh1evement Te.t tor Area II 
and 80 on. However, it he fails any part ot an Area Achievement 
Test he Is glven a d1agnostic test in the area ot tailure to pin-
pOint the skill whlch must be taught. 
From the results of these testa .e obtain our indivldual 
52 All Area Aohievement, diagnostio and mastery tests 
are made b7 the Se.s Ar1thmet10 Department. 
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class grouping.. Pup11. may advance from one group to another by 
passing a mastery test cover1ng the mater1al of that group. The 
mastery test 1s g1ven when the teacher feels that the student w111 
be successful. It however, the student does not appear ready tor 
a mastery test the teacher w111 glve a teacher made test to oheck 
the student'. progress. 
!be student's progress 1s recorded on the Student Prog-
ress Chart53 whlch 1s posted and shows the progre3s of each lnd1-
v1dual student. Th1s chart covers all the mater1al ot Areas I to 
IV. !hey are a great ald 1n teach1ng for all pup1ls have the need 
to feel that they are accomp11sh1ng so.eth1ng and here 1. a graph-
1c representat10n ot the1r progress. In add1tlon to th1s chart 
there 1s the Student Ach1evement Chart. 54 Th1s enable. the teach-
er to see the potential of h1s students and if the student 1s 
working up to his capacity. 
When a student 18 promoted to another class all availab14 
information about the student 18 forwarded. Th1s el1mlnates the 
need tor retesting to r1nd the aCh1eve.ent level and allow. tor th4 
continued and uninterrupted growth ot the stUdent. 
As part of thi. program it has been found both nece.sary 
and helpful to make available to the .tudent a textbook corre.pond-
53 A oOPY of the.e charts w111 be found ln Appendice. 
54 Chart 10. 2 at the end ot th1s sect10n. 
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ing to his aohievement level. To supplement this material we make 
available a wide range of textbooks and workbooks. 
Textbooks 
Ballic text: 
Understanding Arithmetic 
Supplementary texts: 
Growth in Arithmetio 
Maklri~ !lire or Arithmetio 
iafie ~ons 
ome tf\ii1ltters 
~.ew ArI£hietic 
--
Workbooks 
Lenna. Essentials of 
ArltblUtlc-
aefresher Course 
Laidlaw 
World Book 
Silver Burdett 
Wobster 
Webster 
Xing 
Laidlaw 
Steck 
6-8 
6-8 
5,7,8 
8 
7 
4-8 
Puture plans for our ar1 tbllletio program oall tor the 7B 
and 7A arithmetic rooms to be looated so as to allow the teaohers 
to regroup their olasses among the.. This we hope will give each 
teacher one group ot students to plan tor at a tim. (two at most). 
Of oourse a student will still be allowed to pass trom one group 
to another, giving greater reoognition to individual progress and 
enoouraging all students to make as much progress as possible. 
The 88 and 8A rooms will not follow this same pattern because of 
the various 8A aotivities whioh would take both teacher and stu-
dents out of the program. The program, however, will give the 
students the required conoentration on skills they need for one 
year and it is hoped that this will enable most of them to be at 
or above grade level by the end of the 7A semester. 
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The evaluation of a prograa of this type seems relative-
ly easy--admlnister a standardized achievement test with national 
norms. ThIS we do; we use the Stanford Achievement Test. The 
results, however, must be viewed not only with where our students 
stand compared to the average, but also how tar have they advanced 
while at our school. 
Results ot past aemesters show that while many of our 
students are not up to ~ade level they are now achieving at a 
faster rate than they were before. Another noticeable tact 18 the 
increasing number ot students who are testing at or above grade 
level. The future plans for the arithmetic program were devised 
to help more students attain this greater level of achievement. 
Science 
The soience program at the Hess Upper Grade Center 1s 
developed through a two way attaok.- One phase, the area ot 
-. 
"11v1ng things" 1s incorporated 1nto the large time block devoted 
to sooial development. This covers health, physical development 
and the 1nterdependenoy of liVIng thingS} 1t was felt that thla 
area might better be a part ot the more personalized atmosphere 
that exists in the classroom activit1es that are so closely related 
to guidance. The second phase ot 8c1ence 1s cored with the arith-
met1c program, since muoh ot th1s phase 18 objective measurement, 
such aa simple chemical ohange, l1ght and sound, energy and basio 
electricity. The dlsassoolation of the personal from the obJectlve 
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and the correlatlng of the second phase wlth arlthmetlc would be 
a sound approach. The prograa has now been ln effect four years 
and as lndlcated ln the flrst part of this chapter, the placement 
of -livlng thlngs- 1n 80clal development seems to be a reasonable 
approach~ As d.monstrated by the Mooney Problem Check Llst SUr-
vey, the greatest concern ot thes. children is that of health. 
Since this phase has been covered earller, it will not be pursued 
in this section. 
To generalize the science program ot a school ot seven-
teen hundred 7th and 8th grade children is difflcult when the 
intelligence quotients of the student body range from fifty to 
one hundred and forty and the school organization is based on a 
seven track plan ranging from the gifted to the educable mentally 
hand 1 capped. It must be kept ln mind that the flexibl1ity ot the 
program adapts the curriculum to the level of the partlcular 
. 
. . 
class. For example, the study of the nature of the atmosphere in 
a class of the gifted would be far more enrlched and extended than 
the treatment it would recelve in one of the lower echelons. 
tollows, 
The major concepta of the sclenoe program at Be.s are as 
~lvins Thigss 
1. Plants and animals, including man, 
are 11ving things. 
2. Living th1ngs have baslc needs. 
3. Llvlng things are interrelated wlth 
each other and with thelr physlcal 
envlronment. 
4. Living things carry an life processesa 
5. L1ving things have many structural 
forms, 
6. Man is dependent upon products ot 
nature. 
Earth ~ Space Beyond 
Univerae 
i. The universe is very lange and very old. 
2. stars are moving bodies ot hot matter 
radiating energy. 
3. The sun, source of the earth'a energy, 
is a medium-sized star in the Milky Way. 
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4. The sun and all the bodies which revolve 
around it (planets, moona, planetoida, 
comets, metors) comprise the solar system. 
Earth 
5. Seaaons are caused by: the tilt ot the 
earth on its axis and the revolution 
of the earth in an elliptical orbit 
around the sunJ and day and night are 
caused by the rotation of the earth on 
its axis. 
6. The earth is a planetot minerals, rook, 
soil, air, and water. 
7. The earth's surface, or orust is constantly 
changing. 
8. The moon is the earth'.s only natural 
satellite. 
Atmosphere 
9. The earth is surrounded by a blanket of 
air, water vapor, and dust particles. 
10. A1r i. a mixture ot gases whioh occupies 
space, has weight, and exerts pressure. 
11. Weather i. cau.ed by change. in &empera-
ture, pressure, wind, and moisture. 
Behavior g! Matter ~ Energl 
1. Matter exists in three basic states in 
nature (Kinetic Molecular Theory). 
2. Matter and its propertiea depend upon 
atomic struoture, the essence of which 
is electrical. 
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3. In ordinary reaotions the total mass does 
not ohange and the total energy remains 
the same. In nuclear react1ons, maas is 
oonverted into energy (Law at Conserva-
tion ot Maa. and Energy). 
4. Energy appears in many torms whioh are 
inter convertible (Law ot Conservat10n of 
Energy). 
5. The interaction ot matter and energy is 
constantly ohanging the universe. 55 
The materials tor developing these major conoepts is 
detailed in the Supplement ~ Teaching Guide ~ Soience, tor 
Grades 7-8, Board ot Educat1on, City ot Chicago. This supplement 
has been moat helpful 1n our planning. The activities presented 
continue a spiral development based on the concepts presented to 
the lower grades. The supplement details informat1on relevent to 
the speoitic concept by reterenee to the Basio Textbook List, 
listing both book and page number. All films and film strips that 
apply to a partioular oonoept are listed, scienee radiO programs 
related to the units in the supplemen~ have been oaretullt chosen 
and developed. A science program tollowing this guide will be on 
a sound basis. One weakness in the case ot the Hess 1s that the 
program outlined earlier is predicated u~on the assumption that 
children 1n the upper grade. have a baokground of knowledge and a 
level ot maturation that enables htm to generalize and relate 
ideas that are presented. 
"In reoent years forcetul and dramat1c events, 1ndioat1ve 
55 Ib1d • 
........... 
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ot the untoldlng posslbl1lties ot solenoe have stlrred our country 
to a new evaluation ot its soientitic acoompllshments and oon-
ourrently to a renewed interest in and emphasis upon the role ot 
soienoe in the ourriculum at all levels ot education. M56 
These words ot Superintendent Wl1lis pinpoint the In-
tense surge ot interest in the teaching of science in the elemen-
tary schools in the last tew years. Due to thls tremendous publio 
interest and with the aid ot Federal, state, and Municlpal tunds, 
vaat nuabers ot our schools are being turnianed with the modern 
equlpment that is so necessary if the pupl1'. natural curioslty 
about the world around him is to be stimulated and satlsfied. Now 
wlth this equipment as well as up-to-date text and reterenoe mate-
rial, many aore young people will be able to partiCipate in real-
lite activities, thus learning to understand our natural environ-
ment, develop skills ot problem solving, and de •• lop the habit of 
scientific th1nking. 
In a depressed urban area such as surround. the Bess 
school, there baa been a lim1ted opportunity for participating 10 
the.e activitles. But now, with modern physical equipment, vlsual 
aids such as movies, tila strips, and slide., the new pictorial 
type ot text and reterenoe material, and increased opportunity tor 
field trips and scientit1c expedition., the.e students horizons 
56 Benjamin O. Wl1lis, Supplement to the Teaohlnf Gulde 
tor Sclence, Grades 7 and 8, Board or Eduoation,~t1 ot Ch oago, 
r959, vIII; 
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are widened past the narrow limits ot their own environments to 
the larger fields ot thes. new experiences. ~urther, these pupils 
need no longer be hampered by a limited readlng abIlity, since so 
muoh more opportun1ty is given learn1ng through real or easily 
visualized experienceae 
The Hes8 is well supplied with audio-visual materials, 
slide projector., tape recorders, film strips and motion picture 
films. All science roo •• are equipped with movable scienee 
tables and sclence kits. The teachera ot 8cience and arlthaetic 
are by choice and training selected tor these areas. Thus one of 
the frequent weaknesse. enoounterd in the teaching of 80ience at 
the elementary level, that of laok of interest and little back-
ground in acience on the part of the teacher, il not a problem at 
Hess. Progress is being made, a8 will be _rought out in the 
Chapter on Evaluation. In both 1958 and 1959, Hes. stUdents 
.. 
ranked first and aecond in the competitive aoience examinationa 
conducted at Marshall High School in which all contributing 
schools participated. ae.s students are aa well or better trained 
in this field as other children in the surrounding community, 
however, in all fairneas it .nat be emphasized that the science 
program at Hell 1s not given the t~e nor the emphasis placed on 
language arts, arithmetic and social studies. It is felt that 
with a good background in the fundamental process. one semeater 
or one year ot general acience in high school, where the teacher 
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is working with older and more mature children, the students 
should cover all elementary school material plus advanced work. 
4. Practical Art. 
Home Bconoaics 
Shop 
The organization of the Hess program and the large num-
ber ot upper grade children involved lends i t.elf to a departure 
trom the tradi tional Home Mechanic s program of the Chicago Public 
Ble.entary SChools. The conventional home .echanics classroo. 
combines all the units within the program into one shop whioh is 
equipped with drill press, Jigsaws, stoves, refrigerators, eto., 
it training is to be provided In a s .. ll school, thi,s type of 
organisation is nece.sar,.. The .erits of one shop equipped to 
teaoh the various units of hoae economic. and home meohanics is 
not the problem here. However, the us. of unit shops such as 
woodahop, metal shop" toods, olothing'and hoae living oertalnl,. 
bas advantages over the combined .unit. 
-!he Industrial Arts in grades seven and eight prepares 
the students tor etfectlve living and intelligent citizenship in 
our tndustrial society by providing educational experience. which 
deal with materials, processes, products, occupations" and prob-
lems ot our industrial world.-57 81nce this phase of the curri-
57 Mary G. LUSSOD, Mary Mark sturm, Loui. V. N •• kirk, 
Practioal Arts for Upper Grade Centers, Chicago Publio Schools, 
ChIcago, 1m; r- . 
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culum is considered one ot the ea.ential. ot general education in 
all achools, it carr1es even more we1ght when viewed 1n the light 
ot an upper grade center in a depressed urban area in whioh eighth 
grade in many ca.es approaches terminal education. Thi. seotion 
will be d1vided 1nto two main parts, tirats the shopa for boya, 
and .eoond1 the boae arts program tor girla. 
~er. are thr.e shop. tor boys at tne Be.s, 1n the 7th 
grade they are introduced to woodworklng: In tne 8th grade there 
ia advanced woodwork1ng, and anotber unit &hop 1n metals. Tne 
introduction to woodworklng at the 7th grade level a.eks to ac-
qua1nt the .tudents with the mechanical and band processes ot the 
woodworking industry and to build fundaaental .kill. in handling 
tools. They learn to anap., taanlon, and tinian wood and at the 
same time learn satety praotice. in the use of maobln.. and wood-
working tools. Thi. IntrOductory proaram is followed by the more 
. 
advanoed work ot the 8S semester in wblch they are acquainted w1th 
jobs available in this field, an appreciation of design, tinish 
and type. of wood plua an understanding of what craftaanship is. 
Th1a is an area of great need ainoe the tendenoy with the.e ohil-
dren aeema to be inaccuraoJ and the hasty oompletion of a project. 
Thoroughness and careful workman.hip are habIts that must be in-
culoated if the proper baae is to be eatabliahed for future em-
ployment in the woodworking industry. At this stage they are also 
acquainted w1th the need tor home repaira and maintenance wh1ch 1s 
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an area sadly negleoted in Lawndale. The more advanoed studenta 
are given experienoe in the reading of plans, gathering informa-
tion, and working with drawlngs that util1ze the mathematics of 
the classroom. As a result of this training the boys make better 
heads ot households, better citizens and better judges of wood 
products wb.loh are encountered 1n ever,.day living. They know how 
to work wi th1l100d, olamp1ns, fastening, finishing, .awing, planing, 
nailing, drilling, chiseling, sanding and loraping. They are in-
troduced to woodwork and to shop praotioes. Their total aooom-
plianment will be summarized after the metal shop program ls 
described. 
Since metals play suoh an important part in our every-
day lite it was deoided that when a third unit shop was to be 
established at the Hess, this shop would be one that would ac-
quaint the student with steel, aluminum, tin zino, lead and other 
'. 
" 
non-ferrous metals and provide 80me background toward job orienta-
tion In this vast industry. 
Th1s oourse 1n metal working gives the student an 
understanding ot the various metals used in our modern industrial 
world. It presents an overall pioture of the metala industries 
with a view of the Job possibilities and opportunities available 
therein. It make. hi_ a better intormed oonsumer ot metal goods 
and teaohe. him the safe and oorreot u •• of metal working tools 
and simple machine prooesse. suoh aa shaping, faatening, prooesa-
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ina and tini.hing metal.. It does what the woodworking shop. do 
to provide htm with a background exper1ence in shop work tbat is 
valuable When .eeking a job or moving into more advanced training. 
Atter two semeaters ot metal shop tbe b07. are able to u.e the 
common measuring and layout tools such aa gauge. tor sheet metal 
and wire, the micrometer, the .teel .oale divider., calipers and 
the aoratch awl. They oan out aheet metal parts with a straight 
or ourved t1n .nip., they can bend, shape and torm metal., solder, 
gr1nd and drill metal., bolt, tile and etch, 1n general the7 have 
good training in ele.entary .etal work. 
The shop program for boya at Bess provides many good 
projeot experienoe. and much needed technlcal training. It pro-
vldea ahop experienoe that is valuable tor vocatlonal guIdance and 
job opportunitle., but 1t doe. not and cannot, at this atage, de-
velop tini.hed craftsmen. There 1. great need 1n Lawndale for 
so.. t1Pe of vocational training for the ovsr-aged terminal stu-
dent 80 that be ma7 have aomething to sellon the job market. .s 
indicated earlier in tbe chapter under Social Develop.ent, the.e 
b07S are most concerned about -.oney, Work and Future.-
The boae arts oour.e. at He.a are largely activit7 
coursea that train girl. in peraonal and .oclal development, tam-
i17 economic., consumer education, houalng and home furni.hing, 
home care, money and buylng, management, uaing leisure time, child 
care and development, fooda and nutrition, clothing, health and 
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home safety. This 1s an area in whioh much 1mprovement is needed 
1f the pupils of Lawndale are to have better home and family l1fe. 
Home arts i8 an area ot utmost 1mportanoe 1n a matriarchal sooiety 
it not in any society, and much ot Lawndale 1s a matr1archy_ The 
nutritional pattern of the commun1ty as retlected by the children 
i. not good. Carbonated beverages, dill pickles, Frenoh fries and 
hot dogs 8e~ to be the standardized lunch menu. When the chil-
dren are sent to the ottice tor being ill, nine out ot ten will 
admit they had no breakfast and are not in the habit ot eating in 
the morning bet ore coming to sohool. It would seem that the eat-
ing habits acquired by the tamilie. ainoe moving into an urban 
oommunitJ have retained little ot the past and have not assumed 
the best of the new. Then agaln, there are many cases in whioh 
there aimply i8 not enough money to t.ed the fam1ly properly- In 
one hame to whlch the author de11vered a Ohristmas basket there 
was no tood Whatsoever. Any child reported to the ottlce tor 
belng hungry is fed immediately_ Many ot the tamilie. that are 
In d1re need are helped through the sohool but most of these ca.es 
are not brought to the prinoipal slnoe the attendance officer Is 
a competent and experienced person, who as 1t Should be, take. 
oare of thes. things through her knowledge ot welfare agencie •• 
Food is only one aspect ot home lite. Another ia the 
living unit it •• lf and speaking trom per.onal experienoe the wri-
ter can 8ay 80me ot the bome. are inde.cribably horrible. This 
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ls not a broad general statement but made only atter vislta to 
homes, or rather apartments, It is the feeling ot the wrlter that 
thls ls an even more serious problem than that of overcrowded 
schools, juvenile delinquency. crtme and other aspects of a com-
munity fraught with soc1al 111s. It Is In thls area ot home 11v~ 
that the school agaln provldes as part of 1ta curriculum educa-
tion that i. greatly needed. 
It was not by accident that hoae art. at the He •• devel-
oped into a sound program to meet the needs ot the community_ 
Careful consideratlon went into the plan tor thls phase ot ourri-
oulum. Exoellent supervisory assistanoe was always available 
through the Dlvislon ot Hame Eoonomics ot the Chicago Board ot 
EdUcation. The plan consisted ot one, to provide the be.t pos8i-
ble physical tacll1ties and the most modern equlpaent available, 
and two. to provide the best poa8ible teachers. The organization-
al arrangement ls a general course in 'home living at the 7th grade 
level and speclalized trainlng 1n toods and clothing In the 8th 
grade. 
Home llvlng. because lt Is the beglnnlng courae, 18 a 
general survey ot the home economlcs program and Introduce. the 
glrls to the major areas ot learning In homemaking. Classroom 
experlences start wlth the glrl herselt and are dlrected toward 
lmprovlng personal appearance, practlc1ng good mannera, developing 
qualltlos of fr1endahlp. and learning what It meana to be a good 
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family or group member. 
Secause of the great need tor improved nutrition, sev-
eral week. are spent acquir1Dg some basic knowledge ot good nutri. 
tion. This is accomplished through the planning and serving of 
attractive, enjoyable tood plus study and observation of present 
eating practices. Through laboratory experience. the girls also 
learn habits of cleanliness and aanitation and practice good 
management procedure.. aoceptable table manners, and desirable 
personal oonduct~ 
Another area ot aotivity is in clothing and textile •• 
The l1aitation of ttme precludes development ot any appreciable 
degree of ae.ing skill. The primary atm, rather, i. to acquaint 
the girls with the basio sewing tools, fundamental sewing tech-
niques, and simple pressing methoda, with the ultimate goal of 
developing ability to keep their clothing in repair. Clothing 
" 
construction technique. are developed 'in the more intensified 
clothing course at the 8th grade level. 
Another vital area of learning is that ot child care and 
development. In the home living course an attempt is made first, 
to help the girls understand the basic needs of little children, 
how they learn, and how their behavior patterns are tormed, and 
second, to enable the girls to understand the resp~ns1bil1tie8 1ft-
volved and to develop 80.e simple skills 1n oaring for a young 
child. Seoause most ot the girls have younger brothers and 81s-
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tera and engage in baby sitting a. well, there i8 unlimited oppor-
tunity tor putting theory into practice. 
The laboratory in which the home livlng course 1. taught 
i. the newe.t addltion to the home .cono~cs department at H •••• 
It 1. the largest In actual floor space and Is furnished with the 
greatest varlety of equipment. Included are s.ven complete klt-
chens, modern laundry faoillties, s •• ing machine. and pre.slng 
areas, bedmaklng .quipment, and a living-dlning corn.r. So oom-
pl.te a laboratory makes it posslble to Include alao learnlng 
experlence. In hame oare, .1.ple home nurslng and home satety, 
home rurnishing, and wholesome lelsure tta. actlvitles. 
In conoluding this de.crlption of the ho.e livlng oours. 
it should be polnted out that allot the .aror ••• ntloned learnlng 
aotlvltle. are oarrled out not a. lsolated unlts but a. an inte-
grat.d homemaklng oour.e. 
Wlth the background ot a w.il-rounded homemaking oour.e 
in the 7th grade, the 8th grade pupl1 now spenda one ••••• t.r in 
a more oonoentrated atudy or tood. with It. related areas, and one 
••••• t.r .imilarly In olothtngand all led area •• 
In the tood8 cour.e, emphaal. 1. plao.d on the planning 
and managerial a.peot. ot .eal preparation as .ell a8 on th. 1m-
portanoe ot making .ealtime an enjoyable raaily living experleno •• 
Further knowledge ot nutrltion and the cloae relation.hlp ot 
.anltatlon, clean rood, adequate meal., and pleasant mealtime 
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atmosphere to good health is developed. It is here too that ex-
perience in money management and .ise buying are included. Whlle 
the experlences are related directly to the foods aa purchased and 
used In class lessons, fundamental shopping technique. and money 
management principle. are Included. 
'!'be areas of home care and home ,alet." fir at encoun-
tered In the hame llving cour.e~ are now dealt wlth on a more ad-
vanced level and relate e.pecially to the kitohen and .ervlng 
areaa. Slmilarly, the area of child development ls again included 
with emphasla on preparing tood sultable for the young chlld and 
on learning way. of teaching good eatlng hablts. 
Finally, and perhaps most enjoyable to the girls, are 
experience. to develop an awareneaa of the acope of leiaure tt.e 
activities and the possibilities tor personal tultillment in cook-
ing for pleasure and for aocial purposes. 
The clothing course emphasizes the development of both 
ability to sew and standards of selecting ready made olothing. 
Because a realistic po1nt of vie. recognize a that only a limited 
few of theae girls will oonstruct their wearing apparel, the aew-
ing techniques taught are those whicn will enable the girls to 
keep their clothing in a good state of care and repair, and to 
make 8imple alterations. A further goal 18 to develop and injeot 
an awareness ot factors involved in the becomingness and suitabi-
lity of clothing and acceasoriea, with the natural tollow up ot 
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the area ot W1S8 buying. 
As in the foods cours., there are a1ao many opportuni-
tle. tor further experiences in the areas ot child development, 
health and home safety, management, personal and family relation-
ships, and leisure tt.e--all as they relate to the subject ot 
clothing. Agaln, these are taught as integrated, not separate 
units. 
Wlthin each homemaklng class the girl a are organised In 
family groups ot1bur, tive, or six .8mbers. All actlvltie. are 
therefore "family-centered," with dutle. and responsibllltle. 
shared. !bus, there ia opportunlty tor learning experlence. to 
tunction more reallstlcally In the pupil.' dally 11ving. The hoae 
economic. teachers are concerned that they provide the girla with 
laboratory experience. whlch will .nable them to lead a happy and 
wholeao.e fam11y 11f. f1rst 1n school, then in the hoae and the 
commun1ty. 
5. Physical Education 
The Uess Upper Grade Oenter 18 fortunate in many re-
spects, one ot the.e is the physical plant. The building was 
designed originally a. a community center which .tr •••• d recrea-
tional and phySical development. A large SJmD&aium and a beauti-
tul awtaMing pool with ample locker and anower tacilitIes were 
part ot the original oonstructIon. The •• tacilIties have been in 
constant use during the last tour year., and are programmed into 
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the curriculum every day in the week of the sohool year, the gym-
naa1um is used after school hours, and both pool and gymnasium are 
in operat10n dur1ng the summer months as a part ot the Hess Sooial 
Center Program. 
Thia phase of the ourr1culum has developed into one ot 
the most benet1c1al and popular, but in the beginning the pool 
created qu1te a problem. Re.latanoe to swimming on the part ot 
the boya stemmed mainly trom two things, one was the ·prooe •• ed 
bairn which eost. three or tour dollars to bave 8et and whioh was 
loat upon oontact with the water. The aeoond objection on the 
part of 80me was embarrass.ent because ot phyaiognomy. The tirst 
objeotion has been overcome w1th the complete el1aination ot this 
type of hair-do trom the school, the seoond haa been minimized 
sinoe the great majority of boys eagerly partio1pate and sooial 
pressure was thua exerted. Pressure to oonform waa also brought 
to bear on the non-conformiat by the 'teachers and the admin1stra-
tion. This was felt neoesaary since one deviate influenoe. anoth-
er and this negative attitude could apread 1t lett unohecked. It 
must be noted, however, that these non-partioipants are a small 
minority, for the most part the swimming class 1. lOOked torward 
to with great entbusiaam. 
The girla, however, eapecially in the beg1nning, were 
alow-to enter into the program. Fear of the water, elaborate hair 
settings, no money tor 8.t. suits, under clothing that was not 
---
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clean or not in good condition, perlods of menstruation, parental 
objection, and the usual reaistance to anything n.w or diff.rent. 
combined to create an atmosph.re ot negativil.. Most of thes. 
objections have been el1minated through patience on the part ot 
the physIcal educat10n teacher and through guIdance and counseling 
in .oclal d.velopment. The girls, with few exc.ptions, now par-
ticipate eagerly 1n thls phase of their physical education pro-
Perhaps the acoounting ot these proble.. 1n the area of 
physlcal .ducation may •••• mlnor, however, lt il relt by the 
author that • ta1r evaluation of the curr1culum demands viewpo1nts 
tram the negative 11de .1 well as the poslt1ve. All 1n all, gJa 
and sw!Ba1ng are the most popular phases ot the program and have 
had an .xtrem.ly bener1clal ettect on the students morale and 
the1r physlcal development. 
" !be program 1s dlvlded 1nto two parts, one tor the boys 
and one for the girl •• The Hess Upper Grade Center Program for 
the boys Is one that lnvolve. techniques ot class management and 
a prograa more cosman to the high school sltuation rather than the 
.l .. entary school. As Is contlnually belng evldenc.d, a ••• ' above 
av.rage facll1ties create an Inten •• inter.st In phys1cal eduoa-
tlon and th.r.tore, the program must •• et, malntaln, and stimulate 
the.e Int.re.t. in line w1th the ne.d. of the indlvidual and the 
commun1ty_ Wbat was needed was a program po.sessing continuIty 
and offering oontinuing and progressIvely more dIfficult cbal-
lenge. on a par wlth age, maturlty, abIlIty, grade level, and 
predoainant lnterest. of the indivIdual and commun1ty. 
In the bOY8' olasses at Bess are found varied ages (13-
IS years) and heights (4'5"·6'-3"). The physical eduoation pro-
gram has been organized so aa to permit a situation where all agea 
and heighta can participate and even excel. For example, footba~ 
socoer, volleyball, and basketball lead-ups and mod1fied games 
employ teams or groupa accord1ng to he1ght and ability. It is 
pos8ible in tbe He.s gym to conduot two full-oourt basketball 
games at the 8ame time. The tour teams are aelected according to 
height with the two "shorter" teams oPPosing each other. Such 1s 
the cas. with other team sports. Apparatus is employed consider-
ing height, age and ability, 1 ••• , the rings are set at difterent 
posit1on8 tor the shorter andtallerboY8, and stunts are selected 
. 
on each piece of apparatus mindfUl of physioal maturity. 
The physioal educat10n program offers a8 much oontinu-
ity as is possible. providing progressively more diffioult graded 
(7B-7A-SS-SA) activities becoaes 80mewhat of a problem as gym and 
swimming are given on alternating semesters. Under the circum-
stances, creating a program that developed an awarenees ot the 
existence of a var1ety ot physioal aotivitie. waa found to be moat 
benetic1al. 
Much interest haa been developed for aotivitie. that 
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involve apparatus and tumbling. As a result, this phase of the 
program has grown and it has become necessary to provide graded 
stunts. Soae of the varied typea of apparatus that are used at 
He.s with success includes 
Trampol.t •• 
Stall Bara and Benches 
Ringa 
Rop.s 
Balano. S .... s 
High Bar 
Weights (Wall Pulley) 
Low Parallel Bars 
Characteri.tic of bOy.' 1nterest. in 7th and 8th grades 
are activities involving physical contact. This i ••• pecially 
evid.nt at H.... Por tbi. reason, another pbase ot the program 
has been devoted to combative., group, and low organized game. 
where extreme activ1ty and physical oontact oan be experienced. 
An entire period i. given to combative. and two period. to group 
and low organ1zed gam ••• 
Much has been done at Be.s to perpetuate and turther de-
velop an existing int.rest 1n basketball. Time and number ot claM 
periods do not perm1t advanced tralning in thls sport but basic 
skills can be introduced and experi.nce given In team and tourna-
ment situations. Increased Interest can be tostered at a nearby 
park where oan be found league. and tournaments in Which to par-
tiCipate. 
Health and clean11ness are emphasized in the Hess 
physlcal education program. A strong attempt 1s made to create an 
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awareness ot the need for cleanliness and to develop an intereat 
in peraonal health. To this end, a regulation gym outfit i. re. 
quired and ahower. are 1nsisted upon before .wimming and sugge.ted 
after gym. 
following a 
A typioal gym period lesson plan would include the 
Week 6. Apparatu.--trampoletes 
................ -
a. Line-up in alphabetioal order, take 
attendanoe and check uniforms 
b. Inoorporate attention, at-ease, dre.a 
right and facing In opening line-up 
c. Count-ott by toura and open-order 
aidewarda atter quarter-wheel 
d. Warm-up. tor leg. and trunk - Mimetio. 
tor trampolete approach landing 
e. Divide into two groups tor two 
trampolete. 
t. Di.cu.a teohnique. and .afety rules -
Develop rotation plan tor .potting 
g. Demonstrate and pertorm the following 
stuntsa (written on blackboard) 
1. Front jump 
2. Front jump wlth tuo~ 
3. Front jump with pike 
4. Front jump with one-half twist 
5. Front jump with full twist 
6. Front jump with clap under 
right leg 
7. Front jump wi th clap under 
lett leg 
8. ~~ont jump with two heel clickS 
9. Rear jump 
10. Repeat above step. with rear jumps (aa time permits) 
h. Correct and aasist a8 needed 
i. Line-up and d1 amisa 
Sw1malng aotivitie. at He •• ocouPY fifty per oent of 
the overall progr .. time. The major portlon ot the.e aotiviti •• 
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are instructional classel. It is not expedient to organize the 
boys into olasses according to abil1ty and therefore the degree 
of swimm1ng achievement varies with and within eaoh classroom. 
It is felt that the major emphaais and endeavor should be directed 
toward the non-sw1.mrners. One ot the objectives of the swimming 
program is that all boys who participate 1n the awimm1ng instruc-
tional classes wl11 be able to swim in deep water by the time they 
graduate. This objective i8 close to being realized. 
Within each clas8 are tour main ability groupings. They 
are. the non-swimmer. the poor swimmer, the intermediate swimmer, 
and the advanoed swimmer. Within the tour main ability groupings 
are various sub-groupings. For example, the non-s,,1mmera and the 
poor awimmers praotioe at Hstationa." Each station baa it. own 
pre-designated skills to be achieved. Eaoh station hal its own 
leader or Red Oroa. "Water 3atety Alde." As ability tmpr,0ves the 
" 
boys move trom one station to the next until eventually they are 
introduced to deep water. Occasionally, the physical education 
teacher will take over the entire beginning •• tmmer group to teacb 
so.e neoesaary akill. Usually, he works with the non-swimmer 
groupa. 
Aa waa mentioned previously, eaoh instructional station 
has its own leader. Th •• e leaders have been selected from the 
advanced .wimmera in the olaas or are volunteers trom the Swi. 
Club and in most oa88S have paased Red Croas "Junior Litesaving" 
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and Red Croas "Water Safety Aide." They receive spectal training 
during a period devoted to the advanced swimmer. This training 
consists of, among other things, teaching techniques and life-
saving training. Other activIties include advanced water sports 
such as, water polo and competitive "imming and 1ta techniques. 
Admittance into this group is based upon the results of a tryout 
which 150 to 200 boys attend. At the tryouts, each boy is graded 
on his ability to demonstrate a number of .wimming skills. The 
boys with the highest grades become members of the group. Mem-
bership is limited to twenty-five to thirty boys. 
Disoipline was, at firat, a problem in the Physioal 
Eduoation Department but as set regulations and prooedures were 
put into praotioe, this became 8econdary to the primary objective 
.-the establishment of a meaningful and most beneticial physical 
education program. 
The girls' physioal eduoation program i8 planned for 
maximum pupil particIpation in vIew of available space, equipment 
and supplies. Therefore, the program is planned for seasonal 
activitIes, activities for the fall, winter and spring, tor ex-
ample: 
Warm-up and condition1ng exero1ses and 
marching tactIcs, tall, winter and spring 
Low organized games, relays, group games, 
tall, winter and spring 
Fall 
-
Soccer skills 
Modified soccer gUles 
'l.'Umb11ng 
Fundamental rhythm steps 
Lead-up game. 
Line socoer 
Kiok soccer 
Pen soccer 
W1nter 
Apparatus 
Danclng--aoc1al and square 
stunts and TuIlb11ng 
Baaketball sk1lls 
Lead-up guae. 
Nine court basketball 
Capta1n basketball 
Volleyball sk1l1s 
Lead-up games 
Net ball 
Volle,.ball 
§pr1ng 
Rope jump1ng 
Soft ball akilla 
Physical ability teat 
Lead-up games 
Sott ball game 
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All of thes. activ1ties are taught according to grade 
level and pup1ls are grouped according to their ability in any of 
theae activities. The activities are so designated aa to be an 
integral part ot the pupils' participation in extra-ourriculum 
activities, out of school as well as in sohool. 
ObJectives 
1. To build a desire tor group activity 
and inc1dental learn1ngs 
---
2. To teach skl11s and tactlcs of the 
different team aports 
3. To teach stunts, tumbllng and apparatus 
4. To teach girls how to overcome fear 
of the water, how to relax and how to 
swim uslng progression 
5. To develop an appreciation tor rhythm a 
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a. To teach fundamental a teps of ~.anolng 
b. To teach 80me .oclal and square dance. 
6. To acqualnt every girl wlth showers and 
the importance of taking showera 
T1ae Allotment .!.2£ .-E.;;a.;.;ch_ Class 
1. Flve mlnutes tor dress betore entering 
the gymnaslU11l 
2. Five minutes for attendanoe check, warm-
up and conditioning exercises 
3. Five minute. for practioe of skl1ls and 
tactics it neoessary 
4. Pitteen minutes tor actual playing ot 
games 
S. .en minutes tor showers and clas8 dismissal 
orlaniutlon 
All gJm classes are organized into squads wlth an aver-
age of elght girls to a .quad. Each. aquad hal a leader who is 
chosen by the girls in their respectlve squads. This makes tor 
closer relationshlp between pupll and teacher, 1t gives the g1rla 
a feeling or responsibllity and leadership. squad a compete 
aga.lnst each other tor perfect attendance, drea., oleanliness and 
good sportDlanahlp and fall" play. 
Swimmlng classes are organized Into ablllty groups ustng 
the buddy ayste. and leaders are ohosen according to thelr 
swtmatng ability_ 
A grade 18 lssued every flve weeka to show the progress 
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belng made by each g1rl. Ever,. girl knows what to expeot as a 
grade accordlng to what she has otfered to the cla... She i. 
graded on her dreas. attitude. showers and class partIcipation. 
Extra-CurrIculum Activitie. Offered 
Leaders Club. One period a week gJm and sw1m leaders 
meet. The purpose 1s to enlighten them on the various aotivities 
in the gymna.ium and .wimming pool and to teaoh them the .kills 
and tactlos to be used in olass so that they can as.ist girla in 
their squads. Days on wh10h skill a are not taught they play 
game. and enjoy tree .w1ms. 
Mermaid.. This group con.lsts ot girl. who bave pa •• ed 
the Aaerican Red Cr08s beginner and intermediate skll1s te.t in 
.wt.ming. They are given advanced instruotlons 1n awSmming and 
are taught to dive and perform dlfferent water stunts. 
First Aid. Gtrls who are interested in learning to 
................ -
administer flrst aid and girls who are not physically able to 
particlpate in gym or sw1mming aotivit1e. are enrolled in the 
ola.s. Upon oompletion of the oourse. if the girl is qualified, 
she 1s given a oard indicating that she 1s capable ot administer-
1ng first aid. 
PhYSical education. like any other phase ot education, 
ia concerned wlth the whole chlld, sooially, emotlonally, mentally 
as .ell as phys1cally_ Therefore, at Hess, attention i. glven to 
the bas1c needs of the pupils according to their levels ot mental 
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and physlcal maturlty. Partlcular lnterest 18 focused on thelr 
envlronment. Thls program 1. aimed to increase the abll1ty of the 
children to play and manage thelr own actlvltles. There ls a 
,") " 
chance for creatlve expresslon due to the flexlbll1ty of this 
program. Slnce the demand for recreatlon ln th18 area ia so grea~ 
the program la planned tor carry-over lnto leiaure time actlvl-
tles. 
Clark W. Hetherington's deflnltlon ot physloal eduoatlon 
was taken lnto oonalderatlon ln planning thls program. Hether-
ington det1nes physlcal educatlon as that phaae ot eduoation whlch 
i8 conoerned tirat, with the organlzation and the leaderShip ot 
children ln big-muscle actlvltles to ga1n the development and the 
adjustment inherent ln the actlvitle. ln soolal standards, and, 
seoond, wlth the control of health or growth condlt10ns naturally 
assoclated wlth the leadershlp of the activlties, so that the 
educatlonal process may go on wlthout 'growth handicaps.58 
6. Art 
" 
The main objectlve ot the Bess Art program ls to relate 
lnstruot10n ln art to the total sohool program. Thls means tak1ng 
into oonslderation the broad soc1al objectlves or the major func-
tions of l1v1ng. Mo.t olo.ely related funot1ons ares satisty1ng 
splrltual and aesthetlc needs, enjoying whol.aome leisure; and 
58 Clark W. Hetherlngton, School profram ln PhXlloal 
Educat1on, World Book company, New York, 1§28, 5. --
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using the tools of communication effectively. Using these func-
tions as a foundation for the art program the children and the 
teacher set up certain achievement objectives. These objectives 
include the following: 
To express visually individual thoughts, 
feelings and ideas 
To develop confidenoe 1n onets ability to 
create through the use of various art media 
To use art elements and principles in com-
posing with various materials 
To understand, learn, and use art terms 
etfeetively 
To understand characteristics and potential-
ities ot many art materials 
It is also very important to consider the pupilst in-
terests and abilities, therefore, it is necessary that every art 
program should include speoific pupil personality objectives de. 
veloped through art. The goals are as, follows: 
To develop creative power 
To develop selt-direction and the ability 
to listen to and follow given directions 
To develop critical thinking at the child's 
developmental level 
To develop a sense of responsibility and 
security 
To develop cooperative attitudes when 
working with others 
In the school program one will find that art can be 
correlated with any school subject. The oourses such as wood and 
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metal shop, home living, home economios# social studies, and 
science read1ly lend themselves to correlat1on with art activi-
ties. 
KeepIng the entire curriculum in mind, one can then 
begin to set up an art program. Since this is Qn upper grade 
center art program, a wide and var1ed program oan be used. Here 
ia an example of the programs in use at the Beas sOhool: 
I. Two Dimensional Work 
A. Painting 
1. Tempera 
2. Water Color 
3. Dry Brush 
4. No Brush 
B. Drawing 
1. Scribble Drawing 
2. Blind Drawing 
3. Crayon Drawing 
o. Stenoiling 
D. Weaving and stitChing 
1. Gitt items (gloves, collars, purses) 
2. Burlap place mats 
II. Three Dimensional Work 
A. Modeling 
1. Paper Mache 
2. Clay 
B. Construction 
1. Tree Decorations 
a. Wax Oarvings 
When there 1s in progress an art program that is suit-
able in meeting the needs and interests of the pupils, that pro-
gram is sucoessful. The art program at Bess has contributed 
signifioantly to one of the major objeotives of the school ourri-
culum, improvement in attitude and outlook. The expression of 
individual thoughts, fee11ngs and ideas through the media of art 
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has been tound to be an excellent means toward growth 1n social 
development. 
7. Music 
Music plays a very important part in the lives ot all 
people. It is cultural in that it, through the medium ot tone, 
C~l express some ot the noblest, moat compelling thoughts of the 
ages. Music can be one of the most cherished personal possessions 
a medium through which ideas and emotions may be expressed. Be-
cause of the importance of music to all and especially because ot 
the social Characteristics that plague a depressed urban area such 
as Lawndale, music has been given a prominent place 1n the curri-
culum ot the Heas Upper Grade oenter. 
The musical program at He •• haa been arranged so that 
every student is provided with the opportunity to express himaelf 
musically in some way or another. The general vocal music. program 
. . 
in which all students at aess participate is as follows; 
General Vocal Music program 
1. Singing 
Unison songs 
Folk songs 
Art and Seasonal and 
Holiday songs 
Voice placement examinations are given 
each student at the beginning and middle 
ot the semester. 
2. Listening 
To records, songs, symphonies, instru-
mental compOSitions and recorded music 
of the various periods. 
3. Rhltbm 
The basic rhythms ot the waltz, march, 
etc., are taught through olapping, 
tapping, chanting, etc. The various 
rhythmio meters used in musical compo-
sition are explained. 
4. Readi96 
Notations, key signatures, and musical 
symbols, etc., are taught so that the 
student can read and understand them 
at sight. 
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A broad outline ot music history and appreCiation is 
given along with the above musical experiencese 
1. The Baroque Period 
2. The Classical Period 
3. The Romantic Period 
4. The Early 20th Century 
5. The Neo-Classical Period 
(1600-1750) 
(1750-1820) 
(1820-1900) 
(1900-lg14) 
(Present) 
The major composers ot these periods and representative 
selections of musical compositions by these composers are played 
and discussed tor the students. 
Culminatins Aotivity 
The student. attend a conoert or a recital given by a 
selected artist or group in the auditorium. The advanoed olasses 
participate in operettas, cantatas, work units, etc., Which are 
presented in the musio room. 
This program gives the students understanding and appre-
oiation ot better music and develops standards whioh allow dis-
ortmination in MUsioal taste. It gives the student a baokground 
tor tuture musioal experiences and develops a tew vocal skills 
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which are necessary for correct voice production. 
For the musically gifted there are several elective 
courses open to qualitied students. There is at Hess a girl 
chorus ot sixty voices. These girls, under excellent direction, 
produce music of joy, ot sorrow, ot story and of hope, this is a 
phase ot the curriculum that cannot be expressed on paper_ The 
chorus must be heard. 
A third phase ot the music program is the school band; 
it 1s div1ded 1nto three groups ot trom ten to twenty each. There 
1s the primary, intermediate and advanced group_ Each group is 
scheduled to meet three times per week, betore school begins in 
the morning and one afternoon per week at the Hess Social center. 
The band plays at all assemblies and graduation exercises and it 
provides an excellent means of training youngsters at this level 
tor a MUsical future. It is a source ot pride to and a good 
morale builder for the school. 
CHAPTER V 
. EVALUATION 
The most important phase of this problem, trom a pro-
cedural point ot view, is the evaluation ot its curricular attack 
and tor an area such as Lawndale or any community characterized by 
high transiency, overcrowded dwelling units, low income, broken 
homes, high rate ot juvenile delinquency, and residents who are 
recent migrants trom the South. 
In evaluating the effect ot this curricular attack on 
the existing deficiencies, both academio and social, in a de-
pressed urban area such as Lawndale, it must beMept in mind that, 
though the academio phase of the program has been evaluated by 
standardized teata .hich produce objective result8, the seoond 
. 
area ot major concern, that of social development, 1s by 1ts na-
ture, a complex multiphasic whole, the evaluation ot Which i8 open 
to some subjectivity ot judgment; nevertheless, this is 8uch an 
important aspect ot the program that it demands .eight equal to 
that ot the academic. 
(a) Academic. 
In an' intervie. on August 3, 1959, Dr. Richard C. McVey, 
Assistant Superintendent in Charge ot Personnel of the Chicago 
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80ard of Education, stated that while he was Principal ot one ot 
the large general high schools receiving B.ss graduates, he never 
received, with the exception ot those ind1viduals slxteen years 
or older, any pupll with less than a 5.5 reading score, whereas, 
betore the Bess began operation, he received elementary school 
graduates not over-age in grade, with third and fourth grade level 
achievement soores. 59 
Dr. KcVey was more pos1tive in his assesament of the 
Res8 graduates than the tour high sohool admlnistrators who re-
turned the questionnaires sent to them by the author. The •• prln-
oipals were asked to evaluate the academio performance ot the Be •• 
stUdents as compared with their peers. All the toras were 
returned with academio performanoe marked "Average." In two ca.e. 
this may be oonsidered good pertormanee in light ot the tact that 
1n thes. sohools, the B •• s students .ere in competltlon w~th chil-
. . 
dren trom m1ddl. clas. wh1te communit1es. In the other two 
sohools, the NAverage- could only be considered average, .ince the 
complement of these schools is similar to that ot the Lawndale 
community. Since graduation standards have been in ettect at Bes. 
tor three years, prior to this time no lower limit on achieve.ent 
necessary tor graduation had been established by the x-a units 
then contributing to the high schoola--it i8 inevitable that 80m. 
59 statement of Richard C. MoVey, Personal Interv1ew. 
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raising ot standards has been aGco-plished. 
In the competitive science examinations conducted at the 
John Marshall Bigh School in 1958, the best ot 8A pupils from a 
dozen oontributing elementary schools participated. It was a Be •• 
pupil who ranked number one, far ahead of the second place compe-
titor, who was also a student from the Hess Upper Grade Center. 
In JUne of 1959, the examinations were again held and again the 
tirst and second place winner. were 8th grade students from Bess. 
Perhaps, it is not justif1able to deduce from thia that the.e 
aocomplishments are the results of a partiGular SGhool organiza-
tion which has tor several years been based on a policy segre-
gating those with the max1mum potential and in providing special 
training for them in a competltive, stimulating environment. How-
ever, it ls obvious that stress and competltion are two of the 
notable deticlencies of the Lawndale community, and a low. level 
,-
of aspiratlon Is one of the outstanding characteristics ot the 
area; consequently, abillty grouplng instead of heterogeneoua 
clasaroom organization, and promotlon on acbievements rather than 
automatic soc1al promotion, haa helped to inculcate some sense of . 
the urgenoy of time and the nece.aity to expend effort to gain 
the aohievement so essential to urban lite. 
In October of 1958, a questionnaire60 accompanied by a 
letter was sent to the four K-6 units then contributing to the 
60 See Appendix X. 
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Heas Upper Grade center. All tour schools, Lawson, Howland, Pope 
and Herzl, responded. This unanimous response was probably due 
to the tact that so few unlts were involved and because the work- . 
ins relationship with these schools made it almost a demand reply. 
The first question: "How has the Hess Upper Grade Center benefited 
your school?" This question called tor two replies, an academic 
and a soclal reply. The academic comments will be reviewed now 
and the sooial in the second part ot thfs ohapter. The second 
question was, "What disadvantages have you experienced as a result 
of losing your upper grade children?" The second question was 
probably a miscalculation on the part of the author, since it 
tollowed an edict, of. the previous year that established minimum. 
achievement levels tor entering the Upper Grade Center. Prior to 
the establis~~ent of this promotion policy, there were no stand-
ards established and a low retention rate existed within the con-
tributing schools. Following the new policy, the kindergarten 
through slxth units were torced to meet certain requirements be-
fore sending their children to Hess. Consequently, their reten-
tion rate jumped tremendously and there was considerable unrest 
among children, parents and administrators. These requlr~ments 
were as fo110w91 
6A 
.... CHR;;;;;;.;;..;O ... N .... O_L..-OG .. I;.;;C ... AL ... ~ 
11-6 
12-0 
12-6 
13-0 
1~-6 
TO 7B 
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Thuathe b~d.n of heavy retention waa more equitably diatrlbuted 
through the gradea. but th1s pollcy was not received with univer-
sal enthusiaam by all concerned. 
In reply to the question "How haa the Hess upper Grade 
Center beneflted your school, acade.lcally'" 
School A • "Ho beneflt." 
School B - Dld not answer th1s question. 
Sohool C - "It has established a standard 
ot 6th grade, thus making chil-
dren learn to adjust and reallze 
8-A is not tlnal." 
School D - "By e atabliahing entrance stand-
I arda, greater concentration 
developed tor achievlng grade-
level standards in the inter-
.ediate grade.. Elimlnation ot 
the 7th and 8th grades at school 
"DR allowed us to provlde more 
aptly for the primary and inter-
.edlate grades. II 
School "AD returned their r~ply in a plain whit. 
lope. It was unsigned. Identiflcation of the school wa. made by 
the slmple process of eliminatlon. since the other three were 
identlfled. 
As was stated earlier, the replle. to the question on 
soclal improvement as a result of the establishment of He •• wl11 
be taken up later in thls ohapter. It might be noted, however. 
that School "S" agaln do •• not comment; school "An admit. the 
problem case. and dlscipline ca.es have been reduced, and .ohool 
"C· and RD" state oategorioally that their oustomary disoipllne 
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problems have been reduced to a minimum. 
Under the question, "What disadvantages bave you experi-
enced as a result of loslng your upper grade children'" School 
"Aft replled, "The loss ot a mature, stabillzing group whioh oon-
tributed to various activitles and responsibillties of benetit to 
the younger ohildren." Sohool DS" replled, ·Competent and respon-
slble services of the upper grade children are missed such as: 
1. Marshalls 
2. Patrols 
3. Inside and outside messengers 
4. Otflce helpers 
S. Teaohers t helpers 
6. Leaders In student council and other 
sohool organi zationa and program. 
7. The loss of upper grade children 
tends to create a negative school 
environment for the over-age chil-
dren who remain. This is basically 
a social problem, one of aaa~lation, 
whioh i8 no longer p08.ible with the 
older children. 
Schools "C· and DDD replled, Dnone" to the question on drsadvan ... 
tages experienced aa a result of losing their upper grade chil-
dren. 
All quotes trom questionnalres are exact quotes. It 
should be noted that in answer to both questions, schoola "Aft 
and HBD are negative, while schools "C" and "Dft are positive. 
Throughout this evaluation, disadvantages as well as advantages 
of the Upper Grade Center program will be pOinted out. In thls 
case, the disadvantages listed by contributing achools nAN and 
"B" are mostly loas of services. In nelther case Is complalnt 
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regiatered againat academic loaa. Point aeven on School "B" list 
of disadvantagea. if'it could be interpreted correctly, probably 
would indioate that there is some sooial loss or difficulty in 
adjusting over-age Children in the intermediate gradea now that 
the upper grade ohildren are in another achool. 
Prom the standpoint of aoademic improvement, two achools 
make thia clear, that the eatablishing of standards bas benefited 
them by creating a goal at the 6A level. One school does not 
-
oomment, and one replied, "no benetit," thua the positive evalua-
tion outweigha the negative. Two seotions ot evaluation have be .. 
• eighed, the receiving and the contributing achools. Both ques-
tionnaires were extremely stmple and easy to answer. Tbe reason 
for this simplicity 1a that, 1n a large sohool syatem. stud1e •• 
forma, queationnaires, and a multitude of miscellaneous request. 
for information, deluge administrators week in and week out; 
therefore. this one was kept to a minimum in order to 1nsure maxi-
mum return_ 
~he third area of general evaluat10n 18 that of the 
home and parent. A queat10nnaire was prepared wherein the parent 
waa aaked to &nswer three questions: one on home behav10r and 
social outlook, one on his or her child's academic improvement 
since attending Heas, and the third, the effect Hesa had on the 
commun1ty_ At the bottom ot the form, there wa. a request for 
additional commenta. 
The questionnaire. were given to the six teachers ot 
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social development, since at some tt.e or other during the week, 
all children are programmed into this subject area. It was alao 
felt that the best possible results would be obtained by working 
through these teachers who, probably due to the nature of their 
subject, knew the children better than those in the straight aca-
demic areas. The questionnaires were prepared and distributed 
during the last two w .. ks in June of 1958. This timing was not 
of the best, since the last days ot any semester are rather 
hectic, but the BelS program had been in operation three years and 
a community evaluation was due. The use ot a printed question-
naire in thia cODmlun1ty might to some seem to be a doubttul pro-
cedure, but trom personal observation and contact w1th thousands 
of parenta, the author, with this study 1n mind, felt the results 
ot the 1nstrument would be valid. The returns proved this aasump-
t10n to be correct. 
" )fine hundred torma were prepared and distrlbuted. 'lbe 
teachers gave the questionnaires to the children who were In-
structed to take them to their parents. They were assured there 
was no way to check on any Individual and no signatures were 
required. 
Of the nine hundred torms distributed, 400 useable re-
plies were returned. A 44.4 per cent return, considering that no 
pressure exerted on the ohildren or parents, ls considered a 
respectable percentage. The only request made ot the cn11dren was 
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that they indioate on the torm whether it belonged to a boy or a 
girl. Eighteen torm. oame back with additional comments. Two 
hundred and twenty-eight were returned by girls, ninety-six were 
returned by bOY8, and fltty-seven torms came baok wlthout deslg-
nating boy or girl. The preponderance ot returns by girls i. a 
usual pattern of response in school-home oommunloatlon. 
The tir.t item on this instrument waa ooncerned with 
social outlook, the third item, with the community_ These resulta 
will be disousaed later in this ohapter. The second ite., and 
that ot pertinenoe here, waa, HI feel my child bas improved aoa-
demioally since attending the Heas sohool." 
1. Greatly 
2. Considerably 
3. Some 
4. Little 
5. None 
The parents were aaked to olrole one ot the tive answera 
" 
The results of the anawer. to this question are indioated on the 
graph "Aoademic Improvement" on page 197. The parents olearly 
indioate their overwhelaing confidenoe in the He •• Upper Grade 
Center and ita curriculum. To this question there .ere 396 an-
.wersJ ot these, 173 or 43.7 per cent felt that their child had 
greatly 1m.proved sinoe attelf41ng the He.s; 161 or 40.6 per cent, 
telt the.re had been considerable aoademic improvement, titty-one 
ot 12.9 per cent indicated some academio improvement, eight or a.o 
per oent aaw little improve.ent and three or .8 per cent telt 
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there had been no academic laprove .. nt in their child. It evalua-
tlon on the part of the parent la valid, the results of thiB sur-
vey should be .atisfactory evidence that the home has confidence 
in the school and Ita prograa. It 1. no accident that a commun1ty 
that 1s one ot the most vocal In the clty, When it co.e. to com-
pla1n1ng of Bchool tacl11tles or lack of facilltle., should afflrm 
Its falth 1n a particular .ducational unlt. 
Table VIl,61 Parental Reaponae to Chlld lmprove.ent 
Intervlew in per oent, cl.arly indlcat.. the ov.rwhelming enthu-
slaam of the parent. for the academic program at H.... Row II, 
Academic Improvement, ahow. that 42.1 per cent of the boys' 
parents and 46.0 per cent ot the girl.' parent. felt that academ-
lcally thelr chl1d had Improved greatly .lnce attending Be •• , 44.2 
per cent of the boys' and 37.7 per cent of the girl.' par.nts telt 
there had been conslderable academia improve.ent In thelr. child aa 
a result of the educational program at Hess, 11.6 per cent of the 
boy.' and 13.2 per cent ot the girls' parents felt there had been 
so.e academic improvement, whl1e 2.1 per cent ot the boys' and 2.2 
per cent ot the glrls' parents Indicated little improvement. The 
loweat category, that at ·Kone" In reterence to academlc better-
ment was 0.0 per cent for boys' parents and .9 per cent for the 
parents of the girls. The questionnaires where aex of pupil was 
not Indicated followed the saae pattern •• those with a de.1gna-
61 Table VII. 199. 
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tion of •• x. Row I, on Tabl. VII, 1ndioates reapon •• to social 
1m.provement and Row III, community 1mprovem$nt. These evaluations 
w111 be discuased later 1n the chapter. 
TABLE VII 
PARENTS RESPONSE !Q CHI~D IMPROVEMENf QUESTIONNAIRE 
Row I Row II Row III 
Soc!al 'AoaCIeiiiIo Comm.un!ty 
GREATLY : 
Boy. ~3.3~ 42.1% 42.1~ 
G1rls 35.5~ 46.0~ 4:S.4!' 
X BS.a!, 32.7% 40.7f. 
COJiSIDF.RABLY 
My. 56.3~ 44.2~ 43.~ 
Girl. 53.9% 37.7f!, 36.0~ 
X 55.4~ 47.3!' 46.3~ 
~ 8.4~ 11.6~ l4.?%. ---m;'ya 
G1rl. 9.3~ 13.2~ 19.3~ 
X 8.9~ 16.4~ l~.O~ 
" 
LITTLE 
Bo,., 1.O%. 2.1~ O.~ 
Girls 3.9~ 2.2~ .4~ 
X 5. a,; l.a~ o.~ 
~ l.~ 0.0% 0.0;( ---.0,.. 
Girls .4~ .9~ .9_ 
X 1.8~ 1.8% O.O~ 
(Xl sex. unae'Ceruu.neQ 
,erhap. the most concrete torm ot evaluation i. that 
which 1s based on a good standardised teat, a1noe objeotivity, re-
liab1lity, and va11dity are baaio to their construct10n. the 
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following table 111ustrat •• the academio program from 1965 through 
1959. 
TABLE VIII 
OOMPARISON OF AOBIEVEMEIT SCORES 
ARRIVING GRADUATING 
Median Med1an 
Grade Read1ng Date Grad. Re.d1ng Dat. 
Level Level 
7 B 4.7 )lov., 1955 Ian., 1956 
7 B 4.2 Jan., 1956 June, 1966 
7 B 4.2 Sept. , 1956 Jan., 1957 
7 B 4.2 Jan., 1957 8 A 7.2 .rune, 1967 
7 8 6.2* Sept., 1967 8 A 7.2 .ran., 1958 
7 B 6.2 .ran., 19&8 8A 7.2 June, 1958 
8 A 6.7** .ran .... 1959 
8 A 6.7*** June, 1959 
*6A to 78 promot1on po11cy put into effect. 
**F1r.t class t •• ted with stanford Achievem.nt Battery, all prior 
cla ••••• ere t.sted w1th the Ch1cago Read1ng Test. 
***Advanced Battery ot the Stanford Achievement Te.t. 
This compar1son table clearly 1ndicates consistent ga1n 
of three full years in two years time with the graduating classes 
ot June, 1967, January, 1968, and June, 1958. The drop 1n the 
med1an reading score for the class of January, 1959, 1s aooounted 
SOl 
for by the shitt from the Chicago Reading Test to the Stanford 
Achievement Battery Test, which oonsistently produce. score. ap-
proximately one year lower than the Chlcago Reading Test, but OD 
which the Beas and contrlbuting achools are now standardlzed. 
Tbe.e achlevement galns weIghed agalnst the background of prevlous 
academIc performance and 8001010gical condltions are significant. 
It must be remembered that thIs 1a a high tranalency 
achool and that any aoademio or soclal evaluation must be con-
s1dered with thls movement 1n m1nd. !he follOwing wIll lllu.trate 
the problem of this mobl1ity factorc 
Mobl1ity of Pupil Population 
Janu&rl, 1958 to Janu&rr. 1959 
Semester of January, 1958 
Transfers In. 
Oontrlbuting schools • • • • 2aO 
Other sohoole. • • • • • • • 112 
Transfers Out: 
Other sohools. • • • 
Graduat10nc • • • • 
14:5 
June, 1958 - 262 
Aug., 1959 - 21 • • • • 283 
-
semester of September, 1958 
Transfers In: 
Oontributlng schools • 
Other sohools. • • • • 
Transfers Out: 
other sohools. • • • • 
Graduat10n • • • • • • 
Total transfers In and out • 
• • • 371 
• • • 229 
• • • 217 
• • • 199 
-
• • .1836 
Thu~with an enrollment of 1260 pupils there .ere, w1th-
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in a years time, 1836 pupil transfers 1n and out. At flrst 
glance, it would .eem 1mp08s1ble In the face of thi8 mobi11ty to 
chart pup11 progressJ however, there 18 more stab111ty than the •• 
• tat1.tios 1ndicate, because flowing through tbe grade levels 1. a 
group ot approximatel,. 50 per oent ot the student body who are in 
attendance at Hess four or more ••• e.ters. Of the 8A class 1n the 
first ae.eater 1959-60, 142 or 62.2 per cent of the 228 pupil. 
were 1n attendance four or more aemeatera_ forty-n1n. three .e.es-
tera, tourteen two s •• e.tera, and twenty-three one a ••• ater or 
les •• 
10. in 
Class 
32 Boys 
32 G1rls 
35 Boya 
33 G1rls 
30 Girls 
32 Boya 
17 Girls (Girla 
17 (Boya 
m 
TABLE IX 
SA CLASS 1ST SEMESTER 1959-1960 
SBMESTERS OF ATTENDANCE AT BRSS 
aeading 4 or More 3 
Level Sem. S.m. 
8.0-10.0 30* 
" 
7.5-9.9 27 3 
6.0-7.9 26 6 
5.5-6.9 25 4 
4.0-&.0 13 12 
3.4-5.9 11 8 
3.7-6.0 0 12 
S) 
14)-ED 10 
" 
Tm 1'§ 
2 1 
Sem. Sem. 
'2 
2 
1 2 
1 3 
3 2 
7 6 
5 
2 1 
n D 
*The higher the aohievement level ot the claaa the greater the 
number ot aeme.tera in attendanoe at He.s. 
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As lndicated on Table X, the Record of Graduatlng stu-
dents, the average stay of these ohl1dren has increased from 2.97 
semesters ln 1957 to 3.62 semesters in 1959. It 18 imposslble to 
freeze this population movement, but an analysls of academlc pro-
gress, wlth thls pupl1 mobillty in mlnd, would 8eem to be valid. 
A study of Table IV, Record of Arr1ving Students, shows 
that ln November, 1955 the med1an readlng level ot the new 78's 
was 4.7 with a range of 1.7 to S.7. 62 Four semesters later, the 
lune, 1957 class graduated w1th a median reading score of 7.2 and 
a range of 2.2-11.7,63 a galn of 2.5 yeara ln two yeara. The 
flnal testing ln the SA semeater 1a done betore the tenth w.ek ot 
that semester, slnce h1gh school parent-lntervlew day 1a during 
or prior to thla tenth week. This meana that the final test 
aoores aotually reflect only three and one-halt aem.atera time 
range. 
(b) Soclal. 
The in1tlal chapters ot this paper lntroduoed the prob-
le., first, ln the generalIty of its broad and divera. baokground, 
and aecond, in tne apecif1city of thia particular community. That 
thia communlty ia a depressed urban area, w1th all the accompany-
ing woe8, there can be no doubt. It ia an area of hlgh transiency, 
overcrowded dwelling un1ts, low income, broken homea, hlgh rate ot 
62 Table IV, 54. 
63 Table X, 204. 
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TABLE X 
RECORD OF GRADUATING STUDENTS 
Date No. in Average Median At or Above Range 
Claa. sta,. Ol'ade 
6-56* 141 7.2 30 Z.0-12.2 
1-57 88 2.17 7.2 22 4.2-12.2 
6-57. 153 2.97 7.2 29 2.2-11.7 
1-58 195 2.37 7.2 47 1.7-13.0 
6-58 251 2.98 7.2 85 2.2-13.0 
1-59 194 3.40 6.7** 25 2.7-11.2 
6-59* 203 3.62 6.'7 58 1.9-12.4*** 
*June classea do not inolude Summer Sohool Graduate •• 
*-First Graduation class tested with Advanced Stanford 
Achievement Battery. 
***Lower level ot the range is the result ot graduatIng 
16 year old Educable Ventally Handicapped atudents to 
speolal plaoemen t in the high schools. 
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juvenile del1nquency, and recent mlgrants from the South, fraught 
with social problemse The evaluatlon of the aoclal effect of tha 
Hesa curriculum. and It. rationale upon the Lawndale community and 
the pupila of the school, will be as object1ve a8 posalble. How-
ever, in the measur •• ent of cltlz.nahip, behavlor, and peraon-
allty, .ome subjeotivlty wl1l undoubtedly peraeat. the evaluation. 
Th1s .nould not, if properly interpreted, reduce the valldity of 
the evaluation. 
"I oan p1ck out He.s graduate. trom any group of stu-
dents at Farragut High Sohool, they •••• more .edate and more a.-
cure; I think it is the more adult atmosphere they have experl-
enced."64 Mr. McBride t • comment 1. ln r.spon.e to the quastion-
nalre sent to Parragut Hlgh School in October of 1958.65 The 
s.cond and thlrd 1t .. s on thl. 1nstruaent .ere. 
Questlon 2. Cltlzenship and partlcipatlon ln 
achoo1 activlties. Please c1rcle' 
ona. 
1 2 
Mueh-uitter ADOie 
Than Average Average 
3 
Average 
4 
Selow 
A.verage 
5 
FarJ3ilow 
Average 
Question 3. Attitude toward authority and 
reapect for property_ 
1 2 
.uch~tter A.bove 
Than Average Average 
4 
Below 
Average 
5 
Far """Iilow 
Average 
64 statement of Wm. E. McBr1de, principal of Farragut 
High school, August 14, 1959. 
65 See page 196 for other discussion of this question-
naire. 
The parragut reply Indlcated the Bes. students to be 
above average In cltlzenshlp and partioipation in aohool actlvi. 
ties, and in respeot tor authority and respect tor property. 
!he response from the Marshall Blgh school wa. lea. en-
thusiaatic. In all categorle., the Be.s students were rated as 
average, and, further, the Marshall adjuataent teacher wrote, "I 
questioned teachers who have Be.s young.tera 1n divls1ons. They 
are no worse or better - aa many one way aa another. I'm oertaln 
you understand." 
The Harrlson 81gh school appra1aal was more optimistl0. 
Citlzenshlp and partl01pation In school activltles were marked 
average, but In attltude toward authorlty and respect tor property. 
the Bes. ohlldren .ere marked above average. An additional com-
.ent trom the prlncipal was, "Bo Montet10re66 reterrals from Bess 
tor lOme time'" 
. . 
The principal of Cregier Vooational I1gh school stated 
in an interview that Beas Itudents always stood up straighter than 
othera when being que.tloned. fbls school reoeived the lowest 
achievers ot tne bOYI dlvi.lon trom the Be.s .1nce It was telt 
that Cresler was better equipped tor tralning the. tnan the gen-
eral aaadeaic hlgh school. In reply to the que.tionnaire .ent to 
cregier, the Hess graduate. were marked average In both cltizen-
66 Montefiore ls a sohool tor soclally maladjusted 
chl1dren. 
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.hlp and attltude toward authority_ In comments from Cregler, one 
teacher reports that Hess stUdent., In the four years the Hess haa 
been in operation, have shown a great improvsment in work hablt. 
and manners. Two other teachers report that He.s Itudent. are 
good citlzens, however, one ot theae quallfie. thls by statlng, 
·Wor.t complalnt ot all about mo.t ot tAO •• boys ls thelr tremen-
dous hablts of telllng l1e.. !hey will hedge out of anythlng, eve~ 
so tar as to pretend they move. In short, rellable but only 80 
tar." 
The questionnaire to the kindergarten through slxth 
grade contributing sohools asked the questlon, "Bow has the He •• 
Upper Grade Center benefited your lohool, and what di.advantage8 
have you experienced .a a result of 10slng your upper grade chil-
dren?" It waa divlded Into two parts, first, aoad$mio benetit, 
and the .eoond, 800ial benetit. The,tirat part ot the question, 
academic evaluation haa been covered in the first aeotion of this 
chapter. Thi. portion will be devoted to the soc1al evaluation. 
Contributing school "An replied, "Has reduced problem 
cases and reports. The removal of the over-age 7th and 8th grade 
ohildren has helped by reduolng the nuaber 01' di.oipline problema.· 
To the question on the disadvantage. experienced as a result ot 
losing upper grade children, .chool nAn rep11ed, nThe 10s8 at a 
mature, stabilis1ng group whlch contributes to various activities 
and responlibllitle. ot benetit to the younger ohildren, and lOla 
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ot children who are mature enough to shoulder various respon.ibl-
1Itiel." Since this school reported no benetit on the academic 
part of this instrument, the admission that disc1pline problem. 
have been reduced 1s a conoes.ion. Tbe loss ot older ohildren who 
"shouldered var10us responsibilities" is repeated by school "B". 
School "B" made no reply on academie or 80cial benetit., 
but under di.advantages experienced as a result ot losing upper 
grade children, a rather lengthy list was compiled. Competent and 
responsible services ot the upper grade chlldren are miss.d al: 
1. Marshalll 
2. Patrols 
3. Inlide and outside messengers 
4. Otfice helpers 
5. Teacher's helpers 
6. Leaders In stud.nt aounel1 and other 
school organizat1ons and programs. 
7. The loas ot upper grade chl1dren tends 
to cr.ate a negative school environment 
tor the average children who rema1n. 
This is baslca11y a Bocial probl.m, one 
ot assimilation, which Is no longer 
possible with the older children. 
In both ot these schools no benetit was acknowledged on 
the academic slde ot the ledger, but both m1S8 servic.s usually 
pertorned by upper grade children. Item seven by school "8" s •••• 
to indicate 80me type of 80cla1 1088. 
School "C" replied,/"01der childr.n in this area (16-18 
-' 
,/ 
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years) removed trom association with younger onea. Many serious 
problems have been el1minated, since the older children have been 
removed." This sohool replied, aBone" to disadvantages experienced 
as a result of losing upper grade children. 
School "D" replied to .ocial advantages, "The over-age 
aohiever was removed trom the scene, therefore, elimination or the 
customary discipline problem arising trom presenoe ot older chil-
dren in regular type classrooms," Disadvantages were listed as 
"Hone ft • The principal ot thi. school stated it more olear1y in a 
telephone converaation, "You have the problems now. HS7 
Table XI indioates the pattern ot responses trom the 
oontributing schoo1s.SS 
The questionnaire69 to parents referred to earlier in 
the Chapter, asked tor their evaluation ot acad •• io social tm-
~rovem.nt on the part of the children and the effect Hel. Upper 
Grade Center has had upon the community. Question two on this 
instrument reters to academic progress. It was evaluated in the 
tirst section ot the chapter. Questlon one was, "I teel that He •• 
achoo1 has had the tollowing effect on the home behavior and '0-
cla1 outlook ot my child.-
1. Excellent 
67 statement ot John Finlayson, PrinCipal Herll school, 
October 27, 19SQ. 
as Table XI, 210. 
69 See APpendix XI. 
Schoolal 
A 
B 
C 
D 
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'fABLE XI 
HOW HAS THE HESS UPPER GRADE OENTER 
BENEFITED YOUR SCHOOL 
What D1aadvantagea Have 
Aoad •• 1c Soc1al You Exper1enced As a 
Result of Los1ng Your 
Upper Grade Ch1ldren 
No Benefit Favorably Competent Service. 
Missed 
Bo a.spons. Unfavorably Competent Service. 
M1.sed. 
Favorab11 Favorably None 
Favorably Favorab17 lione 
1 All schools involved have enrollments of bet.een two 
thou.and and thirty-five hundred. 
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2. Very good 
3. some 
4. Llttle 
5. Poor 
Question three was, "I teel that Beas upper Grade center 
has had the following efteot on the oommunity slnoe its opening in 
1955." 
1. Extre.ely good 
2. Good 
3. Some benetit 
4. Little benefit 
5. No benet1t 
Theae two questlons will be oonsidered here, slnoe both 
are direoted toward the soolal rather than the academic phase ot 
the program. ot the nine hundred questionnaires sent out, three 
. 
hundred and ninety-nine were returned. Aa can be clearly seen on 
Figure No. 17,70 and Figure Bo. 18,71 the parents expressed en-
thusiasm tor the improve.ent evidenced 1n the behavior ot the 
chl1dren and the posltive ettect the school has had on the oommu-
nity itaelt. 
In the evaluation ot improve.ent ln behavior and 800ial 
outlook, ot thoa. returned, 135 or 33.85 per cent replied -Excel. 
70 Figure ROe 17, 212. 
71 Figure 10. 18, 213. 
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COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT 
EXTREMELY GOOD SOME LITTLE NO 
GOOD BENEFIT BENEFIT BENEFIT 
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lent,- 218 or 54.63 per cent clrcled "Very Good,B thlrty-tlve or 
8.77 per cent telt there had been some t.provement and slx or 1.53 
per cent indicated little improvement and three or .75 per cent 
said, BPoor.-
The evaluatlon ot the ettect ot the ness upon the com-
munity was even more positlve. When asked to anawer this ques-
tion, ot those who replied, 173 or 43.35 per cent telt the Heas 
had -Extremely Good" ettect on the community, 153 or 38.09 per 
cent lald, BOood,· aixt,-six or 16.54 per cent saw ·Some Benetit,- . 
one person or .25 per cent telt there had been "Llttle Benetit." 
In all phases ot the evaluation the parents manit •• ted a more 
pOl1tIve and enthQ.l&acio C •• ~1ng for the school and ita curriou-
lum than either the contributing or rece1ving schools. !he wri-
ter teels that the parents are more closely related to the school 
and more prone to express appreciation tor what haa been done than 
. 
. . 
is the ease with rellow educational instItutions. 
PerhapI one ot the soundeat pieces ot evaluation came 
about accidentally_ A Chicago Tribune reporter spent two weeki in 
the Lawndale community gathering material tor a story on teen-age 
gangl. 72 This reporter interviewed gang leaders, detached workers 
police and juvenile ottieers. The juvenile ofticers told him, "It 
you want to .ee some good work being done in the neighborhood. 
visit the Bel8 sohool.- Reporter Weidricb viaited the school and 
72 Chicago Tribune article, Appendix XII. 
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and lett saylng that he was amazed that ln the heart ot this area 
ot ju.venl1e ganta, here was a school where he I&W no girls ln 
slacks or blue jeans, and boys wlth shlrt. and tle.J where the 
chl1dren stood up when an adult entered the room and where good 
manners and good groomlng were ln evldence everywhere. 73 !hl. had 
been the reaction ot hundred a ot visltors trom allover the cIty, 
the nation, Europe and Mlddle Ea.t. 
"I have been visiting achools in the United states tor 
three months but I have never •• en such happy taces on Negro chll-
dren in your schools aa I have seen here today, nor have I s •• n 
better behaved children in any .school. n74 
Dr. Matthew P. Gaffney, ot the Conant Statt atated wbile 
vlslting the ae •• , that both boys and g1rla were clean, neat and 
properly dressed. Be further observed that not one boy had what 
1s called "processed hair" which i. quite an achieve.ent in an area 
" 
where the proceas give. hoodlum statu. to the boy.. This may not 
aeem to be ot great importance, but the reach1ng ot this point 
requlred tour year. ot intenslve ettort on the part of intere.ted' 
teachers. Dr. Gatfney, who had just returned trom a survey ot the 
Wew York schools, noted that at Hes. there waa no te.llng of ten-
sion and nervousne •• among faculty and administrators such aa he 
73 Statement ot Robert Weldrlch, Reporter, Ohlcago 
Tribune, September 1959, personal interv1ew. 
74 statement ot Mario Carlochio, Supervisor ot Educa-
tion in Itall, Januarl a, 1959, per80nal intervlew. 
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observed in the Be. York sChools. 
It is o.nly fair to admit that there have been pupils 
who could not make the adjt,stment required ot them atth. HeiSs. 
Many ot them oame to He82Lwith undesirable traits 80 ingrained" 
that at the upper grade level, readjustment to the demands ot the 
school were not made. The graph, number 19, Bess School Problem 
Reports,75 January 1956 to January 1959, indicate •• ex, grades, 
home Situation, cause tor report, size of tamlly, number ot ro08s 
in the home, source ot income, and whether or not the pupi+ has a 
police reoord. According to this graph, more girls than boys 
reached the stage where a report was necessary, aore came trom 
broken homes than intact ho •• s, more came trom emall tamilies than 
large tamilles, more came from large dwelling units than amall 
ones, and more came trom hOBe. ot independent income than trom 
families supported by reliet. Approximately one-third ot the 
,. 
,. 
group had acquired a police record prior to the problem report and 
thirty-five ot the g1rls were pregnant cases. 
There are schools who claim to adjust to all children. 
The Hess is not one ot these. It was part ot the plan tor the 
general upgrading ot the school socially and academically that 
there would be some 108s, but it must be remembered that many ot 
or these children bave been subject to probation trom the courts, 
leniency in the community. excessive counseling br social worker., 
75 Plgure 10. 19, 217. 
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HESS SCHOOL PROBLEM REPORTS 
JANUARY 19S6 - JANUARY 19S9 
SEX BOYS ----------
GIRLS --------.----------
1B --------
GRADES 
1A 
8B 
--------
8A --
UNG. 
HOME 
BROKEN ___________________ • 
INTACT -----------
CAUSE TRUANCY 
INCORRIGIBLE 
PREGNANCY 
SIZE 
OF 
FAMILY 
NUMBER 
OF ROOMS 
IN HOME 
-------------
----------
------_. 
---------------
INDEPENDENT - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -_. INCOME _________ _ 
pm~E ----------
RECORD - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 BO 90 100 110 
Fig. 19 
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and a general feeling that Judgment of behavlor ls so flexible 
that there ls ln effect. no judgment. Consequently. for the good 
of the whole. standards were set at the He •• and these standards 
have been malntalned. The overall 1mprovement haa proved this 
policy to be worthwhile, and the reactlon on the part of the chil-
dren has been favorable. 
To summarize the social .valuation of the H.as ourrlcu-
lar attack and 1t. ratlonale on tbe deflciencies ot the Lawndale 
community and the upper grade children of the area, we start with 
" 
the contrlbuting schools. Three of the four schoola report that 
B.s. haa beneflted them by remov1ng over-age 1n grade chl1dren, 
remov1ng problem case. trom the1r schools, and by establishing 
educational standards. The disadvantages experienced by the.e 
schools conslsted mainly ot loss ot servloes u.ually pertormed by 
the older children. 
The receiving sohools report Bess graduate. to be aver ... 
age in citizenshlp and participation in school activ1tie., and 
also average or above average in tbeir attitude toward autbor1t,. 
and re.pect for property_ Principals ot tbese schools were more 
complimentary during interviews than on que.tionnaire.. Perhaps 
wben it cames to puttlng something on paper there ls a tendency to 
become more conservative. Bowever, this reserve or lack ot en-
thusiaam 1s not applicable to the parents ot the community. 
Their respons.s clearly indicated that they felt Hess had a bene· 
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tlolal eftect on the behavior and 8001al outlook ot their children 
and the achool had an extremely go04 etrect on the community as a 
whole. One parent wrote, -Thank God tor the Heaa schooll" 
The most tavorable accounts toward evaluation have coma 
trom those who have viaited the school and personally observed the 
children at work in the claasroom, 1n the shops, and 1n the normal 
course ot the school day. It 1s by this observation that real 
appreoiation 1a gained. When the tirst students arr1ved at Hess, 
many came in blue jeans and alaoka, and It is no overstatement to 
say they were unkempt and 111 mannered. They oame trom over-
crowded schools and overcrowded homes, tight1ng waa an everyday 
ocourrence; the matron oomplained the girls never tlushed the toi-
lets, boys and girls 8lIlOked around the school; the ohildren talked 
back to teachera and aeemed to have a general disregard tor public 
property, there s.eme4 "to be no, sense ot gentility whatsoever, 
" yet, tour years later at a lunoheon tor the Board ot B~ucation 
members, board member, ars. Wendell Green atated, -At the Hess 
school you wl11 see hoodlums turned Into young ladles and gentle. 
men • .,76 
76 statement ot Mrs. Wendell Green, March 11, 1959, 
peraonal interview. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
In broad term. thls dlssertation, "A Crltlcal Analysl. 
of an Experlmental Currlculum. tor an Upper Grade Education center 
In a Depressed urban Area," has been dlvlded Into three parts. 
A. An overvlew of the problem of .egro 1nm1-
gratlon from the south and the accompanying 
problems of a people crowded Into a de-
pre.sed northern metropolitan oommunlty. 
B. An overvle. of the Lan.dale camaunlty of 
Chloago, one of the above mentioned areas, 
who.e problems of overcrowded school., 
overcrowded dwelling unlt., and re.ldents 
wlth 800ial and academlc defioiencle. are 
typical of those faced by many northern 
urban commnnitiea# which have been reoently 
impacted by heavy Negro Inmlgratlon. 
C. An analy.l& and evaluat10n of the experl-
mental currloulua at the Be.s Upper Grade 
center a& a posltlve attaok on the cultural 
and academio deflc1encies of the oomaunity 
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and an evaluation of both the sooial and 
academic results of th1s program. 
1. The problem ot the Negro tnmlgratlon 
to the metropolitan area or the north. 
4.;;4Q~ai.o.,J 
As evidenoed 1n Table 1,77 page 3, the population of 
Chlcagogre .. from AprIl 1950 to July 1957 by 125,300 indiv1duala, 
a percentage increase of 3.5. It is signifio.ant that during thi' 
time the white populatIon declined by 114,300 or 3.7 per cent, 
while its non-white populat10n was growing b1 239,600, an incre ••• 
of 47.0 per cent. 7S This population increaae ot the non-whites 
has brought about protound change. in co_unity and family 11te, 
which has in turn bad an impact on the city and it. schoola. The: 
problems created by th1s inmigrat10n have been a.se •• ed through 
background material on the southern Begro, and an objective ap-
praisal ot existing 'conditions haa been made by an analy.is ot the 
Begro as he adjust. to and function'.1n the urban communlty. A. 
stated in the opening chapter, the purpose of thi. paper i. not 
to provide broad general answera to this highly complex probl .. , 
but rather, to present information as to Itscycloramic back-
gro~~d so that a more delimited analysis ot the exper~ental 
curriculum ot an upper grade center in a depressed urban are. oan 
77 "po~ulation in the Chicago Standard Metropolitan 
Area, 1950-57," C leago Coiiliiui.\'It,. Xiiveniory, UnIversIty ot bhlcago 
Pre •• , February 1958, 10. 
78 Ibid. 
be made and thus, better understood in its full context. 
2. The Lawndale Oommun1ty of Ohicago. 
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The residential complement ot Lawndale O~lty i. al- : 
moat one hundred per oent Negro. In the area ot the Bes. school. 
looated in the oenter of this oommunity, the hundred per cent 
figure would be a sate appraisal. The term "almost" i8 used sinoe 
there are still white residents on the ••• tern periphery of Lawn-
dale, near the oity 11s1tsJ but, tor all practical purposes, tb1a 
may be oonsidered a non-wbite community. A survey of enrollment 
torma ot 289 pup11s entering 78 in February 1959, ahows that only 
thirteen of their tathers79 and twenty-one ot their motheraSO were 
Ohicago born.Sl or this partioular group ot pupils, 46 per cent 
were born in Chicago, a higher percentage than that of an SA group 
. ' 
of 150 pupils surveyed in 1957. At that t1m.e, 28 per cent of the:' 
class was shown aa being Chioago-born. BS This would ae.m to in41-
" 
cate some increase in stability ot population, or, at leaat, longe 
79 Figure 10. 20, 223. 
80 Figure Ho. 21, 224. 
81 fhe ... alme.s ot these graphs 1s that 51 per cent ot" 
the fathers and 46 per cent of the mothers places ot birth are 
unidentified, but 1n theae cases it would seem fairly sate to 
assume that moat of these are southern born, sinoe statistical dat_ 
on urban births, are usually more accurate than the rural south. 
82 ~ula. Harney, "Adaptiy the Curricula to the H •• d. 
~.~h. Learners in the Area ot Lan~uag.-xrts,. UnlversIi,-ol ivn.cago, unpubtiihe~eport.~oem er 10, 1957, 2. 
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Chicago re.idenoe. 
This" of course" doe. not chana. the educat10nal atatu. 
o! the parents, almost f1fty per cent of whoa have not completed 
elementary school, as 18 ev1dent from the following tablel83 
TABLE XII 
EDUOA'1'IOJlA.L BACKGROUND OF PARENTS BY FAMILY 
1 
Years completed Both Parents Per One Parent Per 
cent Cent 
College - 4: yr8. 3 2.0 5 3.3 
College - 1-3 yrs. 7 4.7 8 5.3 
H1gh School 
- 4 yra. 16 10.6 18 12.0 
High School - 1-3 yra. 22 14.7 21 14.0 
Elementary 32 21.3 31 20.7 
Leaa than 8th grade 70 46.7 67 ,,44.7 
" 
m %00.0 -rns loo.tl 
, Nor does the apparent le8sening of transiency in the 
community 8eem to effect the number of relief cases which, in the 
study on School Problem Reports on page 217,84 sbows 36 per cent 
ot the families receiving Aid tor Dependent Children, the present 
83 Ibid. 
-
84 Pigure No. 19, 217. 
r 
'. 
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rate 1 ••• high a. that of •• v.ral years ago. Since data on the •• 
report. are obtain.d by questioning parents of soclally malad-
justed childr.n, it i. quite poasible that 80me of the intormation-
1. unr.llable, however, the truant otticer, Irneva Klng, who haa 
been working in the n.ighborhood for ten year8, estimate. rellet 
ca.e. as being betw.en 60 and 60 per cent of the total number ot 
taal11... Many ot these famill •• are large, elght, ten or even 
twelve children are not uncommon. In one cas. the author found 
one family receivlng pa,ments from both Ald tor Dependent Ohl1-
dren and Soclal Securlty_ These paJaent., plus the .xpense ot 
.ducating the children. wl11 cost approximately $100,000 over the 
next t.n ,.ears_ Thls onl,. repr ... nts one ot thou. and. of 81m11ar 
ca •••• 
Th.~aga1n. the communlty i8 highly conge.ted - 34,000 
lnhabitants p.r 8quare mile - and highly tranalent. .e •• , wlth an 
" 
" 
.nrollment of 1260, had 1834 transfer. ln and out during the 
school year ot 1958-59. Of course, about halt ot thes. w.re the 
normal new '18 enrollments and graduating SA pupll8' nevertheless, 
as the.e figure. indioate, pupil mobility i. extrem.ly hlgh. 
fhe comb1nation of such torces aa high transiency, ov.r-
crowd.d schools, overcrowded dwelling units, r.cent migration from 
the south, poor community organIzatIon and leaderShip, distrust ot 
onela neighbor, tear of violence, and lack of cultural and educa-
tional background tor urban living leads, In.vitably, to family 
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disorganization. as Indieated in the graph on Household Oomposi-
tlon.85 Only 50.5 per cent of the ehildren 11ve w1th both mother 
and father, and th1s together with the encompassing problem ~t 
be1ng a member of a m1nor1ty groupcreatea a situation that de-
mands an adju8tment of the educational otfering to meet the local 
conditions. It waa in an et.t'ort'to meet these needs that the Besa 
schOol launched its .xtensive program in Soo1&l Development, 
through which improved citizenship and oharaoter training weteto 
be developed. The results of thi8 program as evaluated in a sur-
vey conducted through questionnaire. was oonsidered extremely 
successful by the parents.86 The receiving sohools .. ere les8 en-
thus1astic in their respon ••• marking most student. Haverage- or 
Habove average. ft Juvenile off1oers ot the Fillmore Polioe Di8-
tr1ct, in intervi .... , oOMmented favorably on the improved behav10r 
they had witnesaed when dealing with He8S pupil •• a? Officer. 
Richard Ford and Hampton YaNiokels, or the Twenty-titth District, 
observed remarkable improvement in behavior on the part of the 
ch11dren who attended Hess. 
The problems of overcrowded depressed urban areas such 
as Lawndale ar. so multiphasio that one unit or one person cannot 
85 Figure No.8, 60. 
86 Figure No. 17, 212. 
87 Hampton MOMiokels, Juvenile officer, Personal lnter-
Vie., January 21, 1959. 
answer all of them, but if the communlty can be drawn together, 
properly guided, efficiently policed, and inouloated with a sense 
of clvic responsibility, great improvements are believed possible. 
But, the community itself must exert some ettort to accomplieh 
this. The problem of the child getting to and from school sately 
bas not been solved. A member ot conant'. Statt in an interview 
with the author said this i. also a big proble. in New York. Gang 
assaults, strong arming and the moleating of girls between school 
and home, not only exist, but thrive in the area. 
J. The Analysis of the Experimental Cur-
riculum at the Hess Upper Grade center 
as a positive attaok on the oultural 
and academio deficiencies of tne com-
mun1ty and the evaluation ot the 
program. 
Academio and social evaluation prior to the opening of 
the Hess Sohool indioated that the oommunity ot Lawndale was in 
need of some departure from the eduoational offering then in prog-
ress. The Bess rationale for an area such aa Lawndale or a simi-
lar community and ita currioular attack has been evaluated. The 
results must be weighed with the background of the community in 
mind. Approximately 50 per cent of the parents have not finished 
elementary school, and only 5 to 6 per cent are Chicago born. 
Most are unskilled laborers; many receive public assistanoe of 
some type or other. Characteristically, the children COme from 
overcrowded homes devoid of many of the oultural amenitie. of 
urban sooiety - books, magazines and newspapers - although all 
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.ee. to have televislon .ets, music 1s confined to "rock and roll~ 
pictorial art i. almost nonexistent. Moat of the parents of the 
children coming trom southern rural areas appear to be extremely 
superstitious and have dIfficulty distinguishing between reallty 
and fantasy. Dead people are constantly reappearing, and, in 
their creative writing. "ghostsa are usual17 the theme. This is 
also true in class discusslons, except tor the 2 or 3 per cent who 
are Mexlcan or Puerto Rican origin, and who are usually quiet and 
do not partioipate in the discussions. Rumors spread through the 
oommunity wlth unbelievable rapidity, i.e_# one morning, two 
girls came to the office to report that "the red man" was seen 
near schoolJ the children became terrified. The next day, these 
girls reported tha\ Rthe red man" bad killed two teachers at a 
nelghboring sohool. and, on the following day, two children were 
reported kill.d at a oontributing school. By this time, dozens 
., 
of children were swearing that they had ••. en "the red m.an." On 
being questioned, an entire clas8 all claimed to have heard re-
ports on radio and televislon concerning "the red man." These 
reports grew and spread until a feeling otterror permeated the 
student body. At this point, the author decided to call neighbor-
ing schools in an attempt to trace the story to lts origin. The 
first two schools called. knew of the "red man" story, but not the 
origin; the third school gave the author the true story. It seems 
that a man had been painting his home and a can ot red paint had 
2SO 
spilled on him as be descended the ladder. Three cbIldren who 
were walking near tbe home saw him and ran hame in terror. Thua 
originated the story of "the red man." 
The Hess school has made a positive attack, through ita 
ourrlculUD,on many of the aoademic and cultural deficiencies of 
the community, but much work is yet to be done. It is the reoom-
mendation of tbe author that further and more delimited researob 
is needed in several areas suoh as: 88 
1. communication 
2. Superstition 
3. Family relati.ona 
4. Trade school education 
5. Juven1le del1nquency 
6. Commun1ty leadership 
7. Development of civic responsibility 
Chicago w1ll be suffer1ng from someth1ng called "acute 
soc1010g1cal indigestion" in the next few years and the cIty's 
scbool teachers must be prepared to help nurse the c1ty to 
health.89 
88 Sam S. KIng, "Almost 75 per cent of those receiving 
county welfare aid here are Negroes. Most are unskilled." 
Chicago Daily News, August 12, 1959. 
89 Edward G. Olsen, Associate Director N.C.C.3., 
Address Roosevelt University, Seminar on Human Reiations, August 
3, 1959. 
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Concluslon. 
Wlthin the 11mIts ot thIs Investlgation It would seem 
sate to assume that, through currlcular adjustment, the school in 
a depressed urban area can improve both the soclal behavlor and 
the academic achlevement within a community. However, the problem 
Is so multiphasIc that one unit cannot provide all the answers. 
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Memo 1 To All Teaching Personnel 
From 1 Office Of The Prlncipal 
The followlng data ls desired in order to ascerta1n prac-
tlcal information 1n the current formulation of the accelara.ted 
class ••• 
Yes No 
- -
---
--
--
Are there students in your class with intelligence test 
scores of 110 and above' 
Are there students in your class which indicate a depth 
in conceptual relationships above the average' 
Do certain students display a vocabulary beyond their 
present maturity level? 
Do any students possess above normal abilities ln oral 
expression? 
Do you recelve written expresslon which lndicates a 
higher t han average degree in the tollowing: 
Logie 
--------------:Systamatic organizatlon 
Superior grammatical construction 
--------------Above averag~ mathematical computatlon 
_____________ crltlcal Th1nking 
Generalizations 
-------------Abstract Thinking 
Do any ot your students possess higher than the average 
intangibles in the teaohing-learning situatlon? 
Persistenoe 
--------------Speed of learn1ng 
Memory 
--------Humor and Wl t 
Curiosity 
-------Ini tia ti ve 
Do you teel that certa1n of your students with the above 
described characteristics would receive a beneficial 
stimulus from accelerated class placement Yes No (Please explain your answer) ---- ----
8oys--153 Girls--149 
Health ~ Physical Development Number Per cent Number Per Cent 
1. otten have headaches 148 96 143 96 
2. Have trouble wi th my teeth 145 95 138 92 
3. Catch a good many oolds 139 91 134 90 
4. Poor oomplexion and 
skin trouble 130 85 143 96 
S. Not eating the right foods 144 94 137 92 
6. Often have pains in my stomach 92 60 138 92 
7. Too olumsy and awkward 139 91 146 98 
School 
1. Worried about grades 138 90 127 85 
2. Slow in reading 130 85 125 84 
3. Trouble with arithmet10 122 85 124 83 
4. Not enough disoussion in class 122 85 122' 82 
5. Trouble with oral reports 122 85 112 75 
6. Afra1d to speak up in class 84 55 92 62 
7. Trouble with wrItten reports 92 60 89 60 
8. can't keep my mind on my 
studies 78 51 60 40 
PRINOIPALS AND ADJUSTME!rf TEAOHERS OF CONTRIBUTING SCHOOLS: 
Please oomment on the followingt 
1. How has the Hess Upper Grade Center benetited your 
school, 
a. Academic? 
b. Socia11 
2. What disadvantages have you experienoed as a result 
of 10s1og your upper grade children! 
June 16, 1958 
Dear Parent, 
I would 11ke to begin by saying "thank you" tor the wonderful 
cooperation you have Shown during the last three years. It haa 
been a plsasure to work with you and your chlldren. 
As you know, here at the Hess Upper Grade Oenter, we have for 
the last slx semesters stressed academic improvement, good disoi-
pline, punotuality, and character development. All of whioh we, 
the teaohers, feel are of the utmost importance to the children. 
At this time, I would like to ask you tor a brief evaluation 
ot our program. I have listed below three questIonsJ one on be-
havior and attItude, one on academic improvement, and one on 
community improvement. Will you please cIrcle one positIon on the 
scale you think best completes the statement. 
I. I feel that the Hesa School haa had 
1 
an excellent 
2 
a very good 
:3 
some 
4 
little 
5 
poor 
etfect on the home behavIor and soolal outlook of my ohild. 
II. I teel that my child has improved 
1 
greatly 
2 
quIte a blt 
:3 
80me 
4 
little 
academically since attending the Hess school. 
5 
none 
III. I teel that the Hess Upper Grade Oenter baa had 
1 2 :3 
an extremely good effect a good ettect some benetlt 
4 5 
little benefit no benefit 
on the community since ita opening in 1955. 
I would greatly appreCiate the return ot this torm aa soon as 
pOSSible, with any additional comments you deem necessary. 
Sincerely, 
Joseph J. Oonnery, PrinCipal 
Chicago Daily Tribune 
Thursday, December 10, 1959 
SCHOOL IN SLUMS SHOWS SOME WAYS 
TO ELIMINATE STREET GANGS 
PUPILS IN HESS POLITE, SMART, AND EAGER 
By Robert WIedrich 
"There is an elementary school in the heart of the Fillmore 
district's slum section, breeding ground of street gangs, where 
the pupils stand when an adult enters the classroom. 
The youngsters, more than 1,000, dress neatly 1n frilly 
dresses and creased trousers and neckties. Blue jeans and pegged. 
pants are banned. 
The princIpal ot this large grade school sees an average ot 
only one pupil a day for disciplinary reason8. 
IMMUNE FROM GANGS 
No teacher has been aS8aulted by rowdies inside the school 
nor has the influence of street gangs been felt in any other way 
within the sohool. Yet, this large educational plant draws its 
puplls from the very center of the west 81de street gang badlands 
and because it handles only 7th and 8th graders, Its pupils are at 
an age where they are most influenced by gang .embership. 
The school is the Hess elementary school which fac~s a park . 
at 3500 Douglas Blvd. A few blocks·down the boulevard stands. 
statue where street gangs have often met to wage war. ' 
'!'he school is not housed in a new building, altho the school 
i8 only five year8 old. The board of education bought the J •• l.h 
Peoples Institute, a private sohool, when the neighborhood changed 
and the old residents moved out. 
MANY ADVANCED PUPILS 
Yet, desplte its location and its close proximity to allot 
the conditions that give birth to gangs, the Hess school stand. aa 
a monument to what oan be done in the field of educatlon ,. count-
er the Influence of the slums. 
The Hess school has had some graduates who have had .eoond 
year college reading levels. There are two classrooms ot 50 pu-
pils who are undergoing accelerated learning. They are well above 
1 
2 
average both in potential and achievement. They are being given 
a chance to use this gift. They are be1ng g1ven a chance to rise 
above the slums. 
On the other hand, 120 pupils who are well below average also 
are be1ng given a chance. They attend special classes apart trom 
the average or brighter youngsters so that they learn at the1r 
own pace. 
The bulk of the pupils reoeive specialized attention of some 
sort. 
Within each grade level there are f1ve groupings of young-
sters according to their ability. 
'WANT, RESPECT AUTHORITY' 
Beyond the specialized study, however, there are other fac-
tors that keep the gang influence from this S9hool. 
"We have found that these youngsters want and respect author-
ity and disc1pline," said Prinoipal Joseph J. Oonnery, a young 
energetiC educator Who has headed the school s1nce 1t opened. 
"They find in the school a sanctuary. They tind here people 
who care about th .. , whom they can respect and look up to." 
"If they know that someone is interested in them, they try 
even if they do not succeed. We find some ot them even patterning 
themselves after individual teachers." 
" 
" 
Tbe Hess school is a team. Even Policeman Richard Ford, the 
uniformed beat man stationed n8ar the school trom the Fillmore 
station, plays a part in letting the Hess school pupils know that 
"someone cares." 
Ford, also grew up in a tough neighborhood, and knows and 
understands, the problems faced by the pupils. Tbru connections 
in the district, Ford has gotten some youngsters jobs. He is a 
strong believer in work to keep pupils busy atter school. 
"Some of them literally walk the streets with nothing to do," 
Ford said. "It you could find employment tor many of them, we 
would be rid of 50 per cent of the gangs. 
NEED COMMUNITY LEADERS 
~en tbey leave school at 3:15 P.M., they are in a difterent 
world. They have no place to go where they will receive the same 
• 
type of supervision and discipline they get at school." 
Clarence Cash, a 7th grade teacher at Hess, says: 
"Vfuat is needed is someone to give the community leadership_ 
Someone is needed to pull together all of the loose ends and coor-
dinate the community efforts to help these kids." . 
Cash pointed out that there probably are many persons in the 
Fillmore district who are helping or want to help delinquent 
youth. But they are all working individually_ There is no 
collective effort. 
"people care but there is no unity of purpose," Cash said. 
We need some city-wide agency to come into the area and furnish 
that leadership. 
HIGH PUPIL TURNOVER 
Hes8 school, like every school in the district, is plagued 
with high pupil turnover because of the transient nature of the 
community. People move in and out of the oommunity every day. A8 
a father betters his economic condition, he wants to move to a 
better neighborhood. 
Among the brighter pupils at Hess, Principal Connery has foun 
that such pupils will travel miles each day just to continue in t 
accelerated classes. Connery cites the oase of the pupil who 
moved to the far south Side, but continued attending Hess school. 
" 
This is not to say that the hundreds of teachers in the many 
other schools in the Fillmore district are not striving as desper-
ately to give the children of the slums a hold on the ladder that 
leads up_ 
The importance of this Job is realized by them all. Perhaps 
the urgency of the problem is best expressed in the words of 
Officer Ford: 
"They are kids now. It is the last ohance we will have to do 
something for them. Once they are adults, it will be too late. 
They will have to fa~e the more serious consequences of being 
adults. 
"Something has to be done for these youngsters. In another 
10 years this could be a real concrete Jungle." 
(Another in a series on street gangs, their organization, activity 
and causes, and what is being done to curb them.) 
The dissertation submitted by Joseph Connery has been 
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Education. 
The final copies have been examined by the cUrector of 
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